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VEBSTER. GENERA OF EUPHORBIACEAE

THE GENERA OF EUPHORBIACEAE IN THE
SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES l

EUPHORBIACEAE A. L. de Jussieu. Gen. PI. 384. 1789. "Euphorbiae"
Trees, shrubs, herbs, or vines; stems in some taxa succulent and often
with colored or milky latex. Leaves alternate or opposite (or, rather
rarely, whorled); stipules free or connate, or sometimes reduced to
glandular bodies or absent; leaf blades pinnately or palmately veined,
lobed, or compounded. Inflorescences basically cymose (dichasial), but
often modified into apparent spikes, heads, or pseudanthia (or flowers
sometimes solitary). Flowers unisexual (the plants monoecious or dioecious), basically regular; perianth showy to inconspicuous or absent,
of valvate or quincuncially imbricate lobes or segments. Calyx deeply
'Prepared for a generic flora of the southeastern United States, a joint project
of the Arnold Arboretum and the Gray Herbarium ••: II irv: rd I niversity made possible through the support of George R. Coolev and the Natn rial Science Foundation
and under the direction of Carroll K. Wood.'jr. This treatment follows the format
established in the first paper in the series (Jour. Arnold Arb. 39: 296-346. 1958) and

:
script copy. Mr- G
i "
. ho, kin- tin abbreviationfor periodicals. Dr. Derek Burch supplied i
ion certain taxa,
and valuable collection- <,i material were received from Mrs. Blanche Dean, Dr.
Delzie Demaree. and I >i John Ihui.t [ h. ihr..m >.,m« . < unt m ////>/>'"' "•'
furnished through the courtesy of Dr. Jack Elli
' - made by Arnold
D. Clapman from dissections bv Dr. Wood. These materials were collected for the
Generic Flora of the Southeastern United States by Dr. Wood. Dr. F. C. Craighead,
Dr. R. C. Rollins, Mr. Alan Strahler, and Dr. J. L. Thomas.
EDITOR'S NOTE. This treatment of the Euphorbiaceae, adhering to the plan of

United Stat, ,. i- pre-ented 1
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3-6-lobed or -parted in most taxa, but sometimes lobes mo
or reduced or absent. Corolla of mostly 3-6 separate or connivent petals
(rarely more numerous or united), or often rudimentary or absent. Disc
often present in flowers of one or both sexes, usually extrastaminal, of
separate segments or cuplike. Stamens (1-)3-20 [-400], inserted on a
flat or convex receptacle; filaments free or united; anthers mostly 2locular. dehiscing longitudinally; pollen tectate or intectate, inaperturate
to polytreme (mostly tricolporate). Gynoecium of 3 or 4 united carpels
[in the majority of taxa; reduced to 1 or multiplied up to 25 in others];
stigmas entire to bifid or lacerate; styles distinct to connate; ovary superior. 3- or 4-locular; placentation axile; ovules 1 or 2 per locule, anatropous or hemitropous, inserted beneath an obturator, crassinucellate,
with 2 integuments, nucellus often prolonged as a beak in contact with
the obturator. Fruit typically a capsular schizocarp, of 3 elastically dehiscent mericarps falling away from a persistent columella, but in some
taxa drupaceous [baccate, or samaroid]. Seeds 1 or 2 per locule, or (by
reduction) solitary in the fruit; seed coats thin to bony or fleshy; endosperm usually present; embryo straight or bent; cotyledons usually broader
than the radicle, plane or (rarely) folded. Embryo sac normal, monosporic (Polygonum type) or in some dispone or tetrasporic. (Including
Acalyphaceae Kl. & Garcke, Antidesmaceae Walp.. Peraceae Kl. & Garcke,
Phyllanthaceae Kl. & Garcke.) TYPE GENUS: Euphorbia L.
At once one of the largest and most diverse families of angiosperms,
the Euphorbiaceae comprise some 7000 species in about 300 genera. Although the family is predominantly tropical, several hundred species of
the tribe Euphorbieae, together with scattered species of primarily tropical
genera such as Croton, are found in temperate regions. In the United
States. 22 indigenous genera are known, 18 occurring in the southeastern
United States. The 24 native and naturalized genera in the Southeast
are represented by about 115 species.
The amplitude of morphological variation is so great that it is difficult to
characterize the family, and, for this reason, many authors have suggested
that it may be polyphyletic in origin. For the majority of genera, the
family may be recognized by the unisexual flowers, the presence of a floral
disc, and the trimerous gynoecium which typically ripens into a septicidally
dehiscent schizocarp with three or six anatropous seeds. Vegetatively,
the family is marked by having mostly alternate, stipulate leaves, often
with glandular spots or appendages on the blades. Latex is present in
many genera, but is far from being as ubiquitous as is implied by many
textbooks.
The cymose inflorescences of many Euphorbiaceae are distinctly proterogynous. the female flowers at the lower dichotomies of the inflorescence
maturing before the males; this is especially clearly seen in Jatropha,
Cnidoscolus, and many cyathia of Euphorbia. Pollination relationships
have not been studied in the vast majority of genera, but the observations
of W'armke on Hcvea and the analysis of various floral characters suggest
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that pollination of many tropical Euphorbiaceae is carried out mainly by
small Diptera. Despite the frequent citation of the Euphorbiaceae as an
example of a wind-pollinated family, only a few genera, such as Acalypha
and Ricinus, seem to be truly anemophilous. Pollination by hummingbirds has been observed in Pedilanthus and may occur in other red-bracteate taxa of tribe Euphorbieae.
Observations on weedy species of Euphorbia and Phyllanthus suggest
that self-compatibility is widespread in many herbaceous Euphorbiaceae.
Embryo sac development is of the normal, monosporic type in most
genera, but tetrasporic types are prevalent in Acalypha, and, in Euphorbia,
both bisporic and tetrasporic types have been recorded. Apomixis was
long ago demonstrated by Strasburger in the Australian Caelebogyne
ilicijolia J. E. Sm. which produces nucellar embryos (often with polyembryony). Adventitious embryony has also been found in Euphorbia
dulcis L.. but gametophytic apomixis has not been observed in the
Euphorbiaceae.
Anatomical studies have shown that there is great variation in wood
anatomy (particularly in fiber thickness, parenchyma distribution, and
ray configuration), but no sufficiently comprehensive systematic survey
of euphorbiaceous woods has yet been made. There is tremendous diversity in trichome shapes in some tribes (particularly the Crotoneae),
but very little in others (e.g., the Phyllantheae). Petiolar anatomy was
studied by Dehay, whose conclusions as to family affinities seem excessively speculative; but within certain groups it may provide an excellent
indication of affinity (e.g., in evaluating the supposed relationship of
Cnidoscolus with Jatropha). The laticiferous organs of Euphorbiaceae
have been studied intensively in such economically important genera as
Hevea and Manihot, but still have not been surveyed in the manner
necessary to obtain taxonomically significant data (cf. summation by
Gaucher). Latex is not reported in any genus of the subfamily PhvUanthoideae. although Bischofia and Uapaca possess tanniniferous vessels
which seem homologous with the 'iaticifers" of many Crotonoideae. The
distinction between laticiferous and tanniniferous vessels is to some extent arbitrary, since the so-called Iaticifers in the Crotonoideae produce
a great variety of compounds, including tannins, saponins, starch, resins,
terpenoids, and rubber. Clearly, a study of the origin and evolution of
the laticiferous systems in the Euphorbiaceae should throw a great deal
of light on phylogenetic relationships within the family.
The Euphorbiaceae contain an extraordinary diversity of organic compounds, possibly more than in any other plant family. In addition to the
compounds enumerated above, a variety of alkaloids has been found in
both the PhvUanthoideae (especially subtribe Phyllanthinae) and Crotonoideae (mainly in Croton). The oily seeds of many Crotonoideae contain
unusual fatty acids and also some peculiar, highly poisonous proteinaceous
compounds '(phytotoxins), the structures of which have not yet been
elucidated. It seems clear that there is an exceedingly bright future
for chemotaxonomic studies here.
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Although there have been many studies on floral morphology in the
Euphorbiaceae, few general surveys of the entire family have been made,
other than those of Baillon and Michaelis. A disproportionate amount of
effort has been expended on investigations of the cyathium of the Euphorbieae, but the results have, in many instances (e.g., Haber, Bodmann),
been vitiated by the failure of authors to correlate meaningfully anatomical
structure with the systematic position of the taxa studied. The use of
floral characters as indicators of relationship has been complicated by the
circumstance that trends of modification of floral parts have been both
fluctuating and reversible. For example, the primitive euphorbiaceous
flower was probably pentamerous with two whorls of stamens, to judge
from morphological relationships among the primitive genera of Phyllanthoideae such as Astrocasia, Heywoodia, and Wielandia. During the
evolution of other taxa, there has been a general overall trend towards
reduction in number of parts, so that the gynoecium in the great majority
of taxa is three-carpellate. and stamens are often reduced to five, or even
to only one. per flower in the Euphorbieae and some Hippomaneae. On
the other hand, a secondary increase in number has occurred in calyxlobes (e.g., up to 10 or 12 in Dalechampia), stamens (over 100 in several
species of Croton), and carpels (10-20 in Eura and Hippomane).
One of the most fruitful subareas of floral morphology has been the
investigation of pollen structure, which was started by Erdtman and
further elaborated by Kohler, Punt, and Webster. Pollen characters seem,
in many instances, to be extremely valuable indicators of affinity, as
Erdtman originally suggested for the taxa with Croton-type pollen: Punt
has shown that examination of the pollen makes possible an immediate
and confident assignment of many genera to the proper tribe. The greatest
diversity of pollen types is found within Phyllanthus, where the microspores may be tectate or intectate. prolate to oblate, inaperturate to tricolporate. polycolporate, pancolporate, or porate. The causes for this
variation are still obscure, but it is notable that the gamut of pollen
types in Phyllanthus rather strikingly parallels that in Polygonum, which
has flowers of much the same size and configuration that probably are
pollinated by similar agents (largely Diptera).
Ovule and seed characters are also important in the classification of
the Euphorbiaceae but have not yet received the attention they deserve.
Although the ovules are prevailingly anatropous, in the tribe Phyllantheae
hemitropous ovules are common and seem to characterize natural groupings of genera. Plants such as Tetracoccus, with anatropous ovules which
develop into shiny black seeds, clearly must be removed from the tribe.
The seeds furnish important systematic characters at various levels of
affinity, from characterizing species to separating tribes. Carunculate
seeds are rare in the Phyllanthoideae but are quite common in the
Crotonoideae. so much so that a number of uncritical writers have described the seeds of Euphorbiaceae as generally carunculate. In fact,
however, the development of the caruncle is a very fluctuating character,
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and within single genera (e.g., Euphorbia) rather closely related species
may be separated by the presence or absence of the caruncle.
The schizocarpous fruit of Euphorbiaceae is generally described as a
tricoccous capsule, and the mericarps as cocci. There seems to be no
reason to use these special names, since the fruit is essentially similar
to that found in, for example, the Malvaceae. The elastic dehiscence of
the fruit is characteristic, and seeds may be hurled to a considerable
distance; those of Hura travel several yards, with a noise like a gun shot.
Drupaceous fruits are found in a considerable number of Phyllanthoideae
(many of these cauliflorous), and those of some tropical species of Phyllanthus are baccate. The carunculate seeds of various taxa are said to
be dispersed by ants, but there is still insufficient field evidence to corroborate this.
Cytologically, the Euphorbiaceae are as diversified as in most other
respects, but such a small proportion of the species (less than 5 per cent)
has been studied that chromosome data are at present only of limited
systematic usefulness. Except in some succulent species of Euphorbia,
the chromosomes are relatively small, so cytological comparisons have to
depend largely on number alone. Perry, who completed the first chromosomal survey of the family, concluded that the basic number is 8 and
that annual species are more primitive than perennials. Subsequent
studies, however, suggest that neither conclusion is justified. In the subfamily Phyllanthoideae it seems most likely that x=\3 in the more
primitive taxa, while in the Crotonoideae the most widespread basic numbers are x = 9, 10, and 11. Even in Euphorbia itself 10 seems more
probable than 8 as the original basic number.
Polyploidy is frequent in many taxa, and taxonomically difficult polyploid complexes are known in Mercurialis and Euphorbia subg. ESULA.
Translocation heterozygosity has been reported in Croton californicus
Muell. Arg., and may be present in Phyllanthus Niruri L. Studies of interspecific hybridization have been made in weedy species of Euphorbia subg.
ESULA, and such may prove interesting in Croton and other groups of
Euphorbia; but on the whole, interspecific hybridization does not seem
to be very conspicuous in the family.
The infrafamilial classification of the Euphorbiaceae has been a subject
for controversy since Jussieu set up the first sub familial divisions in 1824.
Baillon initiated the primary division into one-ovulate and two-ovulate
taxa which is still reflected in Pax's cleavage between Phyllanthoideae and
Crotonoideae. Surprisingly, this division on the basis of a single character
appears to be a relatively natural one. although the Crotonoideae are
much more heterogeneous than are the Phyllanthoideae. Mueller (1866)
established a different primary division, separating a relatively small group
of Australian taxa as a "tribal series" Stenolobeae, characterized by narrow cotyledons (all other Euphorbiaceae falling into the series "Platylobeae" because of broader cotyledons). Mueller's two tribes of biovulate
taxa and five tribes of uniovulate taxa were taken over by Pax, with some
modification, as the basis of the system currently in general use.
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Klotzsch and Garcke. writing contemporaneously with Baillon, initiated
a policy of splitting the Euphorbiaceae which has been followed by a
minority of workers; they recognized six families which were roughly
the equivalents of Mueller's tribes. The most recent adherent of this
philosophy is Hurusawa, who has promoted the four subfamilies of Pax
(two of Stenolobeae and two of Platylobeae) to separate families. This
procedure has little to recommend it. since the palynological evidence
suggests that the Stenolobeae are probably an artificial group which
should be returned to positions within the Platylobeae. Furthermore,
while there is a rather sharp gulf between the uniovulate and biovulate
Euphorbiaceae, they seem unquestionably to be related, and separation
into different families overrates differences at the expense of similarities.
The proposal of Erdtman to realign the tribes of Crotonoideae on the
basis of pollen morphology seems reasonable and is, on the whole, borne
out by the detailed studies of Punt. As noted by Erdtman. this results
in an arrangement much closer to that of Bentham than to that of any
other of the 19th century systematists. Although no formal, revised
system of the Crotonoideae has yet been published, it appears that many
of the data necessary are already at hand.
Kohler's thorough analysis of pollen morphology in the biovulate Euphorbiaceae has, in general, confirmed and extended the observations of
Erdtman and Punt. His rearrangement of the genera of Phyllanthoideae
and absorption of the genera of the stenolobian Poranthoideae into their
proper places among the platylobian genera represents a valuable contribution to the classification of the family. A few of his innovations (e.g.,
placing Poranthera in the Antidesmeae, rather than in the Andrachneae)
do not accord with evidence from other data. but. on the whole, his new
arrangement is undoubtedly much closer to the lines of natural affinity
than any heretofore proposed.
The most interesting proposal of Kohler is to separate the mainly Old
World biovulate genera with spinulose pollen grains as a separate subfamily. Because of the strong correlation with other morphological
characters, this suggestion appears warranted, and the biovulate Euphorbiaceae are herewith assigned to two subfamilies: subfam. Phyllanthoideae Pax. with alternate leaves, nonspinulose pollen, ovules often
hemitropous, and seeds not carunculate; and subfam. Oldfieldioideae
Kohler & Webster,2 with leaves often opposite or whorled. mostly spinulose
pollen, ovules strictly anatropous, and seeds mostly carunculate.
"Kohler described several new suprageneric taxa which are invalidly published
because he tailed to pn vide I.,•.
merits acceptance
and is here validated: Subfam. Oldfieldioideae Kohler & Webster, subfam. nov.

e Uldheldieae was also invalidly published, but an earlier tribal
validly published and available. As a consequence of Article
1 Code of Botanical Nomenclature (1966), thi wrtually unpronc
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By analogy with Kohler's proposal for the biovulate Euphorbiaceae,
it might be possible to divide the uniovulate Euphorbiaceae (Crotonoideae
and Ricinocarpoideae of Pax) into two subfamilies based on pollen
morphology. Punt has shown convincingly that the genera with crotonoid
pollen should be placed together in a single taxonomic grouping. However,
the morphological and anatomical evidence does not show as good a correlation with palynological characters as is true for the biovulate Euphorbiaceae. For example, Hevea has articulated laticifers and in this and
other respects seems related to Manihot; yet it has colporate pollen
uhich lacks a distinct Croton-pattern. In terms of wood anatomy the
uniovulate Euphorbiaceae are less diversified than the biovulate taxa,
and there is no consistent difference in seed morphology. Tentatively,
therefore, it seems preferable to retain all of the uniovulate Euphorbiaceae
(including the stenolobian Ricinocarpoideae of Pax) in a single subfamily Crotonoideae.
The replacement of the subfamilial quartet of Pax by the present
trinity does not make much difference in the classification of North
American Euphorbiaceae, since the only genus of Oldfieldioideae represented is Tetracoccus. That small genus of xerophytic shrubs is confined
to the western United States and Mexico and does not enter our area.
The extent of phylogenetic relationship between the Euphorbiaceae and
other families has long been controversial. Baillon, in 1858, imagined
a tetrahedral relationship, with the Euphorbiaceae on one face and the
Malvales, Geraniales-Rutales, and Rhamnales on the ether faces. Pax,
summing up his studies in 1924, regarded the Euphorbiaceae as of polyphyletic (or at least diphyletic) origin, with part of their ancestors in
the Geraniales-Sapindales complex, and part in the Malvales. Hutchinson,
whose view is perhaps the most extreme, suggested an origin from at least
four orders: Bixales. Tiliales. Malvales, Celastrales (and possibly also
Sapindales). Croizat, in his principal consideration of the problem (1940),
emphasized the affinity to the Malvales, especially the Sterculiaceae.
The existence of so many multifarious and disparate hypotheses suggests that little understanding of the problem of relationship at the
family level has been achieved. Part of the confusion surrounding the
affinities of the Euphorbiaceae resides in the unsatisfactory delimitation
of the family. Taxa such as the Buxaceae, Dichapetalaceae, and Callitrichaceae were classified in the Euphorbiaceae by many 19th century
authors, and families such as the Empetraceae were thought to be related
until well into the 20th century. Until the Euphorbiaceae is purged of
such aberrant groups, it will indeed be technically a "polyphyletic"' family
in the Hutchinsonian sense.
able name is automatically replaced by Oldneldieae when both subfamilk-- and tribes
are used in the sill
though the result is the possibility of tuo
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While within the Euphorbiaceae the pollen grains furnish the most
critical characters for delimitation of infrafamilial taxa, at the family
level the ovules may be more significant. All bona fide Euphorbiaceae
have pendent epitropous ovules, with the micropyle abaxial to the funicle
and roofed over by an obturator. Such taxa as the Buxaceae, which have
apotropous ovules, cannot be intimately related, and the derivation of
the Euphorbiaceae from taxa within the apotropous Sapindales therefore
appears unlikely. A relatively overlooked similarity exists between the
Euphorbiaceae and the Simaroubaceae (sensu lato). In the Irvingioideae.
often treated as a distinct family Irvingiaceae, gynoecia with epitropous
ovules rather similar to those of the Euphorbiaceae occur. Recently.
Capuron has described from Madagascar a new genus of Irvingiaceae,
Cleistanthopsis. which, as its name indicates, has an extraordinary general
similarity to Cleistanthus, of Euphorbiaceae subfam. Phyllanthoideae.
Desp:te the solitary style and uniovulate locules, which preclude its being
directly ancestral to the Ur-Euphorbiaceae. Cleistanthopsis obviously deserves consideration as at least a possible euphorbiaceous "great-uncle."
Further botanical exploration in such regions as Madagascar may therefore eventually provide the solutions to some of the problems over which
several generations of morphologists have quibbled in vain.
Part of the difficulty involved in tracing phylogeny within the Euphorbiaceae and in relating it to other families comes about because of the
relatively poor fossil record. Kirchheimer (1957) disposed of most of
the reports of fossil Euphorbiaceae from Central Europe; and in general,
it would appear that records based on leaf impressions are even more unreliable than is usual in paleobotany, due to the large amplitude of foliar
variation in Euphorbiaceae.3 Recently, however, the picture has improved
somewhat due to the discovery by Chandler of a considerable variety of
fossil euphorbiaceous fruits from the Eocene of England, and the description of several fossil woods from India. The preservation of the English
fruits and seeds is unexpectedly good, considering the dehiscent nature of
the fruits and the thin seed-coats of most genera. The striking genus Paleo•urtheirllia Chandl. has fruits which, in some respects, suggest the neotropical genus Hura, although the orientation of the ovules precludes
identification with any known euphorbiaceous genus; it may possibly
' For a particularly egregious example of the ill-founded identifications perpetrated
the Old World genus 1/ ,,<;, mi • urn M.me leaves in a probably Eocene deposit
in Caiii. rnia It would hi- difficult to find a genus of Euphorbiaceae with mere unTheaceae, Moraceae, etc.. etc. Her dispositio, i can most charitably be
as a wild guess, and the fossils she referred to Acalypha and Drypetes
more convincing. Even the fossil leaves classi
generic. All of these remains could at best be £
biophyllum. Other Tertiary leaf fossils ma\ 1 be correctly ascribed tc
genera (e.g., Mallotus riparius), but, to the
•.vledge, there
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represent some extinct branch of the family. Other carpic fossils are
much closer to living taxa. For example, Chandler's Euphorbiotheca
lakensis. which she compared to Andrachne and 'Securinega' (i.e., Flueggea). is a very close match for Flueggea suffruticosa (Pall.) Baill., a
species widespread in Siberia and China and with a close relative in Japan.
Madel, in a careful review of fossil euphorbiaceous woods, has shown
that at least seven form-genera from the Cretaceous and Tertiary can be
recognized. Unfortunately, the woods of many taxa of subfam. Phyllanthoideae are not very distinctive and can easily be confused with woods
of other families, such as the Flacourtiaceae. Madel rather convincingly
compares her Upper Cretaceous Paraphyllanthoxylon capense with Margaritaria discoidea (Baill.) Webster,4 a tree widespread in tropical
Africa today. Bailey's Paraphyllanthoxylon arizonense, a roughly contemporaneous New World fossil, is less similar to the neotropical Mar%aritaria nobUis L. f., but may prove to be more similar to Margaritaria
nr Phyttanthus than to any other genera. There are now rather good
records of Tertiary woods similar to those of living species of Antidesma,
Bridelia, Aleurites, and Hevea. If these fossil woods can be matched with
fossils of fruits and seeds (as found in the English deposits), there would
appear to be a good opportunity to make much more nearly definitive
identifications and thus to produce — at last — some historical documentation to prop up the rather shaky phylogenetic classification of the family.
A number of botanists over the past century have sought to resolve some
of the problems of the phylogenetic position of Euphorbiaceae by excluding various extraneous elements. Baillon proposed the removal of the
Buxaceae and was followed in this by Mueller, though not by Bentham.
Today it appears that the resemblance of Buxaceae to Euphorbiaceae
is superficial, as the boxwoods differ in a number of fundamental characters. The perianth of the Buxaceae does not appear to be strictly homologous with that of Euphorbiaceae, as it consists of four decussate tepals
in the male flower and about six to twelve imbricate bractlike tepals in
the female flower. The gynoecium of Buxaceae is very different in having the styles emerging laterally, not apically, on the ovary, as well as in
the apotropous ovules; and at least in Buxus and Pachysandra,
sperm development is cellular, rather than nuclear. Despitf
similarity between the pollen grains of Buxus and Pachysandra with those
of various Euphorbiaceae (subfam. Crotonoideae), it appears most
probable that this resemblance is due to convergence and is not indicative
of affinity.
Somewhat more similar to the Euphorbiaceae is the genus Daphniphyllum, which resembles some taxa of subfam. Phyllanthoideae in both habit
and its gynoecium with paired, anatropous, epitropous ovules. However,
Daphniphyllum diverges markedly in its exstipulate leaves, imperfectly
septate ovary, ovules without an obturator, and especially in its seeds
Webster, comb. nov. Cicca discoidea Baill.
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with a minute embryo. The latter feature suggests Ranalian affinities for
Daphniphyllum and makes it necessary to exclude it from the Euphorbiaceae as the only genus of a separate family Daphniphyllaceae. The
wood of Daphniphyllum, according to Janssonius, is very different from
any Euphorbiaceae and resembles that of Hammamelidaceae, thus confirming the suggestion of affinity made by Hallier. In its gynoecial conformation. Daphniphyllum shows some resemblance to the Buxaceae despite its differently oriented ovules; and it also resembles Buxus in its
exstipulate leaves and cellular endosperm. It would appear, therefore,
that the Daphniphyllaceae are at least much more closely related to the
Buxaceae than either family is to the Euphorbiaceae; and both probably
belong in the Hammamelidales-Trochodendrales complex, but with their
exact positions yet to be determined.
Still other genera which have been viewed with suspicion as to their
euphorbiaceous parentage include Aextoxicon, Bischofia, and Picrodendron.
Aextoxicon, which somewhat resembles the euphorbiaceous genus Per a
in habit (partly because of its lepidote indumentum), has been excluded
from the Euphorbiaceae by Pax on the basis of its aberrant perianth,
apotropous ovules, and ruminate endosperm. As the only representative
of the family Aextoxicaceae, it would according to Pax take a position
adjacent to the Icacinaceae. Picrodendron, a West Indian genus with
compound leaves and fruits superficially like walnuts, has been variously
placed in the Simaroubaceae, Euphorbiaceae, or in its own family, Picrodendraceae. The female flower of Picrodendron (illustrated by Fawcett
and Rendle) is quite typical for the Euphorbiaceae, as the anatropous
ovules are inserted below an obturator. The genus therefore may be truly
euphorbiaceous, and its leaves and spinulose pollen suggest a possible
affinity with genera of the subfamily Oldfieldioideae.
Bischofia presents a more difficult problem. Although the genus resembles some of the subfam. Oldfieldioideae in habit, the pollen is different, and the wood structure is not readily distinguishable from that of
some taxa of subfam. Phyllanthoideae. Airy Shaw has proposed to create
a separate family Bischofiaceae, to be placed near Staphyleaceae because
of the resemblance between Bischofia and the Chinese genus Tapiscia.
Bischofia differs from Tapiscia in so many ways (e.g., unisexual flowers,
nearly free calyx segments, completely different gynoecium, and larger
embryo) that a very close relationship between the two genera can
scarcely be maintained. Nevertheless, Bischofia is so isolated in the
Euphorbiaceae that its exclusion is quite possibly warranted, and Airy
Shaw's suggestion of a staphyleaceous kinship deserves further investiAiry Shaw has also created new unigeneric families for Androstachys,
Hymenocardia, and Uapaca; but, although each of these taxa is certainly
aberrant, they have the fundamental gynoecial characters of Euphorbiaceae, and there does not seem to be any compelling reason why they
should be removed.
A rather surprising realignment of the boundaries of the Euphorbiaceae
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has recently been proposed by Forman, who has removed Microdesmis
and Galearia to the family Pandaceae, which heretofore included only
the anomalous African genus Panda. Forman's arguments for an affinity
between the three genera seem convincing, and it must be noted that
Microdesmis and Galearia have always occupied a rather anomalous
position in the Euphorbiaceae; Bentham created a special tribe Galearieae.
apparently because he could not place them with any other group of
genera. Microdesmis is aberrant from most other Euphorbiaceae in its
basic chromosome number of x=\S, in the compression of the anthers
against the vestigial gynoecium or petals in the male flower bud, and in the
absence of an obturator. Galearia shares at least some of these characters,
and both genera have a wood structure unlike that of other uniovulate
Euphorbiaceae. Although it is difficult to write a diagnosis for the revised
family Pandaceae which will unequivocally exclude all Euphorbiaceae, the
inclusion of Panda — with its orthotropous ovules and unusual fruit —
would make the Euphorbiaceae more difficult to circumscribe. Consequently, it seems expedient to recognize the Pandaceae as an offshoot of
the Euphorbiaceae and the only other family which is at all closely allied.
When the Buxaceae, Daphniphyllaceae, and Pandaceae are excluded.
the question remains as to where the closest affinities of the Euphorbiaceae
are to be found. Despite all the additional information which has accrued,
it must be admitted that no single taxon ancestral to the Euphorbiaceae
can be designated at the present time, and it is not certain that any living
taxon will ever be identified as the progenitor. The relationships of the
polypetalous woody dicotyledons are notoriously reticulate, and the best
that can be done at present is to specify the most plausible phylogenetic
groupings. The inclusion of the Euphorbiaceae within the Geraniales of
Engler appears to be justified, since in wood anatomy, floral morphology,
and ovule and seed structure they resemble such families as Linaceae.
Oxalidaceae, and Irvingiaceae. On the other hand, with respect to certain
characters there are undeniable similarities to other groups, especially the
Sterculiaceae and Thymelaeaceae, which show some striking similarities in
pollen and seed structure. Croizat, among others, has emphasized the
sterculiaceous affinity, but it should be noted that most of the malvalianappearing Euphorbiaceae belong to the Crotonoideae. and the presumably
more primitive Phyllanthoideae show little resemblance. Perhaps the
similarities of Euphorbiaceae with the malvalean families and with the
Flacourtiaceae may be explained as parallelism, in the sense that all of
these families represent divergent branches of a plexus that may ultimately
be of rosalian origin. It is not possible to go any further than that on
the basis of current botanical knowledge.
Because of their chemical diversity, the Euphorbiaceae include a rather
large number of plants of economic importance. Although rubber from
Hevea is perhaps the most valuable commodity, commercially important
products are also obtained from euphorbiaceous seed oils (Aleurites,
Ricinus. and. to a lesser extent. Croton and Jatropha), starchy tubers
(Manihot). and waxes (Aleurites, Saphm, and Euphorbia). Still other
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compounds, such as the alkaloids and saponins in the Phyllanthoideae, may
yet prove to be of medicinal value. Finally, a number of Euphorbiaceae
are grown as ornamentals. The most important species is doubtless the
poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd. ex Grah.), but especially in
tropical and subtropical gardens one may encounter species of Phyllanthus,
Acalypha, Croton, Codiaeum (the widely cultivated "Croton" of horticulturalists), Euphorbia, and Pedilanthus.
In addition to the 24 genera treated in detail below, some of these ornamental or economically important plants may be found cultivated in our
area, especially in southern Florida. The Para rubber tree, Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex A. Juss.) Muell. Arg.. may be found in Key West and
perhaps extreme southern Florida; it can be recognized by its longpetiolate trifoliolate leaves, paniculate inflorescences, apetalous flowers, and
large fruits. Another euphorbiaceous tree planted in the Miami area,
Bischofia javanica Blume, also has trifoliolate leaves but the leaflets are
toothed (instead of entire as in Hevea) and the twigs produce no latex.
Various species of Antidesma are cultivated, especially A. Bunius (L.)
Spreng.; these are easily distinguished from other Euphorbiaceae by the
combination of entire laurel-like leaves and the spicate female flowers
which mature into edible drupaceous fruits. One of the most characteristic
trees which may be seen in the Miami area is the sandbox tree, Hura
crepitans L., immediately recognizable by virtue of its spiny stem, laticiferous twigs, heart-shaped leaves, bizarre flowers (the female with a dilated
umbrella-like stigma), and large multicarpellate fruits which dehisce in
a violent explosion. The latex and the seeds of this plant, as in many
other local Euphorbiaceae of subfam. Crotonoideae, are dangerously
. and plantings close to houses should be made with care.
H. K. Notes on Malaysian Euphorbiaceae. I. Kew Bull. 3: 484.
1949; II-XV. Ibid. 14: 353-397. 1960; XVI-XLX. Ibid. 469-479.
. Notes on Malaysian and other Asiatic Euphorbiaceae. XX-XLVIII.
Ibid. 16: 341-372. 1963; XLIX-LV. Ibid. 19: 299-328. 1965; LVTLXVI. Ibid. 20: 25-49. 1966; LXVII-LXXXII. Ibid. 379-415. [Many
new spp. and several new genera described in this series. J
. Diagnoses of new families, new names, etc., for the seventh edition of
Willis's-Dictionary'-. Ibid. 18: 249-273. 1965. [Describes 4 new families:
Androstachyaceae, Bischofiaceae, Hymenocardiaceae, and Uapacaceae.]
ARNOLDI, W. Zur Embryologie einiger Euphorbiaceen. Trav. Mus. Bot. Acad.
Sci. St.-Petersb. 9: 136-154. 1912. [Gives some details of megasporogenesis in 2 spp. of Phylk
.pp. 0f Acalypha, Codiaeum,
and Trigonostemon.]
ASSAILLY, A. Contribution a la determination des Euphorbiacees par la methode
anatomique. Bull. Soc. Hist. Nat. Toulouse 89: 157-194. 1954. [Deals
largely with cultivated or medicinal spp. of France.]
BAILEY, I. W. The problem of identifying the wood of Cretaceous and later
Dicotyledons: Paraph)
\nn Bot. 38: 439-451.
pi 15. 1924.
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Euphorbiacees cultivees dans les Jardins Botaniques
de Fans. Ibid. 1: 104-117. 1860; 340-352. 1861.
. Species Euphorbiacearum. Euphorbiaceae Neo-Caledonicae. Ibid. 2:
211-242. 1862.
. Species Euphorbiacearum. Euphorbiacees Americaines. Ibid. 4: 257377. 1864; 5: 221-240, 305-360. 1865.
. Species Euphorbiacearum. Euphorbiacees Australiennes. Ibid. 6: 2S2345. 1866.
. Sur la parthenogenese et la suppression du genre Caelebogyne. Ibid.
•

—. Nouvelles observations sur les Euphorbiacees. Ibid. 11: 72-138. pi. 9.
1873. [Interesting discussion of Baillon's philosophy of classification in
the Euphorbiaceae, including a defense of his extremely broad circumscriptions of such genera as \nti<l> sma PliyUantliit* Tcurnesolia. and Excoecaria.]
. Euphorbiacees. Hist. PI. 5: 105-256. 1874.
BANERJI, I.. & M. K. DUTT. The development of the female gametophyte in
some members of the Euphorbiaceae. Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. B. 20: 51-60.
1944. \Putranjiva. Trewia, Phyllanthus, Chamaesyce.]
BENTHAM. G. Notes on Euphorbiaceae. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 17: 185-267.
& J. D. HOOKER. Euphorbiaceae. Gen. PI. 3: 239-340. 1880. [Treatment prepared by Bentham.]
H. Poisonous plants of Venezuela, xvi + 136 pp. Cambridge. Mass.
1962. [Euphorbiaceae. 47-61.]
BRAUN, A. t)ber Polyembryonie und Keimung von Caelebogyne. Abh. Akad.
Wiss. Berlin 1859: 109-263. pis. 1-6. 1860. [Discussion of Caelebogyne
mainly on pp. 109-131.]
BROWN, N. E.. J. HUT
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1913. [Pp. 441-576
—
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BLOHM.

pp. 585. 586. 1925.]
W. H. The bearing of nectaries on the phytogeny of flowering plants.
Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. 79: 549-595. pis. 1-12. 1938.
R. Une Irvingiacee Malgache. Adansonia II. 5: 213-216. 1965.
\Cleistanthopsis multicaulis Cap., gen. & sp. now: similar in habit and
some reproductive characters to Euphorbiaceae subfam. Phyllanthoideae.]
CHANDLER. M. J. Some Upper Cretaceous and Eocene fruits from Egypt. Bull.
Brit. Mus. Geol. 2: 147-187. pis. 10-16. 1954. [Presumed Euphorbiaceae.
Lagenoidea ai
COCKERELL, T. D. A. Fossil Euphorbiaci
BROWN,
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L. Glands of Euphorbiaceae and of Euphorbia. Chron. Bot. 4: 512-514.

. On the phylogeny of the Euphorbiaceae and some of their presumed
allies. Revista Univ. Chile 25: 205-220. 1940.
. Notes on the Euphorbiaceae. II. Bull. Bot. Gard. Buitenzorg III. 17:
204-208. 1941.
. Peculiarities of the inflorescence in the Euphorbiaceae. Bot. Gaz. 103:
771-779. 1942a.
. New and critical Euphorbiaceae chiefly from the southeastern United
States. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 69: 445-460. 1942b. [Notes on Croton,
Manihot. and Tctracoccus. including new spp. & combs.]
. Notes on American Euphorbiaceae. with descriptions of eleven new
species. Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 33: 11-20. 1943a.
. Novelties in American Euphorbiaceae. Jour. Arnold Arb. 34: 165-189.
. Bibliographical notes on the Euphorbiaceae. Revista Acad. Colomb. Ci.
Exact. Fis. Nat. 5: 541-547. 1944. [A valuable but not readily available
review of exact dates of publications by Baillon, Mueller, and Klotzsch.]
. Novelties in American Euphorbiaceae. Jour. Arnold Arb. 27: 289-291.
1946.
DE WILDEMAN, E. Les latex des Euphorbiacees. I. Considerations generates.
Mem. Inst. Colon. Beige Sci. Nat. Med. Collect. 8° 12(4): 1-68. 1944.
DAXIKER, A. U. Uber die Euphorbiaceen und die Entwicklung der Monochlamydeae. Arch. Julius Klaus-Stiftung 21: 465-469. 1945. [An effort to
find relationships between Euphorbiaceae, Balanopaceae, and Juglandaceae.]
DEHAY, C. L'appareil libero-ligneux foliaire des Euphorbiacees. Ann. Sci. Nat.
Bot. X. 17: 147-290. pis. 1-4. 1935.
DELPINO, F. Applicazione di nuovi criterii
Terza memoria. Mem. Accad. Sci. Isi
1889. [Pseudanthia in Euphorbiaceae, 572-580.]
EICHLER. A. W. Bluthendiagramme construirt und erlautert. vol. 2. xx - 575
pp. Leipzig. 1878. [Euphorbiaceae, 385-398; Euphorbieae treated in considerable detail.]
ERDTMAN. G. Pollen morphology and plant taxonomy. Angiosperms. xii -f 539
pp. Stockholm; Waltham, Mass. 1952. [Euphorbiaceae, 165-175.]
FORMAX, L. L. The reinstatement of Galearia Zoll. & Mor. and Microdesmis
Hook. f. in the Pandaceae. Kew Bull. 20: 309-321. pi. 5. 1966. [Includes
appendices on leaf and stem anatomy by C. R. METCALFE and on wood
structure by N. PARAMESWARAN & METCALFE.]
FROEMBLING. \V. Anatomisch-systematische L'ntersuchung von Blatt und Axe
der Crotoneen und Euphyllantheen. 76 pp. 2 pis. Inaug.-diss. Cassel.
F.. & L. BEILLE. Euphorbiacees. Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 5(4): 229372. 1925; 5(5): 373-516. 1926; 5(6): 517-673. 1927. [Phvllantheae by
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L. Recherches anatomiques sur les Euphorbiacees. Ann. Sci. Nat.
Bot. VIII. 15: 161-309. 1902.
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Euphorbia and Oxyanthus species. Phytochemistry 6: 253-25 7. 1967.
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GRISEBACH, A. Erlaiiterungen augeswahlter Pflanzen des tropischen Amerikas.
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Abh. Ges. Wis.-. Gottingen 9: ,>-5S. 1861. [Euphorbiaceae, including a subfamilial classification, 11-21.]
GRUNING. G. Euphorbiaceae-Porantheroideae et Ricinocarpoideae. Pflanzenreich IV. 147(Heft 58): 1-97. 1913.
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147-VIII(Heft 65): 1-98. 1915.
. Notes on neotropical Euphorbiaceae. 1. Synopsis of South American
Saphim. Phytologia 14: 441-449. 1967. [Includes key to 58 spp. recognized, generalized map.] 2. New species and transfers. Ibid. 450-456.
pis. 2-4. [All in the Hippomaneae.]
JANSSONIUS, H. H. Mikrographie des Holzes der auf Java vorkommenden
Baumarten. Vol. 5. Monochlamydeae I. 835 pp. Leiden. 1934. [Euphorbiaceae, 442-812; perhaps the most critical study of wood anatomy done
. Wood anat< :\ ml n i >nship Blumea 6: 407-401. 1950. [Note 2,
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Bull. Soc. Bot. France 84: 61-72. 93-98. 1937.
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•
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1-209. Paris. 1958. [Subfam. Phyllanthoideae only.]
LEONARD, J. Euphorbiaceae [part 1]. Fl. Congo 8(1): 1-214. pis. 1-13. 1962.
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LONGWOOD. F. R. Present and potential commercial timbers of the Caribbean.
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475-498. pi. 2. 1908.
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Euphorbieae.]
O'DONELL, C. A., & A. LOURTEIG. Chrozophoreae Argentinae. Lilloa 8: 37-81.
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Epiprinae (Heft 68): 109-111. 1919; XI. Acalypheae-Ric
(Heft 68): 1-59. V
1 12-134. 1919; XII. Dai-(Heft 68): 1-14. 1919; XIV. Addit;
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XV. Phyllantheae (Heft 81): 1-349. 1922; XVI. Acalyp
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Additamentum VII (Heft 85): 1-231. 1924. [Incomplete; no treatments
published of Phyllantheae subtribes Phyllanthinae and Glochidiinae. Crotoneae. and Euphorbieae. Parts I and II by Pax alone.]
&
. Systematische Stellung der Gattung Aextoxicon. Jahresber.
Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Cult. 1916(Bd.I, Abt.II.b.): 17-21. 1917. [Refers
"iRCHNER, E. LOEW, & C.
Mitteleuropas 5t3>: 241308. 1930.
&
. Euphorbiaceae. Nat. Pflanzenfam. ed. 2. 19c: 11-233. 1931.
PERRY, B. A. (.'
>s in the Euphorbiaceae. Virginia Jour.
. Chromosome number and phylogenetic relationships in the Euphorbiaceae. Am. Jour. Bot. 30: 527-543. 1943.
L. G. Rubber. Botany, production, and utilization, xvii -f 448 pp.
pis. 1-64. London. 1962. [Includes discussions of Hevea, Manihot, and
other laticiferous Euphorbiaceae.]
POTBURY, S. S. The La Porte flora of Plumas County, California. Carnegie
Inst. Publ. 465: 29-81. pis. 1-18. [Four dubious taxa of Euphorbiaceae.
74-76.]
PUNT, W. Pollen morphology of the Euphorbiaceae with special reference to
taxonomy. Wentia 7: 1-116. 1962.
RAJU, M. V. S., & A. N. RAO. The development of the male and female gametophytes in Mallotus albus Mull. Half-yearly Jour. Mysore Univ. II. B. 13:
5-8. 1952. [Reports Z>?ma-type embryo sac as found by Ventura in M.

POLHAMUS,

C. G. K. Fossil woods of Euphorbiaceae from the Tertiary rocks
of South Arcot District, Madras. Jour. Indian Bot. Soc. 35: 284-307. 1956.
[Describes 3 new genera: Bridelioxyhm GL , hid >xylon AUL\ Putranjivoxy-

RAMANUJAM,

S. J. The American woods of the family Euphorbiaceae. Trop. Woods
54: 7-40. 1938.

RECORD,

P. Anatomisch-systematische Untersuchung von Blatt und
Axe der Acalypheen. Inaug.-diss. 123 pp. 1 pi. Munich. 1892.
H. Ueber die anatomischen Verhaltnisse von Blatt und Axe
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338-346, 385-393. 1896. [Also published as repaged diss., 89 pp. Cassel.

RITTERSHAUSEN,
ROTHDAUSCHER,

J. K. The laticiferous vessels and other anatomical structures of Excoecana Agallocha. Philip. Jour. Sci. 47: 295-304. pis. 1-3. 1932.
R. E. Studies in the genus Hevea. I. Bot. Mus. Leafl. Harvard
Univ. 13: 1-11. 1947; II. Ibid. 97-132. pis 8 9. 1948; III. Ibid. 14:
79-86. pis. 18, 19. 1950: V. Ibid. 15: 247-254. V)52: VI. Ibid. 255-272.
pis. 77-79.

SANTOS,

SCHULTES,

. Studies in the genus Micrandra I. The relationship of the genus Cunuria
to Micrandra. Ibid. 201-221. pis. 65-74. [Reduces Cunuria to Micrandra.}
. A note on the genus Joannesia. Ibid. 17: 25, 26. 1955- [/. insolita
Pitt, reduced to a synonym of /. princeps.}
-. A new generic concept in the Euphorbiaceae. Ibid. 27-36. pis. 12-14.
[ I aupesta cataractarum Schult.; related to Joannesia.}
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J. Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Samenentwicklung der Euphorbiaceen.
Flora 94: 339-379. 1905.
SCOTT. D. H. On the occurrence of articulated laticiferous vessels in Hevea.
Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 21: 566-573. 1885. [Points out differences between
laticiferous organs of Hevea and Manihot vs. those of latropha]
SHERFF. E. E. Additional studies of the Hawaiian Euphorbiaceae. Publ. Field
Mus. Bot. 17: 547-576. 1939. [Includes a revision of Hawaiian Claoxylon,
reduction of Neowawrea to Drypetes.~]
SINGH. R. P. Forms of ovules in Euphorbiaceae. Pp. 124-128 in Plant Embryology, a symposium, vi + 2 73 pp. New Delhi. 1962.
. Structure and development of seeds in Codiaeum varie Saturn Blume.
Jour. Indian Bot. Soc. 44: 205-210. 1965.
SMITH, J. J. Euphorbiaceae. In: KOORDERS & VALETON, Addim. Cogn. Fl. Arb.
Java. 12: 9-637. 1910. [A critical regional monograph; in Dutch and Latin.]
SOLEREDER. H. Systematic anatomy of the dicotyledons. Vol. II. Monochlamydeae. (Transl. L. A. BOODLE & F. E. FRITSCH.) vi + pp. 645-1182. Oxford. 1908. [Euphorbiaceae, 739-763, 1047-1055.]
THATACHAR. T. Morphological studies in the Euphorbiaceae. Half-yearly Jour.
Mysore Univ. II. B. 13: 43-68. 1953. [Mainly embryological studies of
spp. of Breynia, Croton, Euphorbia, Putranjiva, and Sebastiania.]
THORNE, R. F. Vascular plants previously unreported from Georgia. Castanea
16: 29-48. 1951. [Includes Aleurites, Manihot.]
UPHOF. J. C. T. Certain minor rubber producing plants in the Western Hemisphere during times of emergency. Pp. 201, 202 in F. VERDOORX. ed.. Plants
and plant science in Latin America. Waltham, Mass. 1945. [Discusses spp.
of Sapium, Cnidoscolus, and Euphorbia.]
VENTURA. M. Sulla poliembrionia di Mallotu.s iuponirus Muell. Arg. Ann. Bot.
Roma 20: 568-578. pis. 15, 16. 1934. (Embrvo sac 16-nucleate Drusa
type.]
. Nuovo contributo alia embriologia delle Euforbiacee. Ibid. 22: 42-52.
pis. 5-7. 1940. [Studies of Euphorbia, Sapium, and Manihot.]
VINDT, J. Monographie des Euphorbiacees du Maroc. Premiere Partie. Revision et systematique. Trav. Inst. Sci. Cheritien 6: i-xx. 1-217. pis. 1-3.
fold. map. 1953. Deuxieme Partie. Anatomic Ibid. 19: i-xxix. 219-533.
1960.
WARMKE. H. E. Studies on pollination of Hevea brasiliensis in Puerto Rico.
Science 113: 646-648. 1951.
. Studies on natural pollination of Hevea brasiliensis in Brazil. Ibid.
116: 474, 475. 1952. [Reports that major pollinating agents are Heleid
midges.]
WEBSTER, G. L. The status of Agyneia and Glochidion. Taxon 9: 25. 26. 1960.
[Glochidion proposed for conservation.]
. A revision of the genus Meineckia. Acta Bot. Neerl. 14: 323-365.
1965. [Includes discussion of generic relationships in part of Phyllantheae.]
& J. R. ELLIS. Cytotaxonomic studies in the Euphorbiaceae. subtribe
Phyllanthinae. Am. Jour. Bot. 49: 14-18. 1962.
& K. I. MILLER. The genus Revert
Rhodora 65:
193-207. 1963. [Discusses systematic importance of ovular morphology in
subfam. Phyllanthoideae.]
WHEELER. L. C. A miscellany of New World Euphorbiaceae. [I.] Contr. Gray
Herb. 124: 35-42; II. Ibid. 127: 48-77. pis. .?, 4. 1939.
SCHWEIGER.
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. Dichapetalaceae et Euphorbiaceae novae. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 53:
7-11. 1940.
LLIAMS, L. Woods of northeastern Peru. Publ. Field Mus. Bot. 15: 1-587.
1936. [Euphorbiaceae. 264-283.]
tMERMANN, W. G.. G. HEGI. & H. BEGER. Euphorbiaceae. In: HEGI. Illus.
Fl. Mittel-Europa 5(1): 113-193. pis. 177, 178. 1923._ [Mercuriatis,
Euphorbia; includes original morphological c"

A. Ovules paired in each locule of the ovary; sap never milky: leaves not
glandular; flower- axillary, solitary or in glomerules, not in spikes; pollen (in
local taxa) mostly tricolporate (Subfam. Phyllanthoideae).
B. Disc in male flower extrastaminal; flowers with or without petals; fruit
dehiscent, or at least with more than 1 seed.
C. Plants dioecious; petals present; rudimentary gynoecium evident in
male flower.
D. Male flowers subsessile; pollen with short colpi; trees or arborescent shrubs with leathery leaves
1. Savia.
D. Male flowers pedicellate; pollen with elongated colpi; subshrubs
or herbs, leaves with thinner texture
2. Andracluu-.
C. Plants monoecious (in most species); petals absent; male flower
without a rudimentary gynoecium.
E. Disc usually present in both sexes; male calyx open at anthesis,
lobes not inflexed; seeds with dry coat, lacking a ventral invagination
3. Pi:
E. Disc absent; male calyx turbinate, lobes connivent-inflexed; seeds
with son •
, ited.
| Breynia. |
B. Disc in male flower intrastaminal, at least in part; flowers apetalous;
fruit indehiscent, seeds one per locule; dioecious trees or shrubs with
coriaceous leaves
4. Drypetes.
A. Ovules solitary in each locule of the ovary; sap often milky or colored;
leaves sometimes with petiolar or laminar glands; pollen tricolporate or
inaperturate (Subfam. Crotonoideae).
F. Flowers solitary, spicate, or in cymes, not in bisexual pseudanthia.
G. Inflorescence dichasial or else stamens inflexed in the bud; petals
present or else calyx petaloid; pollen spheroidal, verrucose. porate or
inaperturate [tricolporate in Heved].
H. Stamens scarcely or not at all inflexed in the bud; trichomes
simple and uniseriate, rarely stellate or lepidote; inflorescence
dichasial.
I. Perianth biseriate; pollen inaperturate; stem exudate colored,
J. Calyx lobes free, imbricate; fruit capsular; seeds caruncuJ. Calyx lobes valvate, fused into a spathe; fruit indehiscent.
seeds ecarunculate; stipules caducous
6. Ale [(rites.
Perianth uniseriate; pollen aperturate; stems exu
latex when cut.
K. Pollen tricolporate; seeds ecarunculate; leaves compound.
[Hevea.]
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K. Pollen porate; seeds carunculate; leaves often deeply
lobed but usually not compound.
L. Male disc intrastaminal; stamens free; male perianth
usually yellowish, greenish, or purplish;

O. Rudimentary gynoecium present in male flower; trichomes
simple or glandular (not malpighiaceous); leaves finely serrate,
lateral veins distinctly parallel
11. Caperonia.
O. Rudimentary gynoecium absent; trichomes malpighiaceous (at
least in part); leaves entire or coarsely serrate, veins not
distinctly parallel
12. Argythamnia.
. Petals absent in the male flower.
P. Male calyx valvate; sap watery; styles conspicuously papillate
to laciniate (or. if not, then plants with stinging hairs).
Q. Stamens free or connate, not branched or fasciculate;
anthers mostly less than 10 per flower; leaves pinnately
veined, at most slightly lobed; stipules discrete, not united;
inflorescence spiciform, racemiform, or capitulate; female
flowers proximal to the male.
R. Styles laciniate or pinnatifid; herbs or shrubs, never
twining; stinging hairs absent; seeds usually caruncuS. Leaves opposite; plants usually dioecious; bracts
small; anthers not much elongated; female flower
with 2 elongated staminodia; carpels usually 2.
S. Leaves alternate; plants monoecious (in local taxa I;
female bracts enlarged; anthers elongated, vermiform; female flower lacking staminodia; carpels usually 3
14. Acalypha.
R. Styles unlobed, at most papillate; herbs, often twining,
armed with stinging hairs; seeds not carunculate.

15. Tram.
Q. Stamens branched and fasciculate, anthers many (up to
1000) per flower; leaves palmately lobed; stipules fused
into a circular sheath; inflorescence paniculate, normally
with female flowers distal to the male; seeds carunculate

16. Rkmm

I.
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P. Male calyx imbricate or reduced; styles undivided, not herniate
or pinnatifid; female bracts not accrescent; sap often milky;
inflorescences spiciform or racemiform.
T. Styles not connate into a distally enlarged column; male
inflorescence not fleshy and conelike; carpels 2 or 3 (except in Hippomane).
U. Seeds carunculate, dry; fruit capsular.
V. Floral bracts conspicuously biglandular at base, not
displaced from rachis of inflorescence; ovary not
conspicuously stipitate.
W. Columella not 3-horned at base; male calyx
lobes and stamens 3; female flowers distinctly
pedicellate.
17. Scbastianta.
W. Columella with a 3-horned gynobase persistent
after dehiscence of fruit; male calyx lobes and
stamens usually 2; female flower sessile or nearly
so
19. Stillingia.
V. Floral bracts not glandular at base, adnate to lateral
axes of inflorescence (and thus displaced from
rachis); ovary conspicuously stipitate.
18. Gymnanthes.
U. Seeds ecarunculate. either seed coat or carpel wall fleshy.
N. Fruit thin walled, capsular; seed coat fleshy i arilmiddle
20. Sapium.
X. Fruit drupaceous; seed coat dry; ovary 6-10-locular;
styles connate only near the base. .21. Hippomane.
T. Female flower with umbraculiform stigmatic disc terminating a long stylar column; male flowers aggregated into a
fleshy pedunculate conelike structure; carpels more than 5.
[Hura.J
F. Flowers aggregated into a usually bisexual cyathium (pseudanthium).
usually with one central female flower surrounded bj I or 5 male monochasia; glands (nectaries) of cyathium usuallv conspicuous, often with
petaloid appendages.
Y. Cyathia more or less actinomorphic, at least not conspicuously
spurred; styles mostly united only below the middle and stems not
markedly succulent (in native taxa).
Z. Leaves alternate or opposite, if opposite, then not inequilateral
at base and with chlorenchyma-sheathed veins; main axis not
aborting, branching monopodial at least below; stipules often
reduced or absent
22. Euphorbia.
Z. Leaves entirely opposite, usual
iteral at base.
stipulate, with chlorenchyma-sheathed veins; main axis aborting
just above the cotyledons, branching -ympodial throughout
• • •
21. Chamaesyce.
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Subfam. PHYLLANTHOIDEAE Pax
Tribe PHYLLANTHEAE [Dumort.]
Subtribe Andrachninae Muell. Arg.. 'Andrachneae'1. Savia Willdenow, Linn. Sp. PI. 4(2): 771. 1806.
Dioecious shrubs or small trees. Leaves alternate, entire, chartaceous
to coriaceous, short-petiolate, stipulate. Flowers axillary, the male in
dense glomerules, the female few or solitary. Calyx ordinarily 5-parted,
lobes imbricate; petals 5, much smaller than sepals [large and conspicuous
in some Malagasian taxa]. Male flower: stamens 5; free; anthers introrse,
opening longitudinally; pollen subglobose, reticulate, colpi short, endocolpus with diffuse or rounded ends; rudimentary gynoecium 3-lobed.
Female flower: disc annular; carpels 3; styles more or less free, bifid,
branches slender; ovary glabrous or pubescent; ovules 2 in each locule,
anatropous. Fruit capsular; columella persistent; seeds 1 (2) per locule,
smooth, chalaza ventral; endosperm copious; embryo straight; cotyledons
broad, plane, much longer than the radicle. TYPE SPECIES: 5. sessiliflora
(Sw.) Willd. (Named in honor of Gaetano Savi, 1769-1844. professor at
Pisa.)
A genus of 20 to 25 species with a remarkable tricentric distribution:
West Indies, southern Brazil, and Madagascar. The circumscription
adopted here is approximately that of Bentham and is also near that of
Pax and Hoffmann, except that their Savia phyllanthoides is returned to
Andrachne.
Our single representative, Savia bahamensis Britton, is a common shrub
of coastal and lowland thickets from the Florida Keys south and east to
the Bahamas, Caicos Islands, Cuba, Cayman Islands, and Jamaica. It is
very similar in appearance to the common Cuban species 5. erythroxyloides
Griseb., from which it differs in its glabrous (rather than sericeous) ovary
and its more strongly reticulate leaves (the tertiary veinlets prominent
beneath, whereas they are obscure in S. erythroxyloides). In these characters it agrees more closely with the Cuban 5. clusiifolia Griseb., but that
species differs in its more cuneate-truncate leaves and larger seeds.
In the Keys, Savia bahamensis has been little collected except on Big
Pine Key, although records are available from Little Torch Key. Xo
Name Key, and Key Largo. Possibly the species is often overlooked, as
the flowers (which seem to appear mainly in April and May) are relatively
inconspicuous. Chromosome counts of the plant would be most desirable
since not a single species of Savia has ever been reported on cytologically.
According to the classification proposed by Urban, Savia bahamensis
would fit into sect. HETEROSAVIA Urb., characterized by fruits with 2-seeded
locules and an embryo with the radicle about half as long as the cotyledons.
In this circumscription, sect. SAVIA is monotypic, containing only 5. sessili flora, which has capsules with 1-seeded locules (the second ovule abortive in development). This difference is not absolute, however, since the
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seeds in various species of sect. HETEROSAVIA are often of different sizes
and in some instances are probably not viable. However, other characters
(e.g., leaf texture, petal size) are correlated with this difference, and
Urban's proposed distinction may well be valid.
The biseriate perianth, unspecialized pollen, and generalized vegetative
characteristics of Savia mark it as one of the more primitive taxa of
Euphorbiaceae. Although Rothdauscher reported vessels with simple perforations in 5. sessiliflora, Solereder found scalariform perforations in
other species. Our own species, 5. bahamensis, appears to be rather highly
specialized, since it has simple vessel perforations and mostly uniseriate
rays. Comparisons with the Madagascar species are much needed. Kohler
has noted that Savia is palynologically heterogeneous even after some extraneous taxa brought in by Pax are excluded. Most of the primitive taxa
in subtribe Andrachninae have oblate spheroidal grains, as found in the
West Indian 5. sessiliflora and S. andringitrana Leandri from Madagascar.
However, in S. Danguyana Leandri of sect. PETALODISCUS and in species
of the West Indian HETEROSAVIA (e.g., 5. erythroxyloides), the grains are
prolate and have a much finer ornamentation.
Savia cannot be delimited satisfactorily until the Madagascar species
are carefully studied. It is notable that these plants differ from the West
Indian ones in being monoecious and having a more conspicuous disc;
further study may show that they should be segregated into a separate
genus, Petalodiscus, as was done by Pax in 1890. This would make Savia
an entirely American group but would not affect the obvious affinity between the West Indian and Malagasian taxa. The evidence from pollen
characters, in fact, seems contradictory, since it suggests two groups of
affinity, each represented in both the West Indies and in Madagascar.
Examination of seeds in the Madagascar taxa might possibly help to
resolve the impasse. Leandri has reported exalbuminous seeds in the
Madagascar species S. Bojeriana Baill., whereas in all West Indian plants
examined copious endosperm is present. If a correlation between seed
and pollen classes can be established, the circumscription of the subgeneric
taxa in Savia can at last be fixed.
Whatever the circumscription of Savia may prove to be, the genus certainly belongs in the taxonomic group which includes woody Old World
genera such as Blotia and Wielandia. Its only near relative in the New
World (and a rather distant one at that) would appear to be Astrocasia,
which differs strikingly in appearance due to its long-petiolate leaves and
more conspicuously petaliferous flowers; the extrorsely dehiscent stamens
adnate to the vestigial gynoecium in Astrocasia furnish an additional technical distinction. The genus Andrachne is difficult to distinguish from
Savia on a world-wide basis because of the variability of both taxa. although Kohler has shown that the pollen is quite different, and at least the
typical species of Andrachne have hemitropous ovules. The local representatives of the two genera may be easily distinguished by the larger and
thicker leaves, subsessile male flowers, and solitary seeds of Savia.
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REFERENCES:

Under family references see BAILLOX (1858). GAUCHER, KOHLER. LEANDRI
PUNT. RECORD, ROTHDAUSCHER, and SOLEREDER.
PAX. F.. & K. HOFFMANN. Euphorbiaceae-Phyllanthoideae-Phyllantheae-Wielandiinae. Pflanzenreich IV. 147-IX(Heft 81): 180-189. 1922.
URBAN, I. Nova genera et species II. Symb. Antill. 3: 280-420. 1920. [Description of sect. Heterosavia, 284.]'
. Sertum antillarum XXX. Repert. Sp. Nov. 28: 209-236. 1930. [Describes several spp. of Savia and discusses relationships of S. baltamensis,
2. Andrachne Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1014. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 444.
1754.
Herbs or subshrubs. Leaves alternate, stipulate, petioles abbreviated to
as long as the blade; blades thin, entire, often small. Plants dioecious fin
our representative, most other species monoecious]; flowers in axillary
clusters, the female often solitary. Flowers petaliferous, but petals often
reduced or (in the female flower) rudimentary; disc usually segmented
(except in our representative). Male flower: stamens 5, opposite the calyx
lobes; filaments free [sometimes united]; anthers introrse or laterally
dehiscent; pollen more or less prolate, 3-colporate, colpi elongate, endocolpus pointed at ends; vestigial gynoecium usually lobed or divided. Female
flower: carpels 3; stigmas capitate; styles more or less free, spreading,
bifid; ovary glabrous or pubescent; ovules 2 in each locule, anatropous
[or transitional to hemitropous]. Fruit capsular; columella persistent.
Seeds usually 2 in each mericarp, smooth or roughened; endosperm copious; embryo straight, cotyledons not folded, broader than the radicle.
In = 24, 26. (Including Lrpidanthus Nutt.) LECTOTYPE SPECIES: A.
Telephioides L.; see Small in Britton & Brown. Ulus. Fl. No. U. S.
ed. 2. 2: 453. 1913. (Name from Greek, andrachne, supposedly applied
to Portulaca oleracea L. by ancient authors.)
As here delimited in the sense of Mueller, Andrachne is a small but
distinctly heterogeneous genus of approximately 15 species widely scattered in both temperate and tropical regions of the Old World and New
World. Only four species are known in North America; a single one. ,1.
phyllanthaides (Nutt.) Coulter. In = 26, enters our area.
Until recently, this species was unknown east of the Mississippi, the
outlying localities being in southern Missouri (Texas and Shannon counties) and central Arkansas (Garland. Saline, and Hot Springs counties).
In 1963. Mrs. Blanche Dean discovered a colony along the banks of
Scarum Creek in Blount County, Alabama; according to Mrs. Dean the
plant here grows in deep sand among boulders in association with Rhus
radkans. Salix nigra, and Amorpha jruticosa. In the western parts of its
range (Texas and Oklahoma). ,1. phyllanthoides appears to be an obligate
calciphile. usually growing in cracks in limestone; at the same time, however, it does seem to prefer creekbed localities which art- periodically
flooded. In central Arkansas, on the other hand. Demaree (on labels)
reports finding it on steep shale or novaculite slopes.
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le Blount County station, over 300 miles east of the
nearest population, adds another interesting relict to the ones already
known from central and northern Alabama and recalls the extreme restriction of Croton alabamensis in the Warrior and Cahaba River basins. The
Alabama plants seem taxonomically indistinguishable from those farther
west, although they may prove to have certain minor differences (viz.,
possibly smaller petals) when the population is better sampled. No other
species of this family in the Southeast shows such an outstanding disjunction, although the bicentric population (Texas-Florida) of Phyllanthus abnormis and the vicariant pair P. polygonoides-platylepis (TexasLouisiana and northwestern Florida) offer somewhat analogous distribution patterns. The relatively slight morphological differentiation which
has occurred in all three instances suggests that the disjunctions may date
only to the Pleistocene.
Within the genus Andrachne, A. phyllanthoides appears to be quite
isolated, except for its western vicariant A. arida (Warnock & Johnston)
Webster.5 This latter plant, which is known only from a few desert localities in trans-Pecos Texas and Coahuila, obviously resembles A. phyllanthoides but differs in its shrubbier habit, smaller more rigid leaves, and
shorter pedicels. As Warnock and Johnston suggest, the two species
appear to represent the vicarious offspring of an originally widespread and
continuous population the range of which has been dissected by climatic
This species-pair {A. phyllanthoides-arida) occupies a taxonomically
isolated position within Andrachne. The smooth, anatropous seeds and
dioecious inflorescences suggest Savia, where, in fact, both species have
been placed by most recent workers. However, Punt and Kohler have
shown that the pollen grains of A. phyllanthoides, with elongate colpi and
large, sharply defined ora, resemble those of typical species of Andrachne
much more than they do any species of Savia. Furthermore, in habit and
in gross flower structure both species show a much greater resemblance to
the Asiatic species of Andrachne sect. ARACHNE Endl. than to any species
of Savia.
Some contemporary workers (e.g., Hurusawa, Pojarkova) accept
Arachne as a distinct genus from Andrachne (sensu stricto) and would presumably place A. phyllanthoides in Arachne. However, in most characteristics the latter taxon is so close to typical representatives of Andrachne
that it would be difficult and inconvenient to recognize two genera. In
tackling this problem in the future, notice should be taken of the relatively neglected feature of ovule configuration: at least some taxa of sect.
ARACHNE have anatropous ovules, whereas in A. Telephioides (§ AN* 'Andrachne arida (Warnock & Johnston) Webster, comb. nov. Savia arida
Warnock & Johnston. Southw. Nat. 5: 3. 1960. This new combination is rather embarrassing to the author, since it was at lea-:
that Warnock and
Johnston described their plant as a Savia rather than as an Andrachne. Since then,
however, accumulating evidence shows that
hided from Savia,
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they are hemitropous. However, it is not yet certain whether
this difference will hold for other species assigned to Andrachne. For the
time being, therefore, it appears that the best disposition of the two
species of the United States is still that of Mueller, who placed A. phyllanthoides in Andrachne as the only representative of section PHYLLANTHOPSIS (Scheele) Muell. Arg.. characterized by the undissected male disc,
somewhat woody habit, and deeply divided vestigial gynoecium.
According to both Kohler and Punt, Andrachne is palynologically similar to the Old World genus Actephila] an affinity between these two
genera was pointed out long ago by Baillon. However, Actephila differs
markedly from all species of Andrachne in its seeds, which are solitary (by
abortion) in each locule and nearly or quite without endosperm, the cotyledons more or less folded. Through sects. ARACHNE and PHYLLANTHOPSIS.
Andrachne seems more closely related to Savia, of which it may be regarded as the herbaceous derivative (cf. Savia for generic distinctions).
In another direction, Andrachne stands in approximately an ancestral
position to various apetalous genera of subtribe Phyllanthinae. For example, A. ovalis of South Africa has many of the attributes of the hypothetical ancestor of both Meineckia and Chascotheca, while A. Telephioides and its relatives show a possible significant resemblance to some
nearctic herbaceous species of Phyllanthus subg. ISOCLADUS. From all
of these genera Andrachne may be distinguished by its diminutive habit,
delicate petaliferous flowers, characteristic pollen grains, and paired seeds
with copious endosperm.
DRACHNE)
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POJARKOVA.

Subtribe Drypetinac Griseb.. "Drypeteae''
3. Drypetes Vahl. Eclog. Am. 3: 49. 1810.
Dioecious trees or shrubs, usually with dense wood. Leaves alternate.
short-petiolate. stipulate, blades often leathery, entire or sharply toothed.
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Flowers in dense axillary clusters, sometimes almost sessile. Flowers
apetalous; calyx in both sexes of 4 or 5 (rarely 6 or 7) more or less
deciduous imbricate sepals. Male flower: disc intrastaminal, marginal
lobes sometimes projecting between stamens; stamens 3-12 (rarely up to
50). filaments free, anthers basifixed and extrorse to introrse; pollen prolate, tricolporate. tectate, with large endocolpus; rudimentary gynoecium
present or absent. Female flower: disc cupuliform; ovary of 1 or 2 [very
rarely 3 or 4] carpels; styles nearly obsolete, the more or less dilated stigmas nearly sessile atop the ovary; ovules 2 in each locule, anatropous.
Fruit indehiscent, becoming more or less drupaceous, exocarp fleshy or
leathery, endocarp crustaceous or bony; seeds usually solitary in each
locule, ecarunculate, testa smooth; endosperm copious; embryo straight,
cotyledons broad. (Including Cyclostemon and Hemicyclia.) TYPE
SPECIES: D. glauca Vahl. (Name from Greek, dryppa, overripe olive, in
allusion to the fruit of the type species.) —GUIANA PLUM, WHITE WOOD.
Perhaps 150 species of circumtropical distribution, the vast majority in
the Old World. Originally founded on a West Indian species, Drypetes
was restricted by Mueller (1866) to American taxa, while related Old
World species were assigned to Cyclostemon and Hemicyclia. However,
Pax and Hoffmann (1922) appear to have combined these taxa correctly
into a single genus characterized by an indehiscent fruit with reduced seed
number, abbreviated styles, and an intrastaminal male disc. Hurusawa
(1954) has even combined Putranjiva and Drypetes, and it must be
admitted that the former scarcely differs in any essential character, except
its lack of an intrastaminal disc.
Approximately eight or nine species of Drypetes are known from the
West Indies and Central America. Two, each belonging to a different
section, have entered the United States. Representing sect. OLIGANDRAE
Pax and Hoffm. is D. lateriflora (Sw.) Urb., which normally has only four
stamens isomerous with a four-lobed calyx, and a two-locular ovary which
develops into a thin-walled, subglobose, scarcely fleshy fruit. It is fairly
common in hammocks throughout the Florida Keys and extends northward
on the Atlantic coast of Florida as far as Brevard County. Since all the
other species 6 of sect. OLIGANDRAE are restricted to the Old World (mainly
Africa), the relationships of D. lateriflora provide an interesting problem.
Further study may show that it should be relegated to a different section.
Section DRYPETES (§ Hemicyclia of Pax & Hoffmann), with 30-40
species, includes all the remaining American species of Drypetes, among
them our other local species, D. diversijolia Krug & Urb. (including D.
keyensis Krug & Urb.). This plant differs greatly from D. lateriflora in
having a five-lobed calyx, eight to ten stamens, and a one-locular ovary
which develops into an oblong drupe with thick exocarp and endocarp.
"The only other American species placed in sect. OLIGANDRAE bv Pax & Hoffmann
is the imperfectly known Cuban D> pet,
,?,.,- : Muell. Arg. (DC. Prodr. 15(2) :
is properly classified as Chascotheca trip]

Webster, comb.
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The species can ordinarily be easily distinguished in the vegetative state
since D. lateriflora has thinner leaves which are abruptly pointed at the
tip, whereas the leaves of D. diversifolia are thicker, more rigid, and mostly
rounded to obtuse (or at least not abruptly narrowed) at the tip. Furthermore, D. diversifolia shows an interesting leaf polymorphism. Particularly on seedlings and sprout-shoots, the leaves may be conspicuously
spinulose-serrate, contrasting greatly with the "normal" entire leaves;
some individual branches of a mature tree with entire leaves may show the
toothed kind. No such variation occurs in D. lateriflora, which always has
Longwood reports that D. Brownii Standi., bullhoof, of British Honduras produces strong, hard timber with some of the properties of English
oak; it is used for railway ties, rafters, beams, and other heavy construction. No studies of the timber quality of the two Florida species have
been reported, but it seems doubtful that they can ever be of any commercial value because of their small size in our area (trunks not over one
foot in diameter). The dense wood of Drypetes, which makes it potentially
valuable for lumber, is correlated with characteristics of considerable
systematic interest. The vessels have scalariform perforations, xylem
parenchyma is abundant, and fibers are thick-walled. Janssonius grouped
Drypetes with the Old World genera Aporosa and Baccaurea on the basis
of these characteristics, and Metcalfe and Chalk associated it with the
''Aporosa type," from which it is divergent mainly in having rather narrow
rays. Anatomically, Drypetes appears to be the most primitive of our
taxa of Euphorbiaceae, and does not show any close relationship to other
local genera of Phyllanthoideae except Savia.
Another indication of the taxonomic isolation of Drypetes within the
Phyllanthoideae is the report by Mangenot & Mangenot of In = 40 in an
African species, D. mottikoro Leandri. Chromosome counts are unreported
for any American species, but would be of unusual interest, since the one
known count suggests a base number (* = 10) different from that in most
other Phyllanthoideae, which have x = 13.
Palynologically, Drypetes appears to be heterogeneous, for Kohler has
recognized two different pollen types within sect. DRYPETES. The closely
related genus Putranjiva, which Hurusawa has combined with Drypetes,
has very similar pollen, and Putranjiva Roxburghii also has In = 40 in
agreement with the single count in Drypetes. Possibly connecting Drypetes with taxa in subtribe Andrachninae is Lingelsheimia, which Leonard
has shown to differ from Drypetes by its capsular fruit. Perhaps the most
interesting relationship is that of Drypetes with the Australian genera
Xeoroepera and Petalostigma, which have a similar habit but differ in
their monoecious inflorescences, and especially in their pollen grains:
because these are porate and echinulate, Kohler refers Xeoroepera and
Petalostigma to the subfamily Oldfieldioideae. Although Kohler regards
their pollen as derived within the subfamily, the suggestive resemblance to
Drvpetes warrants further analysis, and it seems possible that Drypetes
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LEONARD,

Subtribe Phyllanthinac [Muell. Arg.. "Phyllantheae"]
4. Phyllanthus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 981. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 422.
1754.
Trees, shrubs, or herbs; stems not succulent, often entirely glabrous;
lateral axes in some taxa deciduous, subtended by scale-like leaves.
Leaves alternate (spiral or distichous), stipulate, pinnately veined, entire
and unlobed; petiole short. Plants monoecious or, less commonlv. dioecious; inflorescences axillary, cymose, the cymes usually highly condensed
and sometimes reduced to solitary flowers. Flowers apetalous; calyx
synsepalous, of 4-6 imbricate or decussate lobes; disc usually evident,
segmented or cupular. Male flower: disc extrastaminal, usually segmented;
stamens (2)3-5[-15], filaments free or connate; anthers extrorse. dehiscing longitudinally or horizontally; pollen prolate to globose, 3- or 4-colporate [pancolporate or porate in some exotic taxa]; vestigial gynoecium
absent [very rarely present]. Female flower: disc segmented or more
often patelliform to cupular [rarely absent]; staminodia absent [very
rarely present]; carpels usually 3 [rarely 2 or 4-12]; styles free or basally
connate, more or less bifid [rarely entire], sometimes multifid; ovules 2 in
each locule. hemitropous, nucellus usually exserted from exostome in
contact with obturator; embryo sac normal (Polygonum) type. Fruit
usually capsular, explosively dehiscent [less commonly baccate or drupaceous]; mencarps separating from a more or less persistent columella;
seeds usually 2 in each locule [rarely only one maturing]; testa dry and
usually thin [rarely thickened and bony], not ventrally invaginated; endosperm copious; embryo straight or slightly curved, cotyledons broader than
adicle. (Including Cicca L., Emblica Gaertn.,
P. Niruri L.; see Small in Britton
& Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. ed. 2. 2: 453. 1913. (Name from
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Approximately 750 species may be assigned to this highly diversified
genus which is predominantly represented in the Old World tropics. Over
200 species have been reported from America, mostly from Brazil and the
West Indies. Less than a dozen attain temperate latitudes, and the genus
is unknown in Europe and temperate Pacific America. In the southeastern
United States, Phyllanthus is represented by eight native and two naturalized species belonging to five sections in three subgenera.
Subgenus ISOCLADUS WTebster, which includes about 70 herbaceous
species with alternate phyllotaxy and unspecialized ramification patterns,
has three Southeastern species. Belonging to section PARAPHYLLANTHUS
Muell. Arg. because of their spiral phyllotaxy and dissected floral disc
are two closely related species, Phyllanthus polygonoides Nutt. ex Spreng.,
In — 16, and P. platylepis Small. A mainly calciphilous plant of limestone regions in Texas and Oklahoma, P. polygonoides barely enters our
area in prairies of western Louisiana. The very similar P. platylepis,
which differs mainly in its more or less rhizomatous habit and larger fruits
and seeds, is confined to a small region in the hammocks of northwestern
Florida (Dixie and Taylor counties). It shows an even more striking
resemblance to P. Liebmannianus Muell. Arg.. of coastal swamps in Veracruz, Mexico. These three species appear to be the vicariant relicts of an
ancestral population which probably had a much more nearly continuous
distribution along the perimeter of the Gulf of Mexico during the late
The third species of subg. ISOCLADUS, Phyllanthus caroliniensis Walt.,
belongs to sect. LOXOPODIUM Webster by virtue of its distichous phyllotaxy
and very short, geniculate fruiting pedicels. This, the most widespread
American Phyllanthus, is remarkable in being one of the few Euphorbiaceae which is distributed from temperate holarctic regions, south through
the tropics into temperate southern latitudes. In the Southeast it is represented by ssp. caroliniensis, with smooth stems and an entire or angled female disc, occurring throughout our area except in southern Florida, where
it is replaced by ssp. saxicola (Small) Webster. The latter taxon. mainly
West Indian, has established a beach-head on the mainland only in the
Florida Keys and the Dade County pinelands. An extralimital taxon, ssp.
guianensis (Kl.) Webster, has been shown to have In = 36, so that at
least two different basic chromosome numbers (x = 8, 9) appear to be
present in subg. ISOCLADUS.
Subgenus KIRGANELIA (JUSS.) Webster, a primarily Old World group, is
represented by a single naturalized species, Phyllanthus tenellus Roxb..
2n = 26. This plant native to Africa and the Mascarene Islands belongs
to sect. PENTANDRA Webster,7 which includes about t L"L
»*-—
7

Phyllanthus
[obis 5, disci segmentis distin
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species with thin-walled capsular fruits, undilated style-branches, and
three- or four-colporate pollen grains. The section is significant phylogenetically because most of its taxa have precisely the habit and appearance
of species of subg. PHYLLANTHUS, from which they scarcely differ in
anything more than the five-merous rather than three-merous androecium.
Since P. tenellus is the only herbaceous diploid species with phyllanthoid
branching, it and closely related taxa such as P. capillaris Schum. may be
regarded as the nearest living equivalents of the taxa ancestral to subg.
PHYLLANTHUS.

Apparently the earliest collection of Phyllanthus tenellus in the United
States was made by Hunnewell in Orange County, Florida, in 1924. Since
then, however, its spread appears to have been rapid, for it is now known
from a considerable number of localities between Sumter County, South
Carolina, and Key West. The plant is an aggressive greenhouse weed due
to its rapid flowering and effective ballistic seed dispersal; it seems to show
a decided preference for sandy soil, and hence is to be found almost
ubiquitously in Citrus groves in parts of central Florida. Although it has
often been confused with native species of subg. PHYLLANTHUS, it is
easily distinguished by its five free stamens and long capillary fruiting
pedicels.
Subgenus PHYLLANTHUS, which includes well over 100 species in both
hemispheres, comprises herbaceous or suffruticose plants with only two or
three stamens and specialized "phyllanthoid"' branching; the leaves on the
main stem are reduced to scales which subtend deciduous leafy floriferous
branchlets. In the Southeast there are five species of this subgenus, two or
three of them native. The only representative of sect. URINARIA Webster
is Phyllanthus Urinaria L., 2n = 52, a weed of Old World origin which
has been introduced into a number of localities in the United States during
the past 25 years. Although it spreads much less contagiously than P.
tenellus, it has been found in Texas, Louisiana, and Alabama, and doubtless will be encountered in other Gulf states. While P. Urinaria is occasionally confused with taxa of the next section, it differs markedly in its
verrucose ovary, sessile female flowers, hispidulous leaf margins, and transversely (rather than longitudinally) ribbed seeds.
Section PHYLLANTHUS includes our remaining native species of subg.
PHYLLANTHUS, characterized by pedicellate flowers, smooth ovaries, and
verruculose or longitudinally ribbed or striate seeds. Subsection NIRURI
Webster, with stamens partially or entirely free, slender scale-leaves, and
verruculose seeds, is represented in the United States only by a relict
population of Phyllanthus Niruri L. in east-central Texas, and does not
enter our area. Subsection SWARTZIANI Webster, comprising mostly
annual plants with connate stamens, broader scale-leaves, and striate or
ribbed seeds, includes four local species. Phyllanthus amarus Schum..
In = 52, the most abundant and widespread weed in the genus, is common
in southern Florida (Dade and Monroe counties) and has been collected
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as far north as Gadsden County. Because of its nearly ubiquitous distribution, it is impossible to be certain that this species is native to Florida.
The closely related P. abnormis Baill., which is definitely native, stands
extremely close to P. amarus morphologically, but can be distinguished
by its larger seeds, four-parted male flowers, more deeply dissected female
disc, and thicker, more reddish stems. Unlike P. amarus, it shows a distinct preference for sandy soils and has a strikingly disjunct range: the
western population extends from northeastern Mexico and western Texas
to near Houston, while the eastern population is confined to peninsular
Florida, from Cedar Key to Dade County. At least one additional species
of the subsection, P. jr at emus Webster, has recently been discovered in
Louisiana. It is also very similar in appearance to P. amarus, but differs
in having the male and female flowers segregated at different axils (in P.
amarus and P. abnormis a male flower is paired with a female at all distal
axils on the flowering branchlet).
Subsection PENTAPHYLLI Webster, a West Indian taxon of about 13 or
14 species, characterized by the perennial rootstock and blackened indurate
scale-leaves on the main stems, has only a single species in the Southeast:
Phyllanthus pentaphyllus Wright ex Griseb., In = 52. This is the most
widespread species in the subsection, with populations extending from
Florida and the Bahamas south to Guadeloupe and Curacao. The Florida
population belongs to ssp. pentaphyllus by virtue of its deeply lobed
female disc, and it has been distinguished as var. floridanus Webster because of its primarily dioecious inflorescences (in contrast to the predominantly monoecious condition in var. pentaphyllus of the Bahamas and
Cuba). The recent report of P. pentaphyllus from South Carolina is
erroneous, as it was based on a mislabelled specimen; in the United States
the species is confined to limestone areas (mainly pinelands) in Dade and
Monroe counties. Florida.
Several other species of Phyllanthus have been reported from Florida,
but these reports lack confirmation by specimens. Small cited the commonly cultivated P. acidus (L.) Skeels, of subg. CICCA (L.) Webster, from
southern Florida, but there is thus far no evidence that it has become
naturalized. Small also reported from Key West /'. > pi phyllanthus L.. of
subg. XYLOPHYLLA (L.) Pers. sect. XYLOPHYLLA, a taxon outstanding because of the branchlets transformed to phylloclades and with concomitant
reduction of the leaves to scales. His identification was erroneous, for the
specimen from Key West collected long ago by Blodgett, as well as Small's
own collection made in 1921. represent P. angustijolius (Sw.) Sw.. a
species otherwise known only from Jamaica and the Cayman Islands.
Since the regions closest to Key West (Cuba and the Bahamas) have only
P. epiphyllanthus, it seems highly unlikely that P. angustijolius could
have occurred on Key West as a native plant. Recent attempts to locate
the species on Key West have been unsuccessful, and it seems most
reasonable to conclude that P. angustijolius, which was widely planted in
Caribbean gardens a century and more ago, became temporarily naturalized and then died out again.
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The remarkable amplitude of variation in both vegetative and floral
characteristics evident in Phyllanthus has led various investigators to
propose over 50 segregate genera. However, it has not been demonstrated
that the genus is polyphyletic as presently constituted, and there are few
large groups of species within it which could be defined by clear-cut
diagnostic features. Chromosomal, palynological, and gross morphological
characters, although displaying a protean diversity, fail to show the sort
of correlation on which segregate genera could easily be justified. For
example, the periporate pollen grains of subg. XYLOPHYLLA are correlated
with the specialized branching pattern, but in the American species placed
in subg. BOTRYANTHUS Webster this type of pollen is associated with
definitely nonphyllanthoid branching. Until additional compelling evidence is unearthed, therefore, it seems expedient to maintain the circumscription of Phyllanthus as established by Mueller and modified by
Hooker (when he recognized Glochidion as a separate genus).
The subgeneric classification of Phyllanthus is based primarily on characters of branching pattern and pollen, in addition to the usual floral
characteristics. In the vast majority of species, an unusual pattern of
vegetative development occurs which has been designated as "phyllanthoid branching.-' In plants of this kind, the main axis produces ordinary
leaves only at the first few nodes above the cotyledons; distal nodes have
the leaves reduced to scale-like cataphylls subtending deciduous leafy
floriferous axes. There is thus a striking division of labor among the portions of the axial system of the plant: permanent axes produce only scalelike leaves and branchlets (never flowers) and are capable of indefinite
growth, whereas the lateral axes produce both the leafy and reproductive
portions of the plant and are of more or less limited growth (although the
terminal bud of the branchlet does not necessarily abort). In a relatively
few species, including most of those of temperate regions, such as P. polygonoides, there is no such vegetative specialization; flowers and leaves
may be produced indiscriminately on both main and lateral axes.
Pollen diversity reaches a development in Phyllanthus which among the
angiosperms is perhaps rivalled only by that in Polygonum. In a rather
large number of taxa, the pollen grains are of a relatively unspecialized
type similar to those of more primitive genera of Phyllantheae such as
Flueggea and Securinega: they are more or less prolate, reticulate, tricolporate. with a well-defined elliptical endocolpus. In a minority of species,
mainly in herbaceous taxa of subgenera ISOCLADUS and PHYLLANTHUS,
distinctly prolate tectate grains with either three or four colpi have
evolved: such microspores somewhat resemble those found in Antidesnia
and related genera. In the woody taxa of subgenera KIRGANELIA and
CICCA, on the other hand, occur small more or less globose grains with
narrow marginate colpi (often confluent at the poles) and circular endocolpus. It appears that it is from this pollen type that the unusual periporate pollen grains of subg. XYLOPHYLLA have evolved.8 It is interesting,
'These microspores, designated as "synrugoidorate" by Erdtman because the
pores are connected by marginate streaks (presumably homologous with the colpi
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and probably significant, that the three-colporate syncolpate grains of
subg. KIRGANELIA and CICCA occur in diploid species (2n = 26), whereas
all known species with periporate grains are at the tetraploid level {In =
52) or higher. Although polyploidy is not necessarily an indication of
phylogenetic advancement, the correlation of chromosome number with
pollen type and other morphological characters suggests that it does indicate advancement in Phyllanthus.
The cytological picture is not a simple and straightforward one, however,
since more than one basic number occurs in the genus, and the correlation
of karyotypes with morphologically definable taxa is at best imperfect.
Until recently, it appeared that the taxa in subg. ISOCLADUS were very
divergent from other subgenera in having basic numbers of x = 8, 9
instead of x = 13. Since these plants also had unspecialized branching
patterns, in contrast to the phyllanthoid branching found in most of the
other subgenera, it might seem that a rather good argument could be
presented for the generic segregation of subg. ISOCLADUS, including our
commonest local species, P. caroliniensis. This was not attempted, however, because the flowers in subg. ISOCLADUS are so typical for the genus
that a segregate genus would be very difficult to characterize morphologically. Furthermore, Miller and Webster (1967) have reported x = 9 in P.
Niruri, a species with typical phyllanthoid branching (and. in fact, the
type species of the taxon including plants with this branching pattern).
Although cytological data are still more scanty than one might wish, it
now appears that in at least two unrelated lines the basic chromosome
numbers of x = 8, 9 have been derived by reduction from the prevailing
chromosome complement of x = 13. This bimodality of chromosome
number in Phyllanthus appears to be partly explicable on the hypothesis
that evolution of the herbaceous habit proceeds in association with a reduction in chromosome number. However, this appears to hold only for
species extending into or restricted to temperate regions; tropical herbaceous weeds such as P. amarus and P. Urinaria show a precisely contrarytendency towards (euploid) polyploidy. Cytological examination of a
considerably larger number of herbaceous species will be necessary (and
even then possibly not sufficient) to resolve this curious and puzzling
Within the tribe Phyllantheae, Phyllanthus is rather well characterized
by its apetalous flowers (the male without a rudimentary gynoecium). a
distinct floral disc, gynoecia of mostly three carpels with bifid styles, and
hemitropous seeds which are not ventrally invaginated. Subgenus CICCA.
which has been treated as a separate genus by a number of workers, is
indeed divergent in the usually indehiscent fruit and often in lacking a
floral disc. However, its species have typical phyllanthoid branching and
are so similar to certain taxa of subg. KIRGANELIA that a generic segregain subg. KIRGANELIA), possibly evolved as a result of increase in number of colpi
in a >yncolpate type of pollen irrain; mechj
the colpi in syncolpate grains from meeting ;
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tion seems neither convenient nor necessary. The closest genus to Phyllanthus is the Old World Glochidion, which technically differs in its undivided styles and ventrally invaginate seeds. Among the numerous
Australian taxa of Phyllanthus subg. GOMPHIDIUM 9 are some of uncertain
generic status, but it seems probable that additional study will make it
possible to define the boundary between the two genera more sharply.
It seems fairly clear that Glochidion and the smaller Old World genera
Breynia, Sauropus, and Synostemon have arisen from Phyllanthus subg.
KIRGANELIA by loss of floral disc and specialization of seeds, styles, and
male perianth. All of these genera together make up the subtribe PhyllanIn comparison with many other genera of Euphorbiaceae, Phyllanthus
includes relatively few species of economic importance; no latex or seed
oils, such as are known in the Crotonoideae, occur. Phyllanthus Emblica
L., a tree with branchlets imitating those of Leguminosae with small
leaflets, is an important source of tannin and vitamin C; it is cultivated
in the Miami area as an ornamental. Of some potential importance,
chemotaxonomically, if not economically, are the alkaloids reported from
various species of Flueggea and Margaritaria, two genera rather closely
related to Phyllanthus. At least 10 different alkaloids are known at present
(Hegnauer). and investigation of the less specialized taxa of Phyllanthus
may produce data of interest in assessing both intra- and intergeneric
relationships. Saponins are known in a number of tropical species of
Phyllanthus, and may be the active principle in the use of foliage of
various species as fish-poisons; South American species of subg. CON AMI
appear to be outstanding in this regard. A few species of Phyllanthus have
some promise as ornamentals in tropical and subtropical gardens. The
most popular are probably the xylophyllas. various phylloclade-bearing
species of sect. XYLOPHYLLA which have some interest as botanical
curiosities. The most common greenhouse xylophylla, P. X elongatus
(Jacq.) Steud.. is apparently a hybrid between P. angustifolius and P.
epiphyllanthus. In outdoor gardens in southern Florida, on the other
hand, it is the parental species which are commonly grown, and the
hybrid appears to be rare.
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and South Carolina. Rhodora 60: 10-32. 1958. [P. Niruri and P. pentaphyllus erroneously reported from S. Carolina.]
& A. E. RADFORD. Species new to the flora of North Carolina. Jour.
"Phyllanthus
sub;,'. Gomphidium (Baill.) Webster, stat. nov. Phyllanthus sect.
'' t>h>'1>>' Baill A.UDM ,,,, 2- . 4 1S6 Li TUT PF: SPFCII.S Phvllanthu Chamar-

cerasus Baill.
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Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 75: 140-147. 1959. [Reports P. Niruri, erroneously,
from New Hanover Co.]
BAILLON, H. E. Monographic des Phyllanthus. Premiere Partie. Adansonia 1:
23-43. 1860; 2: 13-20. 1861. [Never completed; treats only certain
American spp.]
BANCTLHON. L. Sur la mise en evidence d'un role "organisateur" du meristeme
apical de l'axe orthotrope de Phyllanthus. Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris
260: 5327-5329. 1965.

Nat. Monspel. Bot. 15: 5-12.
1963.
L. Three new Amazonian species of Phyllanthus L. Trop. Woods 78:
5-9. 1944. [Includes speculations on inflorescence homologies.]
DESHPANDE, P. K. Contributions to the embryology of Kirganelia reticulata
Badl. Jour. Biol. Sci. 2: 76-83. 1963.
KAUSSMANN, B. Beitrage zur Morphologie von Phyllanthus Niruri L. Planta
38: 586-590. 1950. [Includes references to earliest reports on phyllanthoid
branching.]
•
•. Histogenetische Untersuchungen zum Flachsprossproblem. Bot. Stud.
Jena 3: 1-136. 1955. [Development of phvlloclades in Phyllanthus, 97105.]
LUDWIG, F. Uber das Bliihen eines bras
(Ph. Niruri}).
Kosmos Stuttgart 18: 35-37. 1886. [Pollination by Diptera.]
MAHESHWARI. P.. & O. R. CHOWDRY. A note on the development of the embryosac in Phyllanthus Niruri Linn. Curr. Sci. Bangalore 5: 535, 536. 1937.
MAJTJMDAR. G. P.. & M. ARSHAD ALL Developmental studies of Phyllanthus
Niruri Linn, and P. reticularis Loir. < Luph^rmm.eae i with special reference
to the origin and nature of axillary vegetative buds. Proc. Indian Acad. Sci.
B. 43: 149-160. 1956.
ROBINSON. C. B. Philippine Phyllanthinae. Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 4: 71-105.
1909. [Includes critical review of generic delimitations in the subtribe.]
SENGUPTA. P., & J. MUKHOPADHYAY. Terpenoids and related compounds — VII.
Triterpenoids of Phyllanthus acidus Skeels. Phytochemistry 5: 531 vU.
1966. [Reports isolation of phyllanthol. a pentacyclic triterpenoid.]
SINGH. R. P. Development of endosperm and embryo in Phyllanthus Niruri L.
Agra Univ. Jour. Res. Sci. 5: 163-167. 1956. [Sp. probably misdetermined.]
WEBSTER, G. L. Studies of the Euphorbiaceae. Phyllanthoideae. I. Taxonomic
notes on the West Indian species of Phyllanthus. Contr. Gray Herb. 176:
45-63. 1955: II. The American specie- of Phyllanthus described by Linnaeus. Jour. Arnold Arb. 37: 1-14. 1956; III. A monographic studv of the
West Indian species of Phyllanthus. Ibid. 37: 91-122. 217-268. 340-359.
pis. 1-14. 1956; 38: 51-80. 170-198. 295-373. pis. 15-23. 1957: 39: 49100, 111-212. pis. 24-32. 1958. [Includes several spp. of southeast. U. S.:
extensive bibliography, 37: 249-253.]
. The origin of the cultivated Xylo
km < ehngatus.
Brittonia 11: 177-182. 1959.
. The species of Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae) collected by Sesse and
Mocifio. Sida 2: 377-380. 1966. [Includes notes on P. pentaphyllus j
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Subfam. EUPHORBIOIDEAE (Crotonoideae Pax)
Tribe CROTONEAE Dumort.. 'Crotonieae''
Subtribe Jatrophinae Griseb., "Jatropheae"
5. Jatropha Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1006. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 437. 1754.
Shrubs or small trees, or a few species herbaceous. Leaves alternate,
stipulate (stipules often glandular), petioles short to longer than the
blade, blades entire, toothed, or palmately lobed. Plants monoecious
[rarely dioecious]; flowers in terminal, often long-stalked, dichasia, the
lower flowers female, the distal ones male. Flowers with biseriate perianth;
calyx synsepalous, 5-lobed, sepals imbricate or open in aestivation; petals
5, imbricate to contorted, free or coherent (but not truly connate). Male
flower: disc [entire or] dissected; stamens 8-10, connate, anthers biverticellate; pollen globose, inaperturate, clavate; vestigial gynoecium absent.
Female flower: disc cupular or pulviniform; carpels [2] 3 [rarely 4];
styles more or less connate at the base, bifid, the style-branches entire
[bifid]; ovary glabrous or pubescent; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous,
nucellar beak conspicuous. Fruit capsular: mericarps crustaceous to
woody: columella persistent. Seeds 1 in each locule, more or less ellipsoidal, testa crustaceous, carunculate; endosperm copious; embryo straight,
cotyledons thin, broader and longer than the radicle. (Including Adenoropium Pohl, Curcas Adans., Mozinna Ortega.) TYPE SPECIES: /.
gossypiijolia L.; see McVaugh, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 71: 457. 1944.
(Name from Greek, iatros, physician, and phago, to eat, in allusion to
medicinal and edible properties of the seeds and roots.)
In the circumscription of Pax & Hoffmann and McVaugh, Jatropha
includes 125-150 tropical species of very diverse habit; a majority (7080) of these are American, but 40-50 occur in Africa. Because of the
diversity within the genus and the confused concept held by Linnaeus and
many subsequent workers, the literature is beset with both nomenclatural
and taxonomic problems. Although Cnidoscolus has been retained within
Jatropha as recently as the revision of 1910 by Pax, it is actually very
distinct, as pointed out by McVaugh. Various segregate genera have been
recognized by writers of local floras in the southeastern United States and
elsewhere, but Miller & Webster have shown that there is no good evidence
for doing so.
According to the treatment of McVaugh, the two Southeastern taxa of
Jatropha belong to different sections. Representing sect. MACRANTHAE
Pax, which is composed of species having a nonimbricate male calyx and
glabrous reddish petals, is /. multifida L. This shrubby or arborescent
species, easily recognized by its deeply divided leaves with 10 or more
sharply toothed lobes, occurs from Mexico and the West Indies south to
Brazil, and has been introduced into the Old World. Although no specimens have been seen, Small reported it from the Everglade Keys in Dade
County, Florida, and it seems likely that the species may become exten-
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sively naturalized in extreme southern Florida, as it is very commonly
cultivated there.
Our other species, Jatropha gossypiifolia L., has thus far been reported
only from the island of Key West; but it seems probable that it, too, will
become more widespread, at least in the Florida Keys, as it is extremely
weedy in other areas of the Caribbean. It belongs (as type species) to
sect. JATROPHA (§ Adenorhopium of McVaugh). a group characterized by
having distinctly imbricate male calyx lobes, pubescent petals connivent
into a short "tube," and seeds with prominently fimbriate caruncle.
Jatropha gossypufolia is easily distinguished from its local congener, /.
multifida, by means of its broadly and more shallowly lobed leaves beset
with many stalked glands. The single specimen seen of /. gossypiifolia
from Key West would fit into var. elegans (Kl.) Muell. Arg. because of its
glabrous leaves.
Miller and Webster have shown that five species of Jatropha investigated
cytologically have In = 22; the species are then presumably diploid, with
x = 11. More recently, Miller & Webster have reported two additional
counts, one of which (for J. dioica Sesse) represents a tetraploid chromosome complement (2n = 44). This cytological evidence strongly supports
the taxonomic association of Jatropha with Aleurites, as proposed by
Bentham, since the latter genus also has a base number of 11.
A number of other tropical species of Jatropha are cultivated in southern
Florida and may be found as escapes. These include the very ornamental
/. integerrima Jacq. (/. hastata Jacq., /. pandurijoUa Andr.) with brilliant
scarlet flowers; /. Curcas L., with yellowish-green flowers and somewhat
fleshy fruits; and J. podagrica Hook., with succulent stems, peltate leaves,
and small, red flowers.
Species of Jatropha are of some economic importance in the tropics,
although not the basis for any major industry. The seeds of /. Curcas are
valued for their purgative properties and for the oil which can be used in
the manufacture of soap (Lanjouw, Wilbur). The seeds are dangerously
poisonous when fresh, due to the presence of the alkaloid curcine; but
when roasted they are edible and distinctly palatable. Other species, such
as /. multifida, have seeds with somewhat similar properties.
REFERENCES:

Under family references see ASSAILLY, BENTHAM. DEHAY. DEWILDEMAX.
FROEMBLING, GAUCHER. INGRAM, MICHAELIS. MILLER & WEBSTER. PUNT, and
SCOTT: under Cnidoscolus see MCVAUGH (1943. 1944).
HOLM. T. The seedlings of Jatropha multifida L. and Persea gratissima Gartn.
Bot. Gaz. 28: 60-64. 1899. [Describes the unusual seedling of /. multifida
in which cotyledons remain inside seed coat.]
K. K. Type of the genus Jatropha. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 56:
215-215. 1929.
MCVAUGH, R. The jatrophas of Cervantes and of the Sesse and Mocifio
Herbarium. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 72: 31-41. 1945.
. The genus Jatropha in America: principal intrageneric groups. Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club 72: 271-294. 1945.
MACKENZIE,
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K. L. & G. L. WEBSTER. Systematic position of Cnidoscolus and
Jatropha. Brittonia 14: 174-180. 1962.
POHL. J. E. Plantarum Brasiliae. Icones et Descriptae. vol. 1. xvi + 136 pp.
pis. 1-100. Vindobonae. 1826-1828.
RAO, A. R.. & M. MALAVIYA. On the latex-cells and latex of Jatropha. Proc.
Indian Acad. Sci. B. 60: 95-106. pis. 4, 5. 1964.
WILBUR, R. L. A synopsis of Jatropha. subsection Eucurcas. with the description
of two new species from Mexico. Jour. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 70: 92101. 1954.
MILLER.

6. Aleurites G. Forster, Char. Gen. PL 111. pi. 56. 1776.
Deciduous [evergreen] trees; branches and leaves with indumentum of
stellate and simple hairs. Leaves alternate, stipulate (but stipules caducous and mature leaves thus appearing exstipulate), long-petioled: blades
entire or lobed, palmately veined, glandular at the base. Plants monoecious; flowers in terminal panicle-like cymes. Perianth biseriate: calyx
calyptrate in bud, rupturing valvately into 2 or 3 lobes at anthesis: petals
5, large and showy, imbricate or contorted. Male flower: disc of 5 segments [entire]; stamens 8-10[-20], connate; anthers introrse [extrorse],
dehiscing longitudinally; pollen globose, inaperturate, clavate; vestigial
gynoecium absent. Female flower: disc dissected into 5 segments; carpels
[2] 3-5; styles free, bifid; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous. Fruit
drupaceous, more or less tardily dehiscent. Seeds 1 in each locule, ecarunculate, testa thick and woody; endosperm copious, oily; embryo straight,
cotyledons broad and palmately veined, much longer than the radicle.
TYPE SPECIES: A. triloba G. Forst. = A. moluccana (L.) Willd. (Name
from Greek, aleurites, floury, in allusion to the pale coating of pubescence
on leaves and stems.) —CANDLE NUT, TUNG TREE.
A small but economically important genus of five or six species native
to the Old World. The genus was widely separated from Jatropha in the
treatment of Mueller but fairly closely associated with it by Bentham and
by Pax. Evidence from cytological and palynological studies definitely
favors the latter view (Erdtman, Miller & Webster).
In the southeastern United States Aleurites Fordii Hemsl., the tung oil
tree, is extensively cultivated, and has become naturalized to a limited
extent. Herbarium specimens have been seen from Florida and Louisiana,
and Thorne has reported it from Georgia. The species belongs to sect.
DRYANDRA (Thunb.) Muell. Arg., which comprises four eastern Asiatic
species. The section is characterized by having an indumentum of bifurcate hairs, showy flowers with petals 1.5 cm. long or more, 3-5 carpels,
and a more-or-less dehiscent fruit. Aleurites Fordii, the only deciduous
species in the genus, is adapted to a more temperate climate than its
congeners. It is native to forested regions in central and western China,
extending as far north as Hupeh and Szechuan provinces. As grown in
the United States, it is an ornamental tree in aspect somewhat resembling
Firmiana simplex (L.) F. W. Wight (Sterculiaceae). r
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flowers, appearing in early spring before the leaves are expanded, are
white with pink veins.
Despite its great current economic importance, the tung tree was long
confused with the Japanese wood-oil tree (A. cordata (Thunb.) R. Br. ex
Steud.) and the Mu-yu tree (A. montana (Lour.) Wilson), of southern
China and Viet Nam. Both these species, however, are evergreen trees
adapted to tropical climates and have wrinkled fruits, rather than the
smooth ones of A. Fordii.
According to Newell et al., tung oil trees were first planted in the southeastern United States in 1906, and since then they have become extensively
cultivated in Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and northern Florida. The
oil, which is contained in the endosperm of the seed, is a valuable drying
oil which is essential for the manufacture of the best waterproof varnishes.
The seeds have drastic purgative properties similar to species of Jatropha
and can cause severe poisoning if eaten raw; the plant may therefore have
minor medicinal uses in addition to its value to the paint industry.
All of the other species of Aleurites can be grown in southern Florida
(from Palm Beach County southward), but they are not seriously cultivated on a commercial scale. Aleurites moluccana (L.) Willd.. candle nut
or kukui nut, is cultivated all around the tropics; it can be grown as far
north as Brevard County and may quite possibly become naturalized to
some extent. The type (and perhaps only) species in sect. ALEURITES, it
differs from the species previously discussed in having an indumentum of
stellate hairs, smaller flowers (petals usually less than 1 cm. long), and
indehiscent fruits of only two carpels.10 Cytological evidence provided by
Stockar shows that A. moluccana is a tetraploid, with In = 44, whereas
the four species of sect. DRYANDRA are all diploids, with In = 22.
Some interesting experimental taxonomy of Aleurites has been accomplished (more or less inadvertently) by tung-oil breeders who have crossed
A. Fordii with other species in an effort to obtain cultivars with improved
disease resistance or a delayed flowering period (and thus less chance of
frost damage). Merrill and Kilby report that crosses can be made readily
between A. Fordii and A. montana, but that the Ft hybrids are partially
sterile. Unfortunately, most of their data involves the results of backcrosses, and neither they nor other workers have presented any sort of a
10

Airy Shaw has recently proposed (Kew Bull. 20: 393-395. 1966) a narrow
tion in y

i Vernicia Lour.
Reuteatii Airy Shaw. If it were not for A. trispen
be made for recognizing with generic statu
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summary of crossing results which would indicate the degree of reproductive incompatibility between the species.

MADEL, MICHAELIS, PAX (191I 3, 1919), PERRY, POTBTJ
and WHEI
t., R. T. BROWN, & H. J. AMMI JN. Pollination studies
Proc. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 41: 176-180. 1942.
BISWAS. K. Cultivation and systematic study of the tung oil yielding trees
(Aleurites) in India. Jour. Sci. Industr. Res. 4: 260-272. 1945.
BLACKMON, G. H. Tung oil — a gift of China. Econ. Bot. 1: 161-175. 1947.
[General review of the industry.]
BRAY, G. T. The cultivation and production of tung oil. I. World Crops 3:
247-250. 1951.
BROWN, R. T., & E. FISHER. Period of stigma receptivity in flowers of the tung
tree. Proc. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 39: 164-166. 1941.
DICKEY, R. D., G. GILBERT, & C. M. GROPP. The genus Aleurites in Florida: I.
Botanical characteristics; II. Chemical and physical properties of the oils.
Florida Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 503: 1-40. 1952.
EMMEL. M. W. The toxic principle of Aleurites Fordii Hemsl. Am. Yeterin.
Med. Assoc. Jour. 103: 162. 1943*
. The toxic principle of the tung tree. Florida Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 431:
1-35. 1947.
FERNHOLZ, D. L. Cold resistance of buds, flowers and young fruits of tung.
Proc. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 41: 124-126. 1942.
GOEZ, O. C. Cromosomos en Aleurites moluccana Willd. Arq. Jard. Bot. Rio
Janeiro 7: 5-10. 1947.
GRANER. E. A. Notes on the chromosome number and morphology in root tips
of tung (Ainu :• /-'. :.. Hen -'. >. Arch. Inst. Biol. Veg. Rio Janeiro 2:
81-82. pi. 1. 1935.
HEMSLEY, W. B. Aleurites Fordii. Hooker's Ic. PI. 29: pis. 2801, 2802. 1906.
. Revision of the synonymy of the species of Aleurites. Bull. Misc. Inf.
Kew 1906: 119-121. 1906.
. The wood-oil trees of China and Japan. Ibid. 1914: 1-4. 1914.
HI\KULLS. G. Tungovoe derevo. (In Russian.) Bull. Appl. Bot. 2: 137-153.
1935. [Discusses and illustrates distinctions between A. cordata, A. Fordii,
and A. montana.-]
EX. SMITH. THORNE.

AN

Hon, H. C. Genus Aleurites in Kwantung and Kwangsi. Lingnan Sci. Jour. 18:
303-327, 513-524. pis. 17-21. 1939. [Provides a good key to 3 spp.,
original illustrations, and discusses distributions in S. China.]
KLIMONO, K. Hybridization of the tung tree. Soviet. Subtrop. 5: 87-90. 1937.*
LANGERON, M.
Le genre Aleurites Forst. (Euphorbiacees): systematiqueanatomie-pharmacologie. 160 pp. 4 pis. Paris. 1902.
LAYCOCK, D. H., & L. J. FOSTER. Rainfall and biennial bearing in tung (Aleurites
L. P. Development of the pistillate flower and structure of the fruit
of tung (Aleurites Fordii). Jour. Agr. Res. 65: 361-378. 4 pis. 1941.
. Embryology of the tung tree. Ibid. 71: 215-229. 1945.
. W. S. COOK, & C. R. CAMPBELL. Factors affecting time of initiation and
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rate of development of pistillate flowers of the tung tree. Proc. Am. Soc.
Hort. Sci. 39: 157-160. 1941.
MERRILL, S. Heterosis in tung. Proc. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 71: 231-236. 1958.
• & W. W. KILBY. Progress in hybridizing Aleurites FordU with A. montane. Proc. Am. Soc. Hort. Sci. 78: 225-229. 1961.
MOWRY. H. Variation in the tung-oil tree. Florida Agr. Exp. Sta. Tech. Bull.
247: 1-32. 1932.
NEWELL, W., H. MOWRY, & R. M. BARXETTE. The tung-oil tree. Florida Agr.
Exp. Sta. Bull. 280: 1-67. 1935.
SELL. H. M.. & F. A. JOHNSTON, JR. Biochemical changes in terminal tung buds
during their expansion prior to blossoming. PL Physiol. 24: 744-752. 1949.
SHERFF, E. E. Additional studies of the Hawaiian Euphorbiaceae. Field Mus.
Publ. Bot. 17: 547-576. 1939. [Description of A. Remyi Sherff. |
. Some additions to our knowledge of the flora of the Hawaiian Islands.
Am. Jour. Bot. 31: 151-161. 1944. [Additional notes on A. Remyi.}
STOCKAR, A. Complemento cromosomico diploide de algunas especies de
Aleurites. Revista Argent. Agron. 13: 253-255. pi. 6. 1946. [Includes all
SPP-]
•
. Communicacion preliminar sobre hibridaciones entre varias especies de
Aleurites. Ibid. 14: 33-38. 1947.
WARD, F. K. A hybrid Aleurites. Card. Chron. III. 122: 128-129. 1947. [A.
montana X A. Fordii; no quantitative data.]
WEBSTER, C. C. A note on pollination in budded plantations of tung trees
(Aleurites montana). Nyasaland Agr. Quart. Jour. 3: 17-19. 1943.*
. Observations and experiments on flowering and pollination of the tung
tree. E. Afr. Agr. Jour. 9: 136-143. 1944.*
WHEELER, L. C. Notes on the genus Aleurites. Harvard Univ. Bot. Mus. Leafl.
7: 119-122. 1939. [Largely details of nomenclature.]
WILSON, E. H. The "wood-oil" trees of China and Japan. Bull. Imp. Inst.
London 11: 441-461. 1913. [The first clear discrimination of A. montana.']
WIT, F. Het botanisch onderzoek van Aleurites. Landbouw Nederl. Indie 15:
9-27. 1939.
Muell. Arg.. "Manihoteae"
7. Manihot Miller, Gard. Diet. Abr. ed. 4. 1754.
Herbs or shrubs [rarely trees], often with tuberous roots, stems laticiferous. Leaves alternate, stipulate (stipules often very small), longpetioled; blades mostly palmately lobed, stipellate at the base but without
distinct foliar glands. Plants monoecious; flowers in terminal, sometimes
pseudo-axillary panicles, the female flowers on several lateral basal axes,
the male flowers more or less racemose along the central axis. Perianth
uniseriate (presumably petals missing), often petaloid; calyx lobes imbricate. Male flower: calyx synsepalous, more or less cyathiform; disc
central, intrastaminal, 5-lobed, lobes more or less bifid; stamens 10, free,
biseriate, the outer opposite the calyx-lobes; anthers introrse, dehiscing
longitudinally; pollen globose, periporate, exine clavate; rudimentary
gynoecium present or absent. Female flower: calyx synsepalous but more
deeply lobed than the male; disc pulviniform. staminodia sometimes present as well; carpels 3; styles 3. connate below; stigmas dilated and lacer-
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ate or multifid; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous. Fruit capsular, dehiscent, sometimes winged; columella dilated above, often persistent.
Seeds smooth, carunculate; seed coats thin and crustaceous; endosperm
starchy; embryo with broad palmately veined cotyledons. LECTOTYPE
SPECIES: Jatropha Manihot L. = Manihot esculenta Crantz; see Adanson.
Fam. PI. 2: 356. 1763. (Name from manioc, aboriginal Indian word for
the cassava plant.) —CASSAVA, TAPIOCA PLANT.
Over 150 species of Manihot are known, according to Pax and Hoffmann; the number may, however, prove to be considerably smaller than
this when the genus is monographically revised. The majority of the
species is native to Brazil, but a respectable concentration is present in
Mexico, and two or three cross the border into the United States.
Although originally confounded with species of Jatropha by Linnaeus.
Manihot is very distinct by virtue of its apetalous flowers, central male
disc, and periporate pollen grains. The basic chromosome number of
n = 18 (x probably = 9) rather than x = 11 in Jatropha also supports a
rather wide taxonomic separation. Mueller's placement of the two genera
in adjacent subtribes presents a reasonable picture of their affinity. As
pointed out by Miller & Webster, the closest genus to Manihot appears to
be Cnidoscolus (q.v.).
The tapioca plant, Manihot esculenta Crantz (M. utilissima Pohl), is
cultivated in southern Florida, as elsewhere in the Caribbean area, and
has been reported by Small (as Jatropha Manihot L.) to be naturalized in
the Florida and Everglade Keys. Lakela & Craighead report it from
Collier, Dade, and Monroe counties. One specimen {Small, Nov. 1904)
from Dade County does seem to represent this species, so that the above
records may well be correct. However, collections of naturalized Manihot
north of extreme southern Florida probably do not represent the cassava
plant, which is not sufficiently frost-resistant to overwinter in northern
Florida. The record of M. esculenta cited by Thome from Georgia is
erroneous. His collection {Thome 5866), as well as naturalized plants
from northern Florida (e.g., Godfrey 54844), may tentatively be identified
as M. Grahamii Hook. {M. Tweedieana Muell. Arg.), a species native to
Paraguay and western Brazil.11 The somewhat notched leaflets of these
collections suggest M. carthaginensis (Jacq.) Muell. Arg., and at least one
sheet has been so identified. However, that species has much smaller
stipules, and the leaflets are distinctly lyrately lobed.
According to the classification of Pax, both of these naturalized species
belong to sect. PARVIBRACTEATAE Pax, which includes about 35 to 40
mainly Brazilian species characterized by deeply lobed leaves and small,
inconspicuous bracts. Manihot Grahamii, assigned to subsect. ELATAE
Pax, may be recognized by its slender, attenuate-acuminate, laterally
toothed stipules which become 1 cm. or more long, its large glabrous male
"Croizat (1943) has reduced M. Grahamii to a synonym of M. fiabellifolia Pohl,
and he may be correct in doing so. However, the long, glabrous, toothed stipules and
f the Georgia and Florida plants do not accord with
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calyces (mostly 12-15 mm. long), thin leaves with (5-)7-10 abruptly
acuminate lobes, and wingless capsules with relatively large seeds (7 mm.
or more across). The true cassava plant, M. esculenta, belongs to subsect.
UTILISSIMAE Pax because of its internally pubescent male calyx and deeply
lobed leaves. It may be distinguished from M. Grahamii by its shorter
stipules, smaller male calyces (less than 10 mm. long), thicker leaves
with fewer (3-7) lobes which are gradually acuminate and paler beneath,
and its distinctly wing-angled capsules with somewhat smaller seeds
(mostly 6.5 mm. or less across).
Cytological studies on eight species of Manihot have demonstrated a
uniform chromosome number of In — 36, except that one accession of M.
esculenta was tetraploid {In = 12). Actually, the genus may be basically
tetraploid. since x = 9, in all probability. As pointed out by Miller &
Webster, the cytological evidence alone suggests that Manihot is more
closely related to Cnidoscolus, which also has x = 9, than to Jatropha, in
which x = 11. Except for Cnidoscolus, Manihot does not appear to have
any close relatives, and these two genera would appear to be the sole
members of subtribe Manihotinae.
Manihot esculenta is a plant of great economic importance as a carbohydrate source in lowland tropical areas. Although cassava is most important as a starchy food in Latin America, it is also cultivated fairly
intensively in Africa and to some extent in Asia as well. Despite the
importance of the crop, the taxonomy of the cassava plant and closely
related species is surprisingly imperfect. Rogers has shown that there is
no morphological correlation between the two major "convariants" of
manioc denned on root and stem characters with the "sweet" or "sour"
nature of the roots. In sweet cultivars. the hydrocyanic acid is confined
to the phelloderm of the root, but in the sour cultivars it occurs in the
cortex as well, and the root is consequently dangerously poisonous unless
boiled and mashed or strained. Rogers notes that sweet cultivars are found
mainly west of the Andes and bitter to the east, and suggests that possibly
cultivation began on the eastern slopes of the Andes.
Although of little present importance, arborescent species of Manihot
were at one time an important source of rubber (Zimmermann, Polhamus).
The most valuable species appears to have been the Ceara rubber tree,
-1/. Glaziovii Muell. Arg., of sect. GLAZIOVIANAE Pax, which was extensively
planted in East Africa prior to World War I. Manihot dichotoma Ule was
also planted in Africa to a considerable extent. Although plants of Manihot could be cultivated in drier regions than Hevea, greater difficulty in
tapping and obtaining high yields led to its drop from favor.
Because of the low protein content in cassava starch, it is an inferior
carbohydrate source and a potential cause of malnutrition in areas where
it is used heavily; consequently, efforts have been made to develop cultivars with enriched roots by crossing with other species (Bolhuis). These
crossing programs, although purely utilitarian, are beginning to yield
interesting data with regard to species relationships within Manihot, as
noted by Rogers. Such species as the Guianian M. saxicola Lanj. and M.
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melanobasis Muell. Arg. are easily crossed with M. esculenta; according
to Bolhuis and Jennings, they may not even be distinct species. This
evidence suggests that the taxonomic arrangement of Mueller, which was
followed in general by Pax. in 1910. may be quite artificial, and that the
infrageneric taxa of Manihot may have to be drastically revised.
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JENNINGS, D. L. Further studies in breeding cassava for virus resistance. E.
Afr. Agr. Jour. 22: 213-219. 1957.
. Manihot melanobasis Muell. Arg.— a useful parent for cassava breeding. Euphytica 8: 157-162. 1959.
LANJOUW. J. Two interesting species of Manihot L. from Suriname. Rec. Trav.
Bot. Need. 36: 543-549. pi. 9. 1940. [M. saxicola Lanj.. new sp.]
NICHOLS. R. F. W. Breeding cassava for virus resistance. E. Afr. Agr. Jour.
12: 184-194. 1947.
CROIZAT,
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Bragantia 22: 465-476. 1963.
. Anatomia e desenvolvimento ontogenetico do fruto e da semente de
mandioca. (English summary.) Ibid. 22: lxxi-lxxvi. 1964.
TRACY, S. M. Cassava. U. S. Dep. Agr. Farmer's Bull. 167: 1-31. 1903.
VIEGAS. A. P. Anatomia da parte vegetativa da mandioca. Inst. Agron. Sao
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ZIMMERMAXN. A. Der Manihot-Kautschuk. xli + 342 pp. Jena. 1913. [Description of rubber industry based on M. Glaziovii and related spp.]
SENARATNA,

8. Cnidoscolus Pohl. Pi. Brasil. Ic. Descr. 1: 56. 1827, nom. cons. prop.
Herbs, shrubs, or trees; stems and leaves containing milky latex and
armed with stinging hairs; pith septate. Leaves palmately [or pinnately]
veined or lobed |sometimes parted into segments and almost compound];
petioles usually long, glandular at junction with blade; stipules entire to
laciniate [rarely obsolete|. Plants monoecious; flowers in terminal (sometimes pseudo-axillary) dichasia, the female flowers at the lower (proximal)
nodes, male at the upper (distal) nodes. Flowers apetalous; calyx more
or less petaloid, usually white. Male flower: calyx synsepalous; calyx
lobes imbricate; disc annular; stamens 8-10[-25], the outer free and
inner connate |or all connate]; pollen globose, periporate, clavate; staminal column without terminal filiform staminodia [these present in some
exotic taxa]. Female flower: calyx aposepalous; sepals deciduous [synsepalous in some species |; disc annular, sometimes associated with staminodia; carpels 3 [rarely 5]; styles more or less free, several times bifid or
laciniate [rarely once bifid], sometimes apically dilated; ovule 1 in each
locule, anatropous. Fruit capsular [rarely drupaceous]; columella slender.
Seeds 1 in each locule, carunculate; endosperm starchy; embryo straight.'
with broad cotyledons longer than the radicle. (Bivonea Raf.) LECTOTYPE
SPECIES: C. hamosus Pohl; see Small in Britton and Brown. Illus. Fl.
No. U. S. ed. 2. 2: 462. 1913. (Name most appropriately derived from
Greek, cnide, nettle, and skolos, thorn, in allusion to the stinging properties
This distinctive genus of about 50 American species has long been confused with Jatropha, due to the influence of Mueller, who so treated it.
However. McVaugh (1944) pointed out its distinguishing characteristics
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j mature fruit, X 2; h, columella after dehiscence of schizocarp,
i, one valve of schizocarp after dehiscence, showing bony endocarp, X 2
lateral and adaxial surfaces of seed with caruncle. • 2: 1. embryo, X 2.
and correctly insisted that it is very distinct from Jatropha. Miller &
Webster subsequently showed that evidence from petiolar anatomy, pollen
morphology and chromosome counts agrees and furthermore suggests that
Cnidoscolus is much more closely related to Manihot. Baillon long ago
noted this relationship which has been generally ignored by later workers.
Cnidoscolus clearly differs from Jatropha in its uniseriate perianth,
stinging hairs, petiolar glands, laciniate style tips, septate pith, and other
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characters (McVaugh). Baillon noted that, although Cnidoscolus was
much closer to Manikot, it differed in its free stamens and extrastaminal
disc. The interesting South American C. urnigerus (Pax) Pax appears
to be partly transitional between the two genera, since it has free stamens
as in Manihot but the extrastaminal disc and stinging hairs of Cnidoscolus.
There can now be little doubt that Cnidoscolus is more closely related to
Manihot than to any other genus in the family, as is indicated in this treatment by the association of the two genera in the subtribe Manihotinae.
In our area Cnidoscolus is represented by two species belonging to sect.
JUSSIEUIA (Houst.) Pax, which, in the circumscription proposed by
McVaugh, is characterized by distinct outer filaments (but see C. texanus)
and small multiple petiolar glands. Our representatives belong to the
subsect. URENTES (Pax) Pax & Hoffm., a small group of five more or less
herbaceous species which have the inner stamens united, and styles 2-3
times bifid. The only other representative of sect. JUSSIEUIA, the aberrant
C. urnigerus, differs strongly in its completely distinct filaments and simply
bifid styles, and perhaps should be referred to a different section. Cnidoscolus stimulosus (Michx.) Engelm. & Gray is widespread in dry, often
sandy areas along the Coastal Plain from southeastern Virginia to the
Florida Keys and west to Mississippi and eastern Louisiana; it is not
recorded west of the Mississippi River in Louisiana. It may be recognized by its small male flowers (tube under 1 cm. long) with glabrous tube
and small seeds (under 9 mm. long). Our other species, Cnidoscolus
texanus (Muell. Arg.) Small, differs in being a much coarser and more
viciously stinging plant with larger stipules, male flowers (tube 1-2 cm.
or more, spinose), and seeds (mostly 12-15 mm. long). The androecium
of C. texanus also differs in having the outer whorl of stamens connate
below, so that the species does not agree with the sectional character. It
is a characteristically Texan species of limestone areas, but it enters our
range in southwestern Arkansas and western Louisiana. A gap of about
150 miles separates its easternmost station in Rapides Parish. Louisiana,
from the westernmost known locality of C. stimulosus in Washington
Parish. The two species are "classical" vicariants, therefore, and may
represent the collateral descendants of a widespread ancestral population
on the pre-Pleistocene coastal plain.
Cytological observations (Miller & Webster) indicate a chromosome
number of 2n = 36 in both local species, suggesting that they are tetraploid if x = 9. The same chromosome number has been reported for four
Mexican species (.Miller & Webster), so the genus is cytologically homogeneous so far as is known, and its karyotype appears close to that of
Manihot.
The relationships between our two species and the other taxa of sect.
JUSSIEUIA remain to be worked out. Mueller included all of the taxa of
subsect. URENTES except C. texanus in his inclusive Jatropha urens.v- As
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noted by McVaugh, however, both C. stimulosus and C. texanus seem to
be sufficiently distinct species, whatever the disposition of the Brazilian
taxa of the complex.
It is perhaps not too surprising, in view of its relationship with Hevea
and Manihot, that Cnidoscolus also includes species with a high rubber
content in the latex. At least two arborescent Mexican species, C. elasticus Lundell and C. tepiquensis (Cost. & Gall.) Lundell, the "chilte rojo"
and ''chilte bianco" of Mexicans, yield rubber somewhat resembling that
of Hevea (McVaugh, Lundell). During World War II these were investigated as possible emergency sources of rubber, but the latex proved to
have too high a resin content, and no commercial production of any importance was sustained. Since the war, some commercial exploitation has
continued, for the latex provides a useful additive to other gutta-like gums
(Williams).
The characteristic stinging hairs of Cnidoscolus have never been intensively studied, although Solereder and Lutz mentioned their resemblance
to those of Urtica. The mechanism may be similar, as in both genera the
unicellular hairs end in a minute spherical tip which breaks off to permit
injection of the poison. In Cnidoscolus the size of the hairs and their
distribution on parts of the plant, especially the flowers, varies considerably, although the fruit is usually quite spiny, even if the perianth is not.
A few tropical species, especially C. aconitijolius (Mill.) Johnston and
C. chayamansa McVaugh, have nearly unarmed leaves which are used as
a vegetable and may prove to be a good source of vitamin C.
REFERENCES:

Under family references see BAILLON, DEHAY, GAUCHER. INGRAM, HERBERT,
LOURTEIG & OTJONELL (1943), MlLLEK & WEBSTER, P.AX & HllFFMAXN (1910.
I), POLHAMUS, PUNT. SOLEREDER. and UPHOF.
G. Penan. Cnidoscolus Marcgravti Pohl, novo recurso oleifero da Bahia.
Inst. Centr. Fomento Econ. Bahia Bol. 12: 1-16. pis. 1-4. 1942.
L. New and critical Euphorbiaceae of Brazil. Trop. Woods 76: 11-14.
1943. ( M
discusses nature of the perianth.]
JOHNSON. P. R. Texas bullnettle and its control. Bull. Tex. Agr. Exp. Sta.
1052: l-ll. 1966. [Includes descriptions and illustrations of underground
parts of C. texanus.}
LEON. HNO. Cnidoscolus y Vtctorinfo gen. nov. en Cuba y Espanola. Mem. Soc.
Cuba. Hist. Nat. 15: i:->--2[Describes new genus
on basis of 2 Greater Antillean spp. with 5 carpels and drupaceous 1
S'DELL, C. L. Cnidoscolus e'
new rubber yielding tree
Field Lab. 12: 33-38. 19
BONDAR.

CROIZAT,

_ CALYPTROSOLEN (i.e., C. Kunthianus (Muell. Arg.) Pax i
rom the illustrations of Commelir
. is hardly desirable to designate i
as the type. The Commelin illustration accords rather well with the plant later de
scribed by Pohl as C. Marcgravii, so that it may perhaps serve to typify t
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. The genus Cnidoscolus in Mexico: new species and critical notes. Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club 72: 319-334. 1945.
LUTZ. 0. The poisonous nature of the stinging hairs of Jatropha mens. Science
40: 609. 610. 1914. [Anecdotal; toxic principle not identified.]
MCVAUGH, R. The Mexican species of Jatropha (with special reference to possible sources of "chilte" rubber). 23 pp. Rubber Development Corp.,
Wash., D. C. 1943. [ Prii
hiding a kev and
illustrations.]
. The genus Cnidoscolus: generic limits and intrageneric groups. Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club 71: 457-474. 1944.
MEXAUL. P. A chemical analysis of Jatropha stimitlosa. Jour. Agr. Res. 26:
259. 260. 1923. [Seeds contain ca. 51
similar to castor
oil.]
MILLER. K. I.. & G. L. WEBSTER. Systematic position of Cnidoscolus and Jatropha. Brittonia 14: 174-180. 1962.
PAX. F. Euphorbiaceae-Jatropheae. Pflanzenreich IV. 147(Heft 42): 1-148.
1910.
SEIGLER, D. S., & J. J. BLOOMFIELD. The chemistry of the genus Cnidoscolus —
I. The fatty acid components of the seed oil. Phytochemistry 6: 451. 1967.
[Contains 71% linoleic acid.]
WHEELER, L. C. Pedilanthus and Cnidoscolus proposed for conservation. Contr.
Gray Herb. 124: 47-52. 1939.
WILLIAMS, L. Laticiferous plants of economic importance. II. Mexican chilte
(Cnidoscolus): a source of gutta-like material. Econ. Bot. 16: 53-70. 1962.
Subtribe Crotoninae Benth.. •Eucrotoneae"*
9. Croton Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1004. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 436. 1754.
Herbs, shrubs [or trees]; stems often with colored or resinous sap but
not with milky latex; indumentum at least in part of branched or lepidote
trichomes. Leaves alternate, sometimes crowded and subopposite or
pseudo-whorled, stipulate (stipules sometimes obsolete), pinnately or
palmately veined or sometimes lobed; petioles sometimes with distinct
glands at junction with blade. Plants monoecious or (in a minority of
species) dioecious; flowers in usually bisexual spiciform racemes or
thyrses. the female flowers solitary at lower (proximal) nodes, the male
flowers 1 to several at upper nodes. Flowers with biseriate or uniseriate
perianth: petals usually present in male flowers, reduced or absent in
female flowers. Male flower: calyx 5-lobed (lobes rarely 4 or 6), lobes
imbricate to valvate; disc entire or dissected into segments alternate with
the petals; petals isomerous with calyx lobes, mostly about as long (rarely
absent); stamens [3-]8-20[-400], free, filaments usually inflexed in bud:
anthers extrorse in bud; pollen globose, inaperturate, clavate; vestigial
gynoecium absent; receptacle often densely lanate. Female flower: calyx
lobes (4) 5-7(-10), sometimes accrescent; disc annular or rarely dissected,
sometimes with staminodia; carpels 3 (rarely 2); styles free or nearly
so, once to several times bifid or bipartite into slender tips; ovules 1 in
each locule, anatropous, nucellus elongated into a slender beak. Fruit
capsular [rarely somewhat fleshy]: columella persistent, usually slender;
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seeds 1 in each locule, terete to compressed, carunculate; testa smooth and
dry, usually thin; endosperm copious; embryo straight, cotyledons broader
than and as long as or longer than the radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: C.
aromatkus L.; chosen here.• (Name from Greek, kroton, tick, in allusion
to the resemblance of the seed of Ricinus to the arachnid; arbitrarily
applied to the present genus by Linnaeus to replace TourneforUs RiciA very large genus comprising more than 600 species, according to Pax
& Hoffmann, or around 1000 species, in the opinion of Croizat. It seems
probable that the latter estimate will prove to be somewhat inflated when
the genus is monographically revised. More than two-thirds of the species
are American, and, of these, the majority are South American and West
Indian; perhaps 75 or 80 species occur in mainland North America.
In the circumscription established by Mueller and followed by later
workers. Croton is a very natural and rather isolated genus, without any
close relatives other than such small satellite genera as Crotonopsis and
Eremocarpus }* The characteristic large pollen grains with large, hexagonally arranged excrescences are much like those in other subtribes of the
tribe Crotoneae. However, Croton is well characterized by the distinctive
racemiform inflorescence and the male flowers with stamens inflexed in
the bud. Furthermore, the stellate or lepidote pubescence and the nonmilky sap of Croton permit its easy distinction from many other taxa of
Crotonoideae.
The circumscription of the infrageneric taxa of Croton is as controversial as that of the genus is not. Bentham and various later workers
sharply criticized the system of Mueller as highly artificial and unnatural;
but it is most difficult to find clear-cut assemblages of species, and protracted acquaintance with the genus tends to induce greater sympathy for
Mueller's adoption of an artificial arrangement. Johnston has sensibly
placed the Texas species of Croton in informal groups, and Ferguson did
not use any subgeneric designations at all. In the present treatment an
attempt has been made to incorporate the results of recent anatomical
and cytological investigations without introducing any more taxonomic
changes than are absolutely necessary.
"Small (in Britton and Brown, IUus. Fl. No. U. S. ed. 2. 2: 454. 1913) selected
Croton Tiglium L. as the type species, and he has been followed by recent workers,
long ago removed that species as the type of a segregate genus

so it would appear that one of these must be designated the lectotype. Since Geiselei
"In agreement with the opinion of Macbride (Publ. Field Mus. Bot. 13(3A):
57. 1951), Croton is here construed to include Julocroton Mart. (Beibl. Flora
1837(2) : 119. 1837). Despite the argument* of I r< izat Ivh • rt ton does not seem to
best treated as Croton sect. Julocroton (Mart.) Webster, comb. nov. No species oi
this section have as yet been reported from our area, although C. argentens L. enters
southern Texas and may possibly becorm
ular Florida.
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The 13 or 14 species of Croton in our area belong to seven sections.
Section ANDRICHNIA Baill. (§ Eluteria Griseb.), the only section in which
female flowers with well-developed petals occur, is represented by the
interesting and rare C. alabamensis E. A. Sm. ex Chapm., which is known
only from two populations occupying less than 100 acres in central
Alabama (Bibb and Tuscaloosa counties). Farmer carefully studied the
life history of the species, the reproductive biology of which is now the
best known of any species of Croton. He found the Bibb County plants
to be diploids (2n = 32), whereas the larger-leaved plants from the Warrior River area, in Tuscaloosa County, are tetraploids (In = 64). The
species does not appear to have any close relatives in North America, unless Croizat was correct in suggesting that C. argyranthemus is a depauperate member of this section.
Section CROTON, although by far the largest subgeneric group in the
Muellerian sense (with over two-thirds of the species), is represented in
our area by only three species. Plants of this section, which includes the
"typical" crotons with smooth seeds, pubescent male receptacle, and
pentamerous regular calyces, may be assigned to several subsections.
Plants with stellate, rather than lepidote, indumentum and stamens relatively few in number (20 or less) belong in subsect. MEDEA (Kl.) Pax;
our representatives are C. linearis Jacq. and C. humilis L., both tropical
species confined to southern Florida. Subsection ARGYROCROTON Muell.
Arg., including plants with lepidote indumentum, is represented by C.
argyranthemus Michx., which occurs along the Coastal Plain from Georgia
and Florida west into eastern and southern Texas.
Section ASTRAEA (Kl.) Baill. is in many ways the most distinctive group
within Croton and has the best claims to generic status.15 It is an entirely
American group of less than 10 species, all of which except the local one,
C lobatus L., are confined to South America. Croton lobatus appears to be
a newcomer to our flora, since it was first reported in 1965 by Lakela and
Craighead from Dade County, Florida. It may be easily distinguished
from other local species of Croton by its three-to-five-lobed leaves, glabrous
male petals and receptacle, and cylindrical seeds. Despite the undoubted
distinctiveness of Astraea, its species resemble some of those in the following section, and, except for the absence of oil cells mentioned by
Froembling, there really seems to be no basis for excluding the group
from Croton.
Section GEISELERIA (Kl.) Baill. (§ Decarinium of Mueller) is an entirely American group of about 30 species brought together by Mueller on
the basis of the irregular female calyx which has two of the lobes greatly
reduced. As Mueller himself admitted, the section may be unnatural; the
species with lepidote leaves placed in series LAMPROCROTON Muell. Arg.
should perhaps be referred to one or more other sections. Series GEISELERIA
^Mueller's circumscription of sect. ASTRAEA was arbitrarily based on the single
character of the male receptacle, and is consequently unnatural. However, if the
two North American xpmes <(.'. humilh ami ( puiiriuriiormh) are excluded, the
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two sepals removed to show disc and staminodia, "x 6. c-m, C. alabam, male flower. X 4: d. rlo-.\
do plant. X l y. e. scale
at. X 50; f, female flower, X 8; g, same in diagrammatic vertical secprotruding from micropyle into ob: schizocarp before
.-, ,, _; j, same in. diagrammatic
cross section to
dUshow columella at center, seeds with embryo embedded in endosperm (stippled),
and bony endocarps (hatched), X 2; k. persistent sepals, petals, and columella
after dehiscence of fruit. X 2; I. seed
n. embryo, X 3.
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(Kl.) Muell. Arg., comprising plants with stellate pubescence, is represented in our area by four taxa of controversial relationship. The cornmodest and best known, C. glandulosus L., occurs from Maryland to Iowa,
south to western Texas and Florida, and beyond our limits into South
America. It differs from the species so far mentioned in its sharply dentate
leaves with large patelliform glands at the base of the blade, male flowers
with only seven to nine stamens, and much sparser coat of stellate trichomes. In peninsular Florida occur a number of similar populations which
have been recognized as separate species. Perhaps the most distinctive is
C. arenkola Small, which includes plants with shorter and much more
densely pubescent leaves; it was mistaken for the West Indian C. betulinus
Vahl by Ferguson. Croton floridanus Ferg., on the other hand, is a name
applied to plants with much less pubescence than usual. Further studies
are needed to determine whether either of these taxa should be ranked as
distinct species or whether they should take their place among the plethora
of varieties of C. glandulosus already recognized by Mueller, Ferguson,
and Croizat. A fourth species which seems to be quite distinct, C. trinitatis
Millsp.. is known in our area only from a single collection at Pensacola.
but it may be expected in waste places farther south in Florida. It is
easily distinguished from C. glandulosus by its broader, more coarsely
toothed leaves.
A small, entirely North American group of four taxa, sect. HEPTALLON
(Raf.) Muell. Arg., well represented in our area, differs little from sect.
CROTON except for the calyx of usually six to ten lobes; otherwise, the
stellate pubescence and twice bifid styles would relate it to herbaceous taxa
of subsect. MEDEA. Croton capitatus Michx., as treated by Johnston, is a
wide-ranging species with three varieties, two of which, vars. capitatus and
Lindheimeri (Engelm. & Gray) Muell. Arg., occur scattered through most
of our area, except southern Florida. Further study may show that these
"varieties" should indeed be recognized as distinct species. Croton Elliottii Chapm., a seldom-collected plant of Georgia and northern Florida, is
very similar but has narrower leaves and less deeply divided styles.
Section ANGELANDRA Muell. Arg. includes two annual North American
species, both of which occur in our area. Mueller's "key" character of the
male calyx "inaequaliter (3-) 5-partitus" was poorly chosen, since the
male flowers are in fact not particularly zygomorphic. A more distinctive
feature is provided by the rather highly reduced inflorescences often with
a single female flower which becomes reflexed (except in an extralimital
Texas population). Croton monanthogynus Michx., common and widespread from Maryland and Iowa, south to Georgia, Texas, and northern
Mexico, was made the basis of the genus Gynamblosis, primarily because
of its female flowers with only two carpels, one of which usually becomes
abortive in fruit. However, C. Lindheimerianus Scheele, a closely related
but coarser and more heavily pubescent species which enters our area in
. C tirnyninthnnits: -eed. lateral view,
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western Arkansas, has three carpels which develop into a three-seeded
fruit; it thus bridges the gap between C. monanthogynus and more 'typical" taxa of the genus. Johnston has provided detailed descriptions and
distribution maps of these taxa as they occur in Texas.
Our last group, sect. DREPADENIUM (Raf.) Muell. Arg., comprises eight
or nine American species, mostly of temperate North America (except for
the aberrant C. Ekhleri Muell. Arg. of Brazil). It is set apart from all
the other sections by apetalous male flowers and a distinctive pale indumentum of trichomes often more or less intermediate between typical
stellate hairs and scales. Croton punctatus Jacq. (C. maritimus Walt.),
the most widespread species, common on sandy coastal beaches from Cape
Hatteras, North Carolina, south throughout our area and beyond, differs
from related taxa in its long-petioled leaves and monoecious inflorescences.
Croton texensis (Kl.) Muell. Arg., a dioecious species with narrower, more
sparsely pubescent leaves, is adventive in Alabama, according to Johnston.
The chromosome number In = 14, at variance with all other counts for
Croton, has been reported from an extralimital species of this section, C.
californicus; cytological observations on C. punctatus would therefore be
of especial taxonomic interest.
Recent cytological studies on Croton suggest that the genus may prove
to have a diversity of karyotype exceeded only by Euphorbia (Miller &
Webster). Chromosome numbers are now reported from seven sections,
and, although scarcely more than ten species have been sampled, it would
appear that there are four base numbers represented: x = 7 in sect.
DREPADENIUM; X = 8 in sects. ELEUTERIA, GEISELERIA, ANGELANDRA,
and CROTON (subsect. MEDEA) ; x = 9 in sect. ASTRAEA (C. lobatus); and
x = 10 in sects. CROTON (subsect. CYCLOSTIGMA) , ASTRAEA, and HEPTALLON. These results suggest that additional chromosome studies, when correlated with anatomical data, will give a considerably better insight into
relationships and provide the basis for a much more natural classification.
Froembling, in a rather comprehensive anatomical investigation, showed
that there is a tremendous diversity within Croton, particularly in trichome
conformation and in the distribution of secretory (oil-bearing and laticif erous) elements. Further detailed investigations of trichome types would
appear warranted, since it may prove possible to correlate anatomical
characters with systematic divisions better than Froembling was able to
do. Especially interesting was Froembling's demonstration that many
species of Croton lack the characteristic "latex"-bearing elements ("Ungegliederte Milchsaftrohren") and that the typical species of sect. ASTRAEA
lack oil cells.
Compared with other genera of Crotoneae such as Jatropha, Hevea. and
Manihot, there are few economically important species of Croton. The
best known, doubtless, is the Asiatic species C. Tiglium L., the seeds of
which furnish the well-known croton-oil, which possesses properties similar
to castor oil or the seeds of Jatropha Curcas. At least one American species
furnishes a similar substance in the stems which has been utilized under
the name of Cascarilla Bark. Unfortunately, the botanical identity of the
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plant is uncertain due to long-standing confusion, but it appears probable
that it is the West Indian Croton Eluteria (L.) Sw. It would not be surprising, however, if further investigation were to show that many other
species of Croton are also valuable sources of similar substances.

Under family references see ASSAILLY, BAILLON (1858), BENTHAM, BROWN,
(1942; 1945, pp. 188, 189), DEHAY, ERDTMAN, FROEMBLING, GAUCHER,
& CRAIGHEAD. LANJOUW, LEONARD, MCVAUGH. MARTICORENA. MI& WEBSTER. MODILEWSKI, MUELLER (1874), NAIR & ABRAHAM,
PAX (1884), PERRY, PUNT, RECORD, SMITH, and THATACHAR.
CROIZAT

LAKELA

CHAELIS. MILLER

O. Untersuchungen iiber die systematische Bedeutung der Schildhaare.
Flora 69: 387-400. 403-415. 428-448. pis. 7-10. 1886.
R„ & K. J. CROWLEY. The essential oils of some Venezuelan Croton
species. Phytochemistry 5: 921-926. 1966.
CARABIA. J. P. El genero Croton en Cuba. Carib. Forester 3: 114-135. 1942.
[Includes key.]
-. The question of Croton Eluteria and Croton Cascarilla. Ibid. 110-113.
1942. [Reviews problem of botanical identity of the Cascarilla plant;
bibliography includes earlier references not included here.]
CROIZAT, L. New and critical Euphorbiaceae chiefly from the southeastern U. S.
Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 69: 445-460. 1942. [Discusses spp. delimitation in
sect. Heptallon.]
-. Preliminari per uno studio del genere Julocroton Martius. Revi^ta
Argent. Agron. 10: 117-145. 1943. [An enumeration, without keys; includes a discussion of reasons for maintaining Julocroton as a distinct genus.]
FARMER. J. An ecological life history of Croton alabamensis E. A. Smith ex
Chapm. 91 pp. Ph. D. diss, (unpubl.). Univ. Alabama. 1962.
FERGUSON. A. M. Crotons of the United States. Missouri Bot. Gard. Rep. 12:
33-73. pis. 4-31. 1901.
FROEMBLING. W. Anatomisch-systematische Untersuchung von Blatt und Axe
der Crotoneen und Euphyllantheen. Bot. Centralbl. 65: 129-139, 177-192,
241-249, 289-297, 321-329, 369-378. 403-411. 435-442. pis. 1, 2. 1896.
GEISELER. E. F. Crotonis monographiam. x + 83 pp. Halle. 1807.
HOOKER. J. D. Croton Eluteria. Bot. Mag. 123: pi. 7515. 1897. [Construes the
Cascarilla bark species in the same sense as Carabia.]
JOHNSTON. M. C. The Texas species of Croton. Southwest. Nat. 3: 175-203.
BACHMAN.

BRACHO.

& B. H. WARXOCK. The ten species of Croton (Euphorbiaceae) occurring
in far western Texas. Southwest. Nat. 7: 1-22. 1962. [Includes descriptions
of some spp. found in the southeastern U. S.]
J. Observations sur les plantules de quelques Croton du Congo. Bull.
Soc. Bot. Belg. 94: 23-28. 1962. [Notes on some systematic implications
of seedling morphology.]
MARCHAND. L. Du Croton Tiglium. Recherches botaniques et therapeutiques.
94 pp. 2 pis. Paris. 1861. [Includes excellent illustrations of habit and
floral details; botanical part also printed in Adansonia 1: 232-245. 1861.]
MOHR. C. The last addition to the shrubs of eastern North America (Croton
tildbumensis). Garden Forest 2: 592, 594. 1889. [Illustration inaccurate in
some respects.]
LEONARD.
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. J. Translocation heterozygosity in C rot on calif amicus. Madrono
965.
M. Etude biochemique du latex de Croton gossypifolius. 120 pp.

10. Crotonopsis Michaux. Fl. Bor.-Am. 2: 185. pi. 46. 1803.
Delicate annual herbs, stems and foliage with lepidote trichomes; latex
absent. Leaves alternate, or subwhorled below branching-points; stipules
obsolete; petioles short; blades entire and without basal glands. Plants
monoecious; flowers in abbreviated spiciform racemes, bracts 1-flowered.
Flowers with pentamerous calyces; calyx lobes imbricate. Male flowers:
petals present, imbricate; disc dissected into 5 small segments; stamens 5,
opposite the petals, free, filaments incurved in bud; pollen globose, inaperturate. clavate; gynoecium vestigial or absent. Female flower: calyx
lobes 3-5, more or less unequal and some lobes often obsolete; disc inconspicuous, deeply lobed or divided; petals absent; carpel solitary; style
twice or more bifid; ovary lepidote; ovule solitary, anatropous. Fruit dry.
achene-like. indehiscent; seed solitary, not carunculate; seed coat smooth
and thicker than carpel wall; endosperm copious; embryo straight, cotyledons broader than and about as long as the radicle. TYPE SPECIES: C.
linearis Michx. (Name alluding to resemblance of the plant to herbaceous
species of Croton.)
A genus of two species confined to eastern temperate North America.
In branching pattern, leaves, and the characteristically reduced inflorescences, these plants somewhat resemble herbaceous species of Croton, especially C. monanthogynus .Michx., of sect. ANGELANDRA. However, the
indehiscent unicarpellate fruit with an ecarunculate seed is quite different
from the dehiscent fruit with carunculate seeds of C. monanthogynus.
While it would scarcely do any violence to nature to combine Crotonopsis
with Croton. the group is sufficiently distinctive and well characterized
to make it seem best to let it stand as an independent genus.
Although Gray and Chapman, as well as many other floristic writers,
followed Pursh in construing the genus as containing but a single species,
Pennell showed that there are two and gave a clear summary of their
distinctions. Crotonopsis linearis Michx., recognizable by its narrow
leaves with equal-rayed stellate hairs above, elongated 3-6-fruited spikes,
and fruits with small pale scales, occurs from South Carolina, south to
Florida, and west to Missouri and Texas, with a disjunct population in
eastern Iowa and northwestern Illinois. Crotonopsis elliptica Willd.. often
confused with C. linearis, may ordinarily be distinguished by its relatively
broad leaves which are more densely and coarsely hispid-stellate above
(due to unequal development of one of the radii of the hairs); more abbreviated spikes with only one or two female flowers; and fruits with
darker and larger scales. Furthermore, in C. elliptica. branching occurs
closer to the base so that the plants often are lower and more spreading
than the erect, more sparsely branching plants of C. linearis. Crotonopsis
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elliptka has a much broader range than its sister species, as it is known
to extend from New Jersey south to northern Florida, and west to Texas,
southeastern Kansas, and southern Illinois. According to reports in the
literature (e.g., McVaugh; and on specimen labels) it is a characteristic
species of bare sandstone or granitic outcrops, although it may occur in
disturbed weedy habitats as well. In contrast, C. linearis is most often
found in sandy soil in clearings or open woods.
Under family references see FROEMBLING. MICHAELIS. Under Croton see
MCVA

(To be concluded)
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11. Caperonia St. Hilaire, Hist. PI. Remarq. Bresil. 244. 1825.
Annual or perennial herbs, sometimes rhizomatous, often with glandular
pubescence. Leaves alternate, undivided, petiolate, serrate, stipulate.
Plants monoecious [rarely dioecious]; inflorescences spiciform, axillary,
usually bisexual, with 1-5 basal female flowers and several distal male
flowers; bracts uniflorous. Male flower: pedicel articulate; calyx usually
5-lobed. lobes valvate in the bud; petals 5, often unequal, basally adnate
to the staminal column; disc absent; stamens 10, connate, anthers in 2
superposed whorls; pollen subglobose, reticulate, 6-colporate, germ pores
large; vestigial gynoecium terminating the staminal column. Female
flower: subsessile [rarely pedicellate]; calyx deeply 5-lobed. with 0 5
smaller supernumerary lobes; disc obsolete; carpels 3; styles 3. more or
less deeply 3-7-lobed; ovary usually densely muricate; ovules solitary in
each locule, anatropous, nucellus not elongated. Fruit capsular, more or
less verrucose; columella slender, apically dilated. Seeds spheroidal,
minutely foveolate, with narrow raphe; caruncle absent; endosperm copious; cotyledons broader than radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: C. castaneijolia (L.) St. Hil.; see Britton and Wilson. Sci. Surv. Porto Rico 6: 486.
1924. (Named in honor of Noel Capperon. 16th Century pharmacist of
Orleans. France, the discoverer of Fritillaria Meleagris L.)
A genus of 35 to 40 species, about three-fourths of these native to
tropical America and the remainder to Africa. Although placed near
Argythamnia in most treatments, the plants look very different from that
genus because of their serrate leaves with conspicuously parallel lateral
veins and simple, often glandular, trichomes (as opposed to the bifurcate
trichomes of Argythamnia).
A single introduced species. Caperonia palustris (L.) St. Hil.. is now
* Continued fi
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found in ditches and swampy areas in Texas, Louisiana, and Florida. It
belongs to sect. CAPERONIA because of its annual habit, prickleless stems,
and female calyx usually with one or more small supernumerary lobes.
Another species, C. castaneijolia (L.) St. Hil., was reported from Florida
by Small in 1933, apparently on the basis of misdetermined specimens of
C. palustris. The two species are easily distinguished, as C. palustris has
conspicuously glandular-pubescent stems, narrow lanceolate stipules, and
petals about equalling the calyx in the male flower; whereas C. castaneijolia lacks glandular pubescence, has ovate stipules, and the male petals
are exserted beyond the calyx. There are no authentic records of C.
castaneijolia in the continental United States.
Under family references see BAILLON (1873, 1874), LANJOUW, LEONARD,
MICHAELIS, MILLER & WEBSTER, and O'DONELL & LOURTEIG.
LEONARD, J. Notulae systematicae XX. Contribution a l'etude des Caperonia
PAX,

Africains. Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles 26: 313-320. 1956. [Discusses typification of C. palustris.']
F. Euphorbiaceae-Acalypheae-Chrozophorinae. Pflanzenreich IV. 147VI (Heft 57): 1-142. 1912. [Caperonia, 27-49.]

12. Argythamnia P. Browne, Civ. Xat. Hist. Jamaica 338. 1756.
Herbs or shrubs; stems and foliage with indumentum of bifurcate (malpighiaceous) hairs, tissues often stained with purplish pigment. Leaves
alternate, petioles short, stipules small; blades entire or dentate, not
glandular. Plants monoecious [rarely dioecious]; inflorescences short,
racemiform, bisexual, with one to few basal female flowers; bracts small,
uniflorous. Male flowers: calyx [3-]5-lobed, lobes valvate in the bud:
petals 5, narrowed to a claw at base, more or less adnate to base of
staminal column; disc dissected, segments opposite the calyx lobes; stamens 5-15, monadelphous; anthers 1-2(-3)-seriate; 1-3 filiform staminodia sometimes present atop staminal column; pollen oblate, tectate,
tricolpate, bilaterally symmetrical; vestigial gynoecium absent. Female
flower: calyx 5-parted, lobes imbricate: petals 5, imbricate, entire, sometimes reduced; disc more or less dissected into sometimes elongated segments; carpels 3; styles free or basally connate, bifid, style-branches more
or less dilated at the tips; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous, nucellus
not elongated. Fruit capsular; columella persistent. Seeds subglobose.
foveolate to reticulate, caruncle absent; endosperm present; embryo
straight, cotyledons broader than the radicle. (Including Ditaxis Vahl.)
TYPE SPECIES: A. candicans Sw. (Name from Greek, argios, white, and
thamnos,
shrub: the type species noted by Browne as having white
bark.16)
14
The generic name has been variously spelled Argithamnia, Argothamnia, and
Argyrothomnm', but Bentham (Gen. PI. 3: 304) pointed out that the last name was
based on Mueller's erroneous ,1
As affirmed by Wheeler

spelling should not be followed.

V'EBSTER, GENERA OF EUPHORBIACEAE
An American genus of about 50 species, mostly tropical but some attaining temperate latitudes in the southern United States and in Argentina.
The circumscription adopted here is approximately that of Bentham, who
followed Mueller in including Ditaxis within Argythaninia but excluding
Speranskia. Pax in 1912 adopted a radical view in which most of Mueller's
sections (e.g., Philyra, Chiropetalum) were treated as genera. The pollen
studies of Punt provide some support for Pax's view, since most of the
taxa in question have easily distinguishable pollen types. Argythamnia is
rather closely related to our other genus of Ditaxinae, Caperonia. However, it not only differs strikingly in its entire, triplinerved leaves, but is
technically separable on the basis of its malpighiaceous hairs, male flowers
without a rudimentary gynoecium, three- or four-colporate tectate pollen,
and ornamented seeds.

A. Blodgettii: a, tip of branchlet, X 1;
s, lateral view, detached from stem and gynoecium X iuu; c, mate
6- d >ame. with two sepals, one petal, and rive anthers removed to
insertion of petals and arrangement of stamens in two whorls, the
ted, X 12; e, female flower, X 6; f, same\withtusrePalcy^apetals r£
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approximately 10 stamens and bifid styles (the branches sometimes bilobed). Section SEROPHYTON (Benth.) Webster17 is represented by two
species which have been reported from Arkansas: A. uicrcurialina (Nutt.)
Muell. Arg., with elongated inflorescences (over 5 cm. long), petals obsolete or wanting in the female flower, and large (4-5 mm.), wrinkled
seeds; and A. humilis (Engelm. and Gray) Muell. Arg.. with abbreviated
inflorescences scarcely 1 cm. long, petals present in the female flower, and
small (ca. 2 mm.), reticulate seeds. In Florida, sect. DITAXIS [(Vahl)
Muell. Arg.] is represented by A. Blodgettii (Torr.) Chapm.; this species
differs from members of the preceding section in having the petals adnate
to the staminal column. Pax followed Mueller in assigning the Florida
plants to A. Fendkri Muell. Arg. | = A. argothamnoides (Bert.) Ingram|.
a species otherwise known from South America. The plants involved do
look much alike, but differ in various floral details (e. g., petals broader
and staminodia ciliate-tipped in ,4. Blodgettii) and in the sculpturing of
the seed-coat. Apparently, therefore. .1. Blodgettii Is a distinct species
endemic to pine woods and hammocks on limestone in extreme southern
peninsular Florida and the Florida Keys.
A single chromosome count of n = 13 has been recorded in .4. Brandegei
Millsp., a species of Mexico. Our local species have not yet been studied
cytologically, but if they prove to have the same number, this would
provide interesting evidence toward defining relationships in the subtribe
Ditaxinae. So far counts in Chrozophora and Caperonia show x = 11,
indicating a more distinct separation of Argythamnia than might otherwise
be suspected.
REFERENCES :

Under family references see BAILLON (1873, 1874), GAUCHER, MICHAELIS,
J. New species and new combinations in the genus Argythamnia. Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club 80: 420-423. 1953.
. New names in Argythamnia subgenus Ditaxis. Ibid. 84: 421-423. 1957.
. A revisional studj of [rgythamnia subgenus Argythamnia (Euphorbiaceae). Gentes Herb. 10: 1-38. 1967.
JOHNSTON, M. C. & B. H. WARXOCK. The four kinds of Argythamnia (Euphorbiaceae) in far western Texas. Southwest. Nat. 7: 154-162. 1962. [Includes
description of A. mercurialina.]
INGRAM.

Subtribe Mercurialinae Pax
curialis Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1035. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 457.
k
1 [or perennial] herbs [sometimes rhizomatous]; leaves opposite,
petiolate, more or less pellucid-punctate, with crenate margins,
oecious (rarely a few male flowers developed on female plants)
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[or monoecious in some polyploid taxa]; flowers in modified thyrses. the
male racemiform or spiciform, the female capituliform-pedunculate; female bracts 1-flowered, male several-flowered. Flowers apetalous. Male
flower: calyx closed in bud. splitting into 3 valvate segments at anthesis;
disc absent: stamens 8-15 (-20). free, filaments variously oriented in bud.
anthers extrorse. anther-sacs subglobose, dehiscing transversely; pollen
ellipsoidal, tectate. tricolporate, colpi narrowly operculate; vestigial gynoecium absent. Female flower: calyx k.bes 3. imbricate; disc absent; 2
elongate stamnn> ia usual! present < up Is 1 <ver\ i ireh l)\ styles free
except at base, unlobed. conspicuously papillate: ovule 1 in each locule,
anatropous. nucellus not elongated. Fruit capsular; valves echinate:
columella slender. Seeds not compressed, testa rugose, caruncle present
but small and delicate; endosperm present; cotyledons broader than and
about equalling the radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: .1/. perennis L.; see
Small in Britton and Brown, Illus. Fl. Xo. U. S. ed. 2. 2: 460. 1913.
(Classical name used by Pliny to honor the god Mercury, the mythical
discoverer of the therapeutic properties of the plant.) —MERCURY.
A small genus of seven or eight Old World species, mostly in the Mediterranean region but with one or two taxa in China. Japan, and Formosa.
The genus is similar to Acalypha but lacks the highly specialized male
flowers of that genus, and it is easily distinguished by its opposite leaves
and small female bracts. In fact (cf. Pax, 1914), the closest relationships
are probably with three small genera of Pax's series Mercurialiformes:
Seidelia and Leidcsia. from South Africa, and Dysopm. from the southern
Andes. The only species of Mercurialis naturalized in the United States is
M. annua L.. which has been reported from widely scattered localities
within our area.
It is rather remarkable that a plant as undistinguished in appearance or
properties (aside from a few dubious medical virtues) as M. annua has
had such an outstanding botanical career. It was the first species experimented on bv Camerarius (1691) in his demonstration of sexuality in
plants; he simply isolated female plants and proved that seeds did not
occur in the absence of fertilization. Actually, he may have been lucky in
getting positive results, for exactly three centuries later Kerner made the
claim that isolated female plants did set seed and that M. annua was
therefore parthenogenetic. Further investigations showed that Kerner s
observations were correct but his explanation wrong. Isolated female
plants may indeed produce seeds, but Bitter and Malte showed that
megasporogenesis and seed development is normal and that the apparent
parthenogenetic fruits are actually produced as the result of fertilization
by scattered reduced male flowers on otherwise strictly female plants:
these small male flowers develop rapidly and are difficult to detect.
The remarkable variability in sexual expression in mercuries has attracted the interest of many investigators (e.g., Yampolsky). but for a
long time no very convincing explanations could be offered. The key to
th/problem was "found only recently, when Durand and Thomas discov-
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ered that different kinds of sexual expression were correlated with a
remarkable polyploid series within .V. annua [sensu lato). Durand has
shown that within the Linnaean M. annua there are no less than seven
levels of ploidy: from 2x {In = 16) to 14.v {In = 112). Strictly dioecious
plants are found only in the weedy diploid species, M. annua {sensu stricto),
which is the form immigrant in the United States and elsewhere. In southern France is found a nonweedy diploid plant of dolomitic outcrops. M.
Huetii Hanby, which may represent the ancestor of the weedy populations.
Although treated by Mueller as a variety of .1/. annua, it is reproductively
isolated and morphologically distinctive. Along the shores of the Mediterranean in both Europe and Africa occur a large number of polyploid
populations which differ in not being perfectly dioecious. Durand has
assigned the tetraploid and hexaploid races, which include both monoecious
and unisexual plants, to M. ambigua L. f., while he has created a new
name (invalid in the absence of a Latin description) for the plants at the
octoploid level and higher. With these discoveries a considerable insight
into population structure in the annual mercuries has been gained, and
the stage is now set for a definitive taxonomic revision of the genus.
The work on Mercurialis has many interesting implications. Yampolsky,
among others, has investigated the remarkable diversity of intersexual
flowers in Mercurialis: curiously, completely functional hermaphroditic
flowers appear to be absent or extremely rare. Thomas speculates that in
Mercurialis, in which experiments have shown the female to be the heterogametic sex, the Y allosome for maleness functions by inhibiting production of female flowers. The conflicting results of previous investigators
may then be at least partially explained by their failure to appreciate the
complex interactions between genetic control of sexual expression and the
lability of organogenesis as affected by environmental factors. It seems
likely that Mercurialis may now become a classical organism for more
profound studies of the genotype-phenotype relationship.
The reproductive biology of Mercurialis demands further study, especially in the field. Although earlier reports of parthenogenesis have been
discredited, little is known of pollination in the wild, and reports are conflicting. The flowers have all the earmarks of anemophily (e.g., apetaly.
long filaments, papillate styles) and are cited in many textbooks as a
standard example of wind pollination. Wettstein described the remarkable
mechanism for pollen dispersal, in which the entire male flower dehisces
explosively and may be thrown as far as 20 cm. The process of pollen
transfer might therefore be described as a combination of wind and "ballistic" pollination. On the other hand, some authors (e.g.. Michaelis)
have pointed out that the staminodia in the female flower function as
nectaries, and the male plant gives off a distinctive odor; visits by flies,
thrips. and even moths have been recorded. Weiss thought that Mercurialis was originally anemophilous and is in the process of becoming insect
pollinated. However, in agreement with Pax & Hoffmann, it would seem
that the opposite is more likely true. As in Castanea, the flowers of
Mercurialis seem to have acquired many anemophilous characteristics,
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without however entirely losing the potentialitv of a certain 1
f insect pollination.
Cytological studies have yielded much information of
evolutionary interest, as already partly discussed for the M. annua complex. The base number in all species investigated of Mercurialis is definitely x = 8, which contrasts with the base numbers of 11 and 13 in subtribe Ditaxinae, and with x = 10 in Acalypha, which has been placed close
to Mercurialis in many taxonomic treatments. So far no other morphologically similar genus with * = 8 has been detected. Gadella & Kliphuis
have made a remarkable report that in M. perennis 2n = 64 in the female
and 66 in the male. If confirmed, this would apparently mean that the
mechanism of sex inheritance is different from that found in M. annua.
where there is no difference in number nor any morphologically detectable
sex chromosomes.
REFERENCES:

Under family reference s see DEHAY . ElCHLI at, GAUCHER. MICHX
& HOFFMANN (1914, 193C)). PLWI[\ RlTTERSHAUSEN, £

ERAN. PAX

H. I
he und cytologische Untersuchungen der "von Hanstein'schen Zellen" bei Mercurialis annua und
perennis L. Zeitschr. Bot. 52: 291-302. 1964.
G. Zur Frage der Geschlechtsbestimmung von Mercurialis annua durch
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14.

Acalypha Linnaeus. Sp. PI. 2: 1003.
1754.

1753;

Annual or perennial herbs or shrubs [rarely tre<
simple hairs or glands. Leaves alternate, stipulate, petiolate, unlobed. often
punctate. Plants monoecious or rarely dioecious; inflorescences spiciform
(rarely paniculate], unisexual or bisexual, terminal or axillary; female
flowers 1-3 per bract, bracts large and foliaceous, often lobed or parted
[rarely small and entire]; male flowers several per bract, bracts very
small. Flowers apetalous, disc absent. Male flowers subsessile: calyx
valvate, parted into 4 segments; stamens 4-8, filaments free or connate at
base; anther-sacs pendent, unilocular, more or less elongated and vermiform; pollen oblate-spheroidal, 3-5-pseudoporate, tectate. psilate; vestigial
gynoecium absent. Female flowers sessile; calyx lobes 3[-5], imbricate;
carpels 3 (rarely only 1 or 2); styles free or basally connate, laciniate or
lacerate into filiform segments (rarely subentire]; ovary smooth, pubescent, or echinate; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous, sometimes with a
short nucellar beak; embryo sac tetrasporic. Fruit capsular, sometimes
surrounded by the accrescent female bract. Seeds ovoid, carunculate.
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smooth to pitted or tuberculate; endosperm whitish; embryo straight,
cotyledons reniform. broader than the radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: A.
vivginha L.; see Small in Britton and Brown. Illus. Fl. No. V. S. ed. 2.
2: 457. 1913. (Name from Greek, akalos, unattractive, and aphe, touch;
Linnaeus's derivation obscure, as the plants he placed in the genus are not
A very natural genus of about 400 species, the majority American, and
the largest concentration (about 100 species) in Mexico and Central
America. The genus is isolated in the Euphorbiaceae, as the only other
taxon in the subtribe Acalyphinae is the monotypic Acalyphopsis. based
on an aberrant species from Celebes. Mueller and others have placed
Acalypha close to Marnrialis. perhaps because of the similarity in habit
and wind-pollinated flowers. However, the basic chromosome number and
pollen grains are different in the two genera, and the resemblances may
prove to be superficial. As suggested by Pax & Hoffmann, the relationship
of Acalypha probably lies with some group within the subtribe Mercurialinae, but a more exact affinity cannot be pointed out at this time.
The infrageneric classification of Acalypha presented by Pax & Hoffmann was modelled closely on that of Mueller, except that the ranks of the
subgeneric taxa were inflated so that no less than 40 sections were recognized in place of the two proposed by Mueller. Because of the narrow
amplitude of divergence among the species of Acalypha. these 'sections
of Pax and Hoffmann are really comparable to subsections or series in other
genera of Euphorbiaceae. and they are so treated here.19

ie basis of his own explanation i Linnara 34:
the sign "§" were not subsection- but *impl>
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Of the 17 species of Acalypha recorded from the United States, nine
species in four series occur in our area. All of these plants belong to sect.
ACALYPHA because of the sessile female flowers with large bracts; the few
taxa in sect. LINOSTACHYS (Kl.) Muell. Arg., characterized by pedicellate
female flowers subtended by small bracts, occur mostly in tropical America
and do not reach our limits.
The basic division of the genus was made by Mueller largely on the
basis of the relative position of the female and male flowers, which may
be either proximal or distal on terminal or axillary unisexual or bisexual
spikes. The group Pantogyne-Acrogyne of Mueller, distinguished by unisexual spikes with the female spike terminal, is represented in our area by
ser. SCLEROLOBAE Muell. Arg. ex Webster, which is characterized by narrow female spikes and deeply lobed female bracts. The two local representatives are A. ostryifolia Ridd., with 13-17-lobed female bracts, occurring throughout our area; and A. setosa A. Rich., with mostly 7-8-lobed
female bracts, restricted to the Coastal Plain at scattered localities from
South Carolina to Florida and Louisiana. The latter, native to the West
Indies and Central America, is strictly a weed in the southeastern United
States and appears to have been introduced.
Mueller's group Polygynae-Acrogyne, in which the spikes are usually
bisexual and terminal (often with axillary ones as well), is represented
by two series, each with a single species. Acalypha alopecuroides Jacq.,
belonging to ser. PLUMOSAE Muell. Arg., and recognizable by its dense,
thickly pubescent spikes, has been sparingly introduced into southern
Louisiana from tropical America. Acalypha chamaedrijolia (Lam.) Muell.
Arg., of ser. PHLEOIDEAE Muell. Arg., is a native species restricted in our
area to extreme southern Florida and the Keys; its principal distribution
is in the West Indies. It is easily distinguished from our other species by
the perennial habit and small seeds (usually only about 1 mm. long).
Most of our local plants of Acalypha belong to Mueller's group Polygynae-Pleurogynae, in which the spikes are bisexual and strictly axillary.
Our four or five species, the weedy members of the notorious Acalypha
virginica complex, are all annuals referable to ser. BRACHYSTACHYAE
Muell. Arg. because of their abbreviated spikes with few female bracts.
Weatherby recognized 3 species in this group, one with two varieties;
(5) Series Boehmerioideae Muell. Arg., ser. nov.; based on § Boehmerioideae
Muell. Arg. DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 871. 1866 I
toides Miq. [ = A.
lanceolata Willd.l.
(6) Series Repandae Muell. Arg.. ser. nov.; based on § Repandae Muell. Arg.
DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 868. 1866. LECTOTYPE: A. indica L.
(7) Series Dentatae Muell. Arg.. ser. nov.: based on § Dentatae Muell. Arg. Linnaea 34: 17. 1865. LECTOTYPE: A. mollis HBK.
(8) Series Monostachyae Muell. Arg., ser. nov.; based on § Monostachyae Muell.
Arg. lor. cit. 53. LECTOTYPE: A. monostachya Cav.
(9) Series Palrninerviae Muell. Arg., ser. nov.; based on § Palminervia Muell.
Arg. loc. cit. 9. LECTOTYPE: A. marrostachya HBK.
(10) Series Caturoideae (Pax & Hoffm.) Webster, stat. nov.; based on sect.
Caturoideae Pax & Hoffm. Pfla
1024. LECTOTYPE:
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whereas L. Miller more recently has distinguished five species, one with
two varieties. The group is taxonomically difficult, and Steyermark has
described putative hybrids between three species in Missouri;" but hybridization has still not been conclusively demonstrated.
Weatherby in a critical study of typification established that the name
A. virgiuica L. is to be associated with the relatively narrow-leaved plant
having female bracts cut mostly into 10-14 lanceolate lobes with long,
spreading hairs. This species is common in Arkansas, Tennessee, and
North Carolina but almost completely avoids the Coastal Plain. Far more
abundant, widespread, and weedy is A. rhomboidea Raf.. which has
broader leaves and mostly 7-9-lobed female bracts that lack long hairs.
It is common throughout the eastern United States and is the only species
which crosses into Canada (in Ontario); in our area it is found both in the
highlands and the Coastal Plain but does not enter peninsular Florida.
Very similar to A. rhomboidea in appearance is A. Deamii (Weatherby)
Ahles, a sibling species only recently discriminated. It has leaves and
bracts much like those of A. rhomboidea, but differs in its two- rather than
three-seeded fruit and in its larger seeds (2.2-3.2 mm. long vs. 1.2-2.0 mm.
in .1. rhomboidea). Acalypha Deamii seems to be restricted to more mesophytic sites and is known only from scattered localities in the MississippiOhio River drainage, entering our area in Arkansas and Tennessee.
The most controversial populations in ser. BRACHYSTACHYAE include
those to which the name .4. gracilens Gray has been applied. These are
plants with narrow leaves, the margins nearly or quite entire, and with
much shallower lobing on the female bracts than is found in .1. rhomboidea
and related taxa.
A still unpublished analysis of this group made by L. Miller indicates
that there are at least two major taxa involved. Throughout the Coastal
Plain in our area, and in some inland localities as well, occurs ssp. gracilens.
with leaves crenate-lanceolate and staminate spikes very short. To the
west, this population is more or less replaced by an Ozarkian population
which extends from central Texas into Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Missouri.
Plants of this taxon, which differ in their narrower leaves, long male
spikes, and, most strikingly, in having one-seeded instead of three-seeded
capsules, may be designated as A. gracilens ssp. monococca (Engelm. ex
Gray) Webster.-0 Lillian Miller regards this taxon as meriting specific
rank, and it is possible that further investigation may substantiate her
viewpoint. Field studies are needed in eastern Texas and Louisiana, where
there are plants with the narrow leaves and long male spikes of ssp.
monococca combined with the 3-seeded capsules of ssp. gracilens. These
plants have been interpreted by Miller as an undescribed variety of A.
gracilens, but the alternative explanation (followed here) is that this
more or less intermediate population may represent a transition between
the two subspecies. Additional studies of the natural populations may
eventually provide a generally acceptable answer.
,h/>/,« -
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Cytological studies in Acalypha have so far led to conflicting results,
since earlier workers such as Perry and Landes reported x = 7. whereas
more recent reports (Kapil; Miller; Miller & Webster) suggest a base
number of x = 10. Miller found In = 40 in A. virginica, A. Deamii, and
A. monococca, which suggests that at least the taxa of ser. BRACHYSTACHYAE are tetraploids. Miller & Webster found both tetraploid and octoploid levels among three tropical American species.
Perhaps the most interesting aspect of reproductive biology in Acalypha
is its embryology. In contrast to most genera of Euphorbiaceae, only tetrasporic embryo sacs have been reported in Acalypha. and these are of
several different kinds; reviews of embryo-sac diversity have been provided by Mukherjee and by Kapil, among others. According to Mukherjee
the basic type of female gametophyte in Acalypha is the Penaea type, in
which the mature embryo sac typically contains four egg-apparatuses
(each of three cells) and four polar nuclei; this type has been reported in
A. rhomboidea by Landes. as well as in several Asiatic species. In A.
indica L. there are eight polar nuclei which fuse, and the four lateral groups
are two-celled (Maheshwari & Johri). Finally, there is a report in A.
lanceolata Willd. of the Peperomia hispidula type, in which there is one
two-celled egg-apparatus and a 14w polar fusion-nucleus.
The taxonomic implications of this diversity are obscure, partly because
of problems in identification. For example, Banerji reported the Acalypha
indica type in A. jallax Muell. Arg.; that name, however, is a synonym of
A. lanceolata Willd.. of ser. Boi HMKRIOIDEAE. in which Thatachar reported
the Peperomia hispidula type. Furthermore, the results so far do not correlate well with the system of Pax & Hoffmann. In .4. malabarica the embryo-sac is of the least specialized Penaea type, whereas in the closely
related A. lanceolata the presumably most specialized Peperomia hispidula
type has been reported. In a similar, although somewhat less disconcerting
manner. A. australis L. and A. indica L. are reported to have the Penaea
type and .4. indica type respectively, even though they are closely related
species of ser. REPANDAE. It may therefore be questioned whether the
embryological results thus far throw any light on evolutionary relationships within the genus. However, further studies on a wider range of carefully identified taxa, especially on the less specialized representatives of
sect. LINOSTACHYS, are needed before we can dismiss the embryological
work as completely irrelevant taxonomically.
In marked contrast with most other sizeable genera of Euphorbiaceae.
Acalypha is almost devoid of species with economic utility, although
various species are cultivated as tropical ornamentals. Acalypha Wilkcsiana Muell. Arg.. a rather unattractive species of ser. PALMINERVIAE
Muell. Arg., probably of Fijian origin, is grown presumably because of its
variegated foliage. Much more striking is .4. hispida Burm f., of ser.
CATUROIDEAE (Pax & Hoffm.) Webster, possibly of Papuasian origin,
which has attractive reddish female spikes. Both are grown in southern
Florida, but there is no evidence that either has become naturalized.
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Subtribe Plukenetiinae Pax
15. Tragia Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 980. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 421. 1754.
Perennial herbs, sometimes suffrutescent. decumbent to erect or twining;
indumentum of uniseriate hairs, stalked glands, and stinging hairs. Leaves
alternate, stipulate, petiolate or sessile, entire to more commonly toothed
or lobed [rarely divided]. Plants monoecious; inflorescences racemiform.
bisexual, opposite the leaves or terminal on lateral branches; female flowers
at 1 to several proximal nodes, remaining nodes male; bracts small, subtending solitary flowers. Flowers apetalous, calyx 3-6-lobed, disc absent.
Male flower: pedicel articulate; calyx lobes valvate; stamens 2-5 (-8)
[-50]; filaments connate at least at base, anthers dehiscing longitudinally:
pollen spheroidal, finely reticulate, tricolpate with colpi operculate, or
inaperturate; rudimentary gynoecium small or absent. Female flower
pedicellate; staminodia absent; carpels usually 3; styles 3, united at
least at base, unlobed, often papillate; ovary hispid with stinging hairs;
ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous, nucellus not beaked. Fruit capsular;
columella persistent, with 3 apical interlocular points. Seeds subglobose.
smooth or slightly roughened, not carunculate; endosperm whitish; cotyledons foliaceous, considerably broader than the terete radicle. LECTOTYPE
SPECIES: T. volubilis L.; see Small in Britton and Brown. Illus. Fl. Xo.
U.S. ed. 2. 2: 458. 1913. (Name in honor of the German herbalist Hieronymus Bock, 1498-1554, whose name was latinized as Tragius.)
A rather protean genus of more than 100 species found mostly in the
tropical regions of Africa and Latin America, but with a few in warmtemperate areas. The intrageneric diversity of Tragia is indicated by
Mueller's recognition of 12 sections, nine of which were retained by Pax &
Hoffmann. Various segregates, such as Ctenomeria, have been recognized
in the past, and the generic limits still present an interesting problem for
study. Punt pointed out that the taxa in sect. BIA (Kl.) Muell. Arg. have
nonaperturate pollen and suggested that this group possibly might warrant
generic status. The discovery of a somewhat transitional kind of pollen
in some species of the United States (Miller: Miller & Webster) favors the
retention of Bia within Tragia, but the issue can still not be regarded as
settled.
To some extent, the taxa of Tragia in the United States represent the
outliers of mainly tropical groups, but there are several species which are
primarily of eastern temperate North American origin. Both sections
found in the United States are represented in the southeastern United
States. Section TRAGIA, which includes those species with mainly 3-5
stamens and tricolpate pollen grains, is represented by 11 species in the
United States. These include the weedy "nose-burns" characteristic of
disturbed areas in Texas and adjacent states, which Johnston interpreted
as all belonging to a single species, T. nepetijolia Cav. In the judgment of
Miller & Webster, however, that species is restricted to Mexico and Arizona,
while some of the taxa reduced to synonymy by Johnston are accepted as
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distinct species. Five species of sect. TRAGIA enter our area; the commonest is T. urticijolia Michx., found from North Carolina to Texas and
Arkansas and barely entering northern Florida. It occurs mostly in the
Piedmont and foothill regions and enters the Coastal Plain at only a few
points. It is easily separated from related species by the long, persistent
base of the staminate pedicel, which equals the bract (in other species it is
much shorter); and it often has conspicuously hispidulous stems.
Two species which superficially resemble T. urticijolia enter our area from
the west in Arkansas. Tragia ramosa Torr., which includes the majority
of populations placed in T. nepetifolia by Johnston, is an extremely
variable species which may, however, be generally recognized by its small
female calyx lobes (shorter than the gynoecium) and its typically narrow
(sometimes even linear) upper leaves. Often confused with it is T. betonicijolia Nutt., which has broader leaves like those of T. urticijolia and a
larger female calyx with lobes which extend above the tips of the styles.
More isolated both geographically and morphologically is T. saxicola
Small, which has very slender, wiry stems and broad, sharply toothed
leaves; the female flowers and seeds are smaller than those of T. betonicijolia, which it somewhat resembles. It is restricted to pine woods growing
on limestone in the Florida Keys and the adjacent Florida mainland.
Occupying a rather divergent position among our species of Tragia is
T. cordata Michx., a twining vine with large deeply cordate leaves and
large seeds (more than 4 mm. long). Although widespread, it has a spottydistribution and seems nowhere very abundant; in our area it is known
from a few localities in Arkansas and Louisiana, east to Tennessee.
Georgia, and extreme northwestern Florida. It appears to be distinctly
less weedy than other species and is probably restricted to relatively undisturbed tracts of deciduous forest.
Our two other species of Tragia constitute the section LEPTOBOTRYS
(Baill.) Pax, which is nearly confined to our area. Tragia urens L., extending from southeastern Virginia to southern Florida and west to eastern
Texas, is the most abundant representative of the genus on the Coastal
Plain. Uniquely, it has terminal inflorescences (on lateral leafy twigs) and
very characteristic leaves which are entire to irregularly lobed but never
sharply toothed as in many congeners. The entire-leaved forms have been
recognized as a distinct species T. linearijolia Ell., but such a separation
seems unjustified. Tragia Smallii Shinners. although having the androecium and pollen of T. urens, differs strikingly in its broader, distinctly
toothed leaves and in its inflorescences, which are opposite the leaves, as
in all other temperate North American taxa of Tragia. It is primarily a
species of the Gulf Coastal Plain, being found in open sandy places from
central Florida west to extreme eastern Texas. In contrast with members
of section TRAGIA both of these species have two stamens and pseudocolpate pollen.
Miller (1963) reported the first chromosome counts in the genus, and
chromosome numbers are now known for six species. In both sect. TRAGIA
and sect. LEPTOBOTRYS the basic number is apparently 11. as five species
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are tetraploids with 2 n = 44; an extralimital species. Tragia amblyodonta (Muell. Arg.) Pax & Hoffm., is apparently a decaploid, with In =
ca. 110. Unfortunately, the significance of these counts cannot be evaluated at the generic level, since not a single other genus of this subtribe
has been studied cytologically.
Pollinating mechanisms are still scarcely known in Tragia, but one
curious feature of the reproductive biology has now been detected in
several species. Ule long ago pointed out that some South American
twining plants of Tragia (T. volubilis L. vel aff.) produce dimorphic
fruits: in addition to the usual three-locular capsules there are some indehiscent one-seeded fruits which have two or three long horns. Miller
found similar fruit dimorphism in the North American T. brevispica
Engelm. & Gray; here the production of two kinds of fruit is an important
taxonomic character, since it provides one of the main distinctions between
that species and the very similar T. ramosa, which never seems to produce
aberrant capsules. In T. brevispica the one-seeded, winged fruits develop
from a three-locular ovary with normal ovules, but two of these abort and
the outer part of the ovary wall develops unequally to produce the wings.
Although Ule rather naively suggested that the winged fruits functioned
to raise the plants' competitive ability through animal dispersal, the role
the fruits actually play during the life cycle has not yet been elucidated.
In a number of South American species horned or crested three-locular
fruits occur, as illustrated for T. Paxil Lourt. & O'Don., so that a tendency
to produce "aberrant1' fruits appears to be widespread in the tropical
American taxa of the genus.1'1 The distinctive stinging hairs of Tragia
were studied by Knoll and found to be of subepidermal origin. Their
structure is unique and unlike the nettle-hairs of Cnidoscolus and various
Urticaceae, because in Tragia the stinging element is a large, sharp-pointed
crystal which represents one arm of a highly modified druse. Such a
crystal type is found in no other family, and the other genera of Euphorbiaceae possessing it (e.g., Cnesmosa, Acidoton, and Dalechampia.) are
probably all related to Tragia.
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Subtribe Ricininae Griseb., "Ricineae"
16. Ricinus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1007. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 437. 1754.
Shrub or tree (annual in temperate regions); twigs smooth, usually
glaucous; sap watery. Leaves alternate; stipules fused into a caducous
sheath, leaving a circumaxial scar; petiole elongated, with patelliform
glands at least at base and at junction with blade; lamina peltate, palmately 7-11-lobed, lobes serrate. Plants monoecious; inflorescences paniculate, terminal (appearing opposite the leaves and axillary due to sympodial
growth), proximal nodes with several-flowered male cymules, distal bisexual or female (the bisexual with female flowers central and males
lateral); bracts papery, glandular at base. Flowers apetalous, disc absent.
Male flower: calyx completely synsepalous in bud, valvately 3-5-partite at
anthesis; anthers extremely numerous, up to 1000; filaments partially
connate at base, irregularly branched; anthers introrse in the bud; pollen
spheroidal, tectate (psilate), tricolporate, colpi narrow; rudimentary
gynoecium absent. Female flower: calyx similar to the male, usually
caducous; carpels 3; styles connate below, bifid, style-branches usually
conspicuously papillate; ovary spinose-muricate; ovules 1 in each locule,
anatropous, chalazal region vascularized, nucellus narrowed but not distinctly beaked. Fruit capsular, echinate (rarely smooth); columella wingdilated above. Seeds somewhat compressed, smooth, usually mottled.
carunculate: endosperm copious; embryo straight; cotyledons foliaceous,
basally cordate, palmately veined, much longer and broader than the
radicle. TYPE SPECIES: R. communis L. (Name said to come from the
Latin word for tick, suggested by the appearance of the seed.) — CASTOR
A genus of a single highly variable species native to Africa and perhaps
to India. Mueller distinguished 15 "varieties" and a number of forms
which are really cultivars; it is not clear (and probably never will be)
whether the species ever showed geographic subspeciation. Because of the
economic importance of the seeds, Ricinus has received considerable at-
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: become a classical experimental plant
i valuable for their high content (50 per
cent or more) of castor oil, which is a mixture of ricinoleic acid and smaller
amounts of oleic, linoleic, and other fatty acids. The unique properties of
ricinoleic acid, which thus far has not been isolated from any other plant,
have led to the use of castor oil, not only as the familiar purgative, but in
many industrial applications (e.g.. in the manufacture of paints, inks,
plastics, soaps, and linoleum). Almost all of the castor oil used in the
United States today is imported, although the plant was grown as a crop
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in the Midwest during the 19th century, and the industry has revived to
some extent at the present time. In our area, climatic conditions permit
successful cultivation of Ricinus only in Arkansas and western Tennessee,
as a serious fungal disease prevents it from being cultivated on the Gulf
Coastal Plain. The plant is commonly grown as an ornamental, however,
and escaped individuals may be expected throughout most of our range.
In the tropical area of southern Florida the plant attains its normal wild
expression and becomes a sizable tree very different in appearance from
the usual garden herb.
It is well known that the seeds (specifically, the seed-coats) of Ricinus
are extremely poisonous. This is due not to the alkaloid, ricinine, but
rather to the phytotoxin. ricin, which is one of the most toxic compounds
known: the minimum lethal dose by injection is only 0.001 mg. per kg.
It is interesting that similar phytotoxins have been reported in the seeds of
Jatropha Curcas and Aleurites Fordii, but our present inexact knowledge
of the structure of these complex proteins does not permit placing much
taxonomic significance on the distribution of the substances.
Various aspects of the morphology of Ricinus have been investigated.
especially the remarkable androecium. Delpino called attention to the
explosive dehiscence of the anthers, which is similar to that in some Urticaceae. and Steinbrinck and others have seen a resemblance between the
Ricinus microsporophyll and that of pteridophytes; suggestions have even
appeared that the Ricinus androecium is a mass of dichotomizing telomes!
Such woolly speculations have been effectively discredited by Van der
Pijl. but the fascicle-formation of the stamens still has not received a
satisfactory explanation.
Various assertions of myrmecophily have been made for Ricinus, but
the plant has not been sufficiently studied in the wild state, and the significance of the various observations is not clear. The extrafloral nectaries
found on the leaves and bracts secrete noticeable quantities of nectar, and
Reed has reported visits by ants. Gates has speculated that the caruncle
on the seed is attractive to ants, but no observations of large tropical ants
carrying off the seeds have been published. The flowers seem to be the
most completely anemophilous of any Euphorbiaceae in our area. and. since
the seeds are explosively dispersed, any role of animals in the reproductive
cycle would appear to be quite hypothetical.
Considerable work has been done on the genetics of Ricinus, partly in
the attempt to improve its characteristics as an economic plant. The
tendency of the capsules to shatter, as in most other Euphorbiaceae. makes
mechanical harvesting very difficult and has motivated geneticists to breed
for slow-dehiscing fruits. Sex inheritance has also been worked on. although not to the same extent as in Maruriulis. Plants which are female
in early ontogeny have been obtained, but these eventually produce male
flowers, and truly dioecious strains of Ricinus are extremely rare, if they
exist at all.
between two of the
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plement was originally * = 9, but the cytological evidence is equivocal,
and secondary association was not observed among the 10 chromosomes in
haploid plants (Poole & Hadley).
Ricinus seems to be related to the Asiatic genus Homonoia. which was
associated with it in the subtribe Ricininae by Pax & Hoffmann; H.
javensis (Blume) Muell. Arg., in particular, has similar male and female
flowers, but its habit is utterly different. The evidently wind-pollinated
flowers and chromosome complement of x = 10 suggest a possible distant
relationship to Acalypha. The lobed, glanduliferous leaves and large,
foliaceous cotyledons might appear to suggest an affinity with Jatropha,
but that seems negated by the differences in androecium, pollen, chromosome number, and many other characters.
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ZIMMERMAN,

Tribe HIPPOMANEAE Bartl. ex Endl.
Subtribe Hippomaninae Muell. Arg.
17. Sebastiania Sprengel, Neue Entdeck. Pflanzenk. 2: 118. pi. 3. 1821.
Shrubs [or trees, rarely herbs]; twigs glabrous or with simple hairs
[spinescent in some species]. Leaves alternate [very rarely opposite],
stipulate; petiole short; blade undivided. Plants monoecious [rarely
dioecious]; flowers in usually bisexual spikes which are terminal or (due
to sympodial growth) opposite the leaves [rarely axillary]; female flowers
solitary in axils of lower bracts, male flowers usually in clusters of 2 or 3
subtended by upper bracts; bracts biglandular at base. Flowers apetalous.
disc absent. Male flower: calyx synsepalous, lobes usually 3 (2), subequal
[sometimes distinctly unequal |. imbricate; stamens [2 or] 3; filaments free
or nearly so, anthers extrorse; pollen subglobose, tectate (psilate), tricolporate, 3-lobed in polar view; rudimentary gynoecium absent. Female
flower subsessile; calyx 3-lobed. lobes imbricate, with minute adaxial
processes at base; carpels 3 [rarely 2]; styles free or connate at base, entire; ovary smooth [sometimes muricate]; ovules 1 in each locule. anatropous. Fruit capsular; columella dilated above, usually persistent. Seeds
subglobose [cylindric in some species], smooth [or roughened]. carunculate; endosperm copious; embryo straight, cotyledons broader and longer
than the radicle. TYPE SPECIES: S. brasiliens'ts Spreng. (Named in honor
of Antonio Sebastiani, 1792-1831, Italian professor of botany.)
As circumscribed by Pax, a diversified genus of some 75 species, at least
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three-quarters of which are native to southern Brazil. Although Pax
enumerated three species from the Old World, one of these (S. inopinata,
from Africa) has been made the type of a segregate genus Duvigneaudia
by Leonard, primarily on the basis of its drupaceous fruit and ecarunculate
seeds. Three species from Indonesia (two described by Van Steenis) are
of dubious affinity, and their possible relationship to Duvigneaudia needs
to be examined. Sebastiania Chamaelea (L.) Muell. Arg., an herb found
across the tropical belt from Africa to northern Australia, appears to be
fairly closely related to the weedy American herb, S. corniculata (Yahl)
Muell. Arg., and there is no reason to question its position in the genus.
Sebastiania consequently has at least one gerontogean representative, but
its remarkable paucity of development there remains unexplained.
Our only species, Sebastiania jruticosa (Bartr.) Fern. (S. ligustrina
(Michx.) Muell. Arg.), is a shrub 3-4 m. high which is found in hardwood forests (often along streams) from North Carolina to Florida, west
to eastern Texas. The species is the only representative of sect. STILLING22
IOPSIS (Muell. Arg.) Webster, which differs from sect. CNEMIDOSTACHYS
(Mart.) Webster23 in its ovoid seeds, smooth ovary, connate male sepals,
and woodier habit. It is much closer to sect. SEBASTIANIA, which differs
only in its reduced male calyx lobes and larger bracteal glands; the type
species, S. brasiliensis, strongly resembles S. jruticosa in many respects.
A peculiarity which is shared by some other Hippomaneae is that
Sebastiania jruticosa does not produce noticeably milky juice, even though
laticifers are present (according to Herbert). The single chromosome
count, In = 56 (Perry), suggests that the species may be an octoploid
on a base of seven. However, this report merits reinvestigation, since
x — 7 has not been confirmed for any other genus of Hippomaneae.
Certain Mexican species of Sebastiania have attained a degree of
botanical notoriety as the source of "Mexican jumping beans" ("semillas
brincadores"). The two plants most often cited in this connection are S.
Pringlei Wats, and S. Palmeri Rose; Pax (under the latter species) has
reviewed the literature, which is more voluminous than the apparent
triviality of the phenomenon would seem to warrant. Within a few years
after Hooker provided the first botanical description in 1854, the cause
of the erratic behavior of Sebastiania seeds was shown to be due to the
activity of the larva of a microlepidopteran moth (Laspeyresia saltitans,
Tortricidae). Similar "springenden Bohnen" have also been reported from
other taxa of Hippomaneae (e.g.. Colliguaya odorijera Mol., Sapium
biloculare (Wats.) Pax), and in all instances (where known) the causative agent has proved to be a tortricid larva. Although little has appeared
in the literature since the plethora of papers between 1890 and 1926. a
number of questions remain to be resolved. The biological relationship
"Sebastiania sect. Stillingiopsis (Muell. Arg.) Webster, comb. nov. Gymnanthes
psu Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 96. 1863.
23
Sebastiania sect. Cnemidostachys (Mart.) Webster, comb. nov. Stillingia sect.
Cnemidostachys (Mart.) Baill. Etud. Gen. Euphorb. 515. 1858. Cnemidostachys
Mart. Nov. Gen. Sp. 1: 66. 1824.
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between lepidopteran and plant has not been studied in sufficient detail
(i.e., through entire life-cycles) and the classification of the taxa of both
host and parasite is still imperfect. Mueller originally determined the
infected Mexican plant as Sebastiania Pavoniana (Muell. Arg.) Muell.
Arg., and it is possible that most of the various Mexican host plants may
prove to be varieties of that species.
Generic limits in the tribe Hippomaneae have long been subject to
controversy, and it is not certain that taxa such as Sebastiania can be
maintained in their present circumscription when more data become available. Baillon, taking a broad view of generic limits, included Sebastiania,
Stillingia, Maprounea. and Sapium within a very inclusive genus Excoecaria. Mueller separated Excoecaria. Maprounea. and Sapium, but kept
Sebastiania united with Gymnanthes. Bentham, followed by Pax, separated Gymnanthes on the basis of its reduced perianth. There is little
doubt that Gymnanthes and Sebastiania are closely related, but they can
be fairly readily distinguished, so there seems to be no urgent necessity to
combine them. The Old World genus Excoecaria is also closely related to
Sebastiania but is sufficiently distinguishable by virtue of its axillary
dioecious inflorescences and ecarunculate seeds.
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18. Gymnanthes Swartz. Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 95. 1788.
Glabrous trees or shrubs; sap not appreciably milky. Leaves alternate,
stipulate, unlobed. entire or dentate; petiole short, not glandular. Plants
monoecious [rarely dioecious]; inflorescences spiciform, axillary, protected by a conspicuous bud. bisexual; female flower usually only 1 per
inflorescence, long-pedicellate from the lowermost node; male flowers
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[l-]3 per cymule, occupying remaining nodes; bracts more or less
glandular at base. Flowers apetalous; calyx small to absent; disc absent.
Male flower: calyx rudimentary, of 1 or 2 small sepals often confounded
with bractlets, or absent; stamens 2 or 3 in lateral flowers of the cymule.
3-5 in the central flower; filaments free or basally connate; pollen subglobose, tectate, tricolporate, circular or 3-lobed in polar view; rudimentary gynoecium absent. Female flower: calyx minute, of 2 or 3 reduced
sepals [or absent]; carpels 3; styles free or connate at base, unlobed,
slender and recurved; ovary smooth, stipitate [or sessile]: ovules 1 in
each locule, anatropous. Fruit capsular; columella 3-winged, persistent.
Seeds subglobose, smooth, dry, carunculate; cotyledons much broader
than radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: G. lucida Sw.; typification effected by
Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. Indian Is. 50. 1859. (Name from Greek, gymnos.
naked, and anthos, referring to the highly reduced perianth of the flowers.)
— CRAB-WOOD.
As circumscribed by Pax, a small genus of 12 species confined to the
Caribbean region, mostly in the West Indies. Gymnanthes is extremely
difficult to separate from Actinostemon, on the one hand, and from
Sebastiania, on the other, and Baillon's suggestion to merge these and
some other genera under Excoecaria is not entirely without merit. However, until additional data, such as chromosome counts (unrecorded for
any species of Gymnanthes), are forthcoming, the traditional circumscription is diffidently maintained here.
Our only representative, Gymnanthes lucida Sw., the most widespread
species in the genus, has been recorded from southern Florida throughout
the Bahamas and Greater Antilles to Guadeloupe, in the Lesser Antilles.
In Florida it is mainly confined to hammock vegetation on limestone in
the Miami area and Florida Keys, extending to Key West; the northernmost collection known is from Palm Beach County. The species is easily
distinguished from all its congeners by the remarkable stipitate ovary,
the gynophore attaining a centimeter in length and appearing as a prolongation of the peduncle. The solitary, long-pedicellate female flower
and stiff, crenate leaves also make it readily separable from Sebastiania
fruticosa, even though the genera on the whole may be difficult to distinguish.

81-88), and PUNT.
SARGENT, C. S. Gymnanthes. Silva N. Am. 7: 29-32. pi. 309. 1895.
19. Stillingia Garden in Linnaeus. Mant. PI. 19. 1767.
Glabrous herbs, shrubs, or small trees; sap not evidently milky. Leaves
alternate [opposite, or verticillate]; stipules small and often glandular:
blade unlobed, pinnately veined, [with or] without basal glands, serrate.
Plants monoecious: inflorescences terminal, spiciform; female flower 1 per
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bract, proximal; male flowers [l-]3 or more per bract, distal; bracts
biglandular. Flowers apetalous. disc absent. Male flower: calyx 2-lobed,
lobes imbricate; stamens 2, filaments connate below, anthers extrorse;
pollen ellipsoid to spheroid, with [1] 3 colpi, tectate but sometimes
pseudoreticulate. slightly to distinctly 3-lobed in polar view; rudimentary
gynoecium absent. Female flower: sepals 3, imbricate [sometimes absent];
carpels 3 [2]; styles more or less connate, unlobed, slender; ovary smooth
(not muricate); ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous. Fruit capsular:
columella dilated distally, often deciduous, surrounded by 3-horned structure ("gynobase") left after dehiscence of the carpels. Seeds not or
scarcely compressed, [smooth or] rugulose, the caruncle sunk in a ventral
depression [absent in some taxa]; endosperm present; embryo straight,
the cotyledons broader than the radicle, cordate at base. TYPE SPECIES:
S. sylvatica Garden ex L. (Named in honor of Benjamin Stillingfleet.
1702-1771, English botanist and disciple of Linnaeus).
A well-defined genus of 26 or 27 known species with a strange distribution somewhat paralleling that of Sebastiania. The vast majority (23) of
the species are American, but two or three occur in the Mascarene Islands
and one is known only from Fiji. There seems to be no reason to question
the assignment of these Old World species, which belong to the single
sect. PACHYCLADAE Pax, to Stillingia.
The American species have been revised by Rogers, who has reaffirmed
the distinctness of the genus. Rogers regards Sapiutn as the genus most
closely related but differing in its united sepals, fleshy seed coat, usually
elongated foliar glands, and especially in its lack of the three-horned
'"gynobase" which characterizes the dehiscent fruit of Stillingia.
The infrageneric taxa of Stillingia have been differently treated by the
last two monographers, Pax dividing the genus into six sections, Rogers
recognizing two subgenera with a total of five series. As construed here.
Stillingia comprises four sections, two of which are represented in the
United States. However, none of the southwestern representatives of sect.
LEPTOSTACHYAE Pax (ser. Treculianae Rogers), which are characterized
by reduced female calyx and ecarunculate seeds, enter our area.
Both species of Stillingia in the southeastern United States belong to
sect. STILLINGIA by virtue of their well-developed female calyces and
carunculate seeds. Stillingia aquatica Chapm., of ser. OPPOSITIFOLIAE
Rogers, an erect shrub with lenticellate twigs, is confined to swampy areas
in Florida, except for outlying stations in southwestern Georgia and
Baldwin County, Alabama. Closely related, although placed in a different
series. SYLVATICAE Rogers, on account of its herbaceous nonlenticellate
stems from an enlarged rootstock. is S. sylvatica, queen's delight. This
species, which is found from southeastern Virginia to Florida, westward
into Kansas and New Mexico, occurs in our area mainly in dry habitats
(e.g.. sandy flats or pine woods) on the Coastal Plain. It is thus ecologically separated from S. aquatica, but Rogers has suggested that it hybridizes
both with that species and, to the west, with 5. texana I. M. Johnston.

, branchlet with 1
mature fruit, X l/i; b, male cymule, showing bract,
eel of central male flower, two male flowers at anthesis,
flower — note synsepalous calyx. • 12; d, two female flowers from base of
inflorescence, X 12; e, female flower with glands removed and bract retracted to
show two perianth segments, X 6; f, nearly mature schizocarp with persistent
perianth segment at base, X 2; g, persistent base of schizocarp (cf. a, f) with
lower part of brittle columella, X 4; h, segment of schizocarp wall, X 4;
i, seed, X 4. j, k, S. sylvatica: j, segment of schizocarp with seed, X 2; k, emIdentification of specimens from Florida, where S. aquatica and 5. sylvatica are extensively sympatric, may therefore be difficult, but in addition
to the difference in habit 5. sylvatica may be recognized by its less distinctly petiolate leaves and its smooth and larger seeds (3-7 mm. broad
vs. 2-3 mm. in S. aquatica). In extreme southern Florida (Dade County)
occurs the form recognized by Small as S. tenuis and designated by Rogers
as 6. sylvattca ssp. tenuis (Small) Rogers. As Rogers suggests, it may be
a narrow-leaved ecotype adapted to the limestone substrate in the Miami
area. However, careful field studies throughout peninsular Florida are
certainly needed in order to evaluate the status of this southernmost
population as well as the putative hybrid swarms between S. aquatica and
A. sylvattca. The evident close relationship between all these taxa suggests
that 6. aquatica and S. sylvatica should probably be placed in the same
As in the other Hippomaneae, almost nothing is known of the reproductive biology of the species of Stillingia, although the pollen structure and
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conspicuous glandular bracts suggest that they are at least partly entomophilous. The chromosome number of S. sylvatica was reported to be In
= 36 by Perry, but Rogers was unable to confirm this and thought that
Perry's count was probably too low. The only firm count for any species
of Stillingia appears to be 2» = 60 in 5. sanguinolenta Muell. Arg., of ser.
OPPOSITIFOLIAE. Until more taxa in this and related genera are studied,
it will not be clear whether the basic number in that species is 10 or 15.
Under family references see BAILLON (1873, pp. 120-123), HERBERT. MILLER
& WEBSTER, O'DONELL & LOURTEIG, PAX & HOFFMANN (1912, V: 180-199),
PERRY, and PUNT.
JOHNSTON, M. C. & B. H.
biaceae) in far western
description of 5. sylvatica.']
ROGERS, D. J. A revision of Stillingia in the New World.
Card. 38: 207-259. 1951.
20. Sapium P. Browne, Civ. Nat. Hist. Jamaica 338. 1756.
Glabrous trees or shrubs; stems usually with copious milky latex.
Leaves alternate, stipulate; petiole usually biglandular at apex; blade
denticulate, pinnately veined. Plants monoecious [rarely dioecious];
flowers in terminal bisexual spikes; female flowers several per spike, solitary in the axil of each proximal bract; male flowers in several-flowered
clusters in the axils of distal bracts; bracts conspicuously biglandular at
base. Flowers apetalous, disc absent. Male flower: calyx synsepalous, 2or 3-lobed, lobes imbricate or open at anthesis; stamens 2 or 3, filaments
free or basally connate; anthers extrorse; pollen subglobose. tectate. tricolporate, 3-lobed in polar view; rudimentary gynoecium absent. Female
flower: calyx lobes [2] 3-5, small; carpels [2] 3; styles [free or] connate, unlobed, slender; ovary smooth; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous.
Fruit capsular [sometimes subdrupaceous]; valves often somewhat woody;
columella slender and usually persistent. Seeds rounded (not compressed), outer seed coat fleshy and pseudoarillate, ecarunculate; cotyledons broader than radicle. (Including Triadka Lour.) TYPE SPECIES:
S. aitcuparium Jacq.24 (Classical name used by Pliny for a resin-exuding
species of Pinus; ultimately derived from Celtic, sap, fat, perhaps alluding
to the sticky latex.) — MILK-TREE.

which Browne based Sapium was later designated i
ied the name t
lis original disposition must be followed. Consequt
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Sapium is one of the most difficult genera in the Euphorbiaceae. Our
comprehensive ignorance of the reproductive biology and ecology of the
species makes it impossible at present to pinpoint where the difficulty lies.
Hemsley's work, as far as it went, appears to be sound, and his illustrations at least provide a point of departure for further studies; but Pax's
monograph is extremely difficult to use. and his supraspecific taxa are
probably highly unnatural.
In the southeastern Unite 1 States. Sapium is represented only by the
naturalized 5. sebijerum (L.) Roxb. {Triadica sebifera (L.) Small). Chinese tallow tree, which is commonly cultivated as an ornamental. Wild
trees have been found in low, often swampy, areas in South Carolina.
Georgia, and Louisiana. The species belongs to sect. TRIADICA (Lour.)
Muell. Arg., a group of six Asiatic species characterized by having a somewhat fleshy fruit and by the seed coat being white and adherent to the
columella, rather than reddish and free from the columella as in most
tropical American species.
In the United States, Sapium sebijerum is grown mainly as an ornamental, especially for the foliage, which turns bright red in autumn. In
central and southern China, Japan, and northern India, however, the tree
is cultivated for the seeds. Both waxy seed coat and endosperm are used.
the former providing the "tallow" used for candle-making in China, and
the latter yielding an oil with some of the properties of tung oil. Unfortunately the labor costs involved in harvesting the fruits preclude commercial exploitation of the tree in countries such as the United States.
Small recorded a second species, Sapium glandulosum (L.) Morong.
evidently on the basis of a Curtiss collection from near Pensacola. but
the plant has not been re-collected and cannot be regarded as naturalized.
The only other species of Sapium in the United States is S. biloculare
(Wats.) Pax, one of the Mexican jumping-bean plants, which enters
southern Arizona.
Perry has reported In = 36 in Sapium sebijerum, which is the only
published chromosome number for the species. Ventura found that embryo-sac development was of the normal type in trees studied in Italy,
but reported that only one seed developed per capsule; this is quite at
variance with our plants, in which three seeds regularlv develop in each
fruit.
Although merged by Mueller with Excoecaria, Sapium has been recognized by most botanists on the basis of its monoecious inflorescence production, fleshy-coated seeds, and biglandular petioles. As pointed out by
Pax. the relationship to Stillingia is probably closer, but Rogers has shown
that Sapium can usually be distinguished from that genus by its fleshy
seeds, elongated foliar glands, and lack of a persistent gynobase upon
dehiscence of the fruit.
According to Horn and Polhamus. the rubber contained in latex of
Sapium species is comparable in quality to the best Hevea rubber and. in
fact, surpasses the latter in strength and elasticity. However, the trees are
difficult to tap, and significant commercial production has never been
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established. Because of the abundance of the plants in Latin America, it
would appear that further investigation of the potentialities of Sapium
latex might be warranted.
REFERENCES:

Under family references see BAILLOX (1873. pp. 120-123 I, GAUCHER, HERV: 199-245). POLHAMUS, RECORD, and WILLIAMS.
BRADLEY, C. E. Verba de la fleche — arrow and fish poison of the American
Southwest. Econ. Bot. 10: 362-366. 1956. [Latex of S. biloculare.]
BRITTEN, J. Sapium in the collection of Ruiz and Pavon. Jour. Bot. 47: 422424. 1909.
HEMSLEY. W. B. Sapium. Hooker's Ic. PI. 27: pis. 2647-2650, 2677-2684.
1901-1902; ibid. 29: pis. 2878-2900. 1909. [Discussions of several spp.]
HORN, E. F. Another rubber-producing Euphorbiaceae (Sapium). Trop. Woods
86: 13. 14. 1946.
HOWES. F. N. The Chinese tallow tree (Sapium sebiferum Roxb.), a source of
drying oil. Kew Bull. [4]: 573-580. 1949.
HUBER, J. Revue critique des especes du genre Sapium Jacq. Bull. Herb.
Boiss. II. 6: 345-364. 433-452. 1906. [Illustrated; with keys.]
LEONARD, J. Notes sur les especes africaines continentales des genres Sapium
P. Br. et Excoecaria L. (Euphorbiacees). Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles
29: 133-146. 1959. [Includes a review of problems in delimiting Sapium
from allied genera.]
LIN, W. C., et al. An investigation and study of Chinese tallow tree in Taiwan
(Sapium sebiferum Roxb.). (In Chinese; English summary.) Bull. Taiwan
Forestry Res. Inst. 57: 1-37. 1958.*
PAX, F. Die Verbreitung der Gattung Sapium. Pflanzenareale 1: 21. map 13.
1926.
PITTIER. H. The Mexican and Central American species of Sapium. Contr.

21. Hippomane Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 1191. 1753: Gen. PI. ed. 5. 499.
1754.
Glabrous trees or shrubs; milky latex copious, poisonous. Leaves alternate, stipulate (stipules caducous); petioles elongated, with a single gland
at the apex; blade pinnately veined, more or less cordate. Plants monoecious [dioecious]; inflorescence spiciform. terminal, bisexual, the rachis
more or less thickened; female flowers few, solitary at proximal nodes;
male flowers several to numerous in dense glomerules at each of the distal
nodes; bracts conspicuously biglandular at base. Flowers apetalous, disc
absent. Male flower: calyx 2- or 3-lobed, lobes imbricate; stamens 2. filaments connate; anthers extrorse; pollen subglobose. tectate. 3-colporate.
3-angled in polar view: rudimentary gynoecium absent. Female flower
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sessile: calyx 3-parted; carpels (5) 6-9; styles connate at base, unlobed,
spreading and recurved, densely papillate; ovary smooth; ovules 1 in each
locule, anatropous. Fruit drupaceous, mimicking an apple, with yellowish
or reddish fleshy exocarp, bony endocarp. Seeds not compressed, smooth,
ecarunculate; endosperm present; cotyledons flat, much longer and
broader than the radicle. LECTOTYPE SPECIES: H. Mancinella L.; see
Baillon, Etude Gen. Euphorb. 540. 1858. (Name from Greek, hippos,
horse, and mania, fury, referring to the effect of the poisonous latex.) —
A small tropical American genus of two or three species, well characterized by the multilocular drupaceous fruit which is so apple-like in appearance that it has been the cause of serious poisonings. Two very closely
related species with smaller drupes and spinose leaves, H. spinosa L. and
H. horrida Urb. & Ekm., are endemic to dry scrub on limestone in southwestern Hispaniola. Our representative is the well-known manchineel tree.
Hippomane Mancinella L., n = ll,25 which is widespread along seashores
in the Caribbean area from Florida to Mexico, Colombia, and Venezuela,
with outlying populations in the Galapagos and Revillagigedo Islands. In
Florida, the manchineel is restricted to the Keys and the immediately
adjacent mainland, where it is found in hammock vegetation behind the
From the earliest days of European colonization the manchineel has had
a sinister reputation, and its toxicity has been exaggerated by some writers;
still, there is no doubt that the latex is extremely dangerous if taken internally, and it can produce severe irritation of the skin. The wood has,
in the past, been used here and there in the West Indies for making
furniture, but this has now almost ceased, as the trees have been ruthlessly extirpated from many parts of their previous range.
Despite its widespread occurrence and familiarity, the reproductive
biology of the manchineel remains almost completely unknown: but in
our area it flowers in April. The pollination process and embryological
development have not been followed, nor has germination and seedling
establishment been carefully studied. .The affinities of Hippomane have
seldom been discussed, but there seems to be no reason to dissent from
Baillon's opinion that it is very close to Sapium. The overall habit of the
manchineel certainly recalls species of that genus, and it can scarcely be
distinguished generically except on the basis of its indehiscent multilocular

PFMANN (1912. V: 261-263). PUNT, and RECORD,
•TER. W. M.. L. E. Fox. & W. T. ARIAIL. Investigation of the toxic pr
of Hippomane Mancinella L. I. Historical review. Jour. Am.
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Jatropha, Euphorbia, and Pedilanthus.\
GEXT. C. S. Hippomane. Silva X. Am. 7: 33-38. pi. 310. 1895.
IAX. I. Plantae Haitienses novae vel rariores III. Ark. Bot. 204
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—. Plantae Haitienses et Domin<renses novae vel rariores V.
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22. Euphorbia Linnaeus. Sp. PL 1: 450. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 208.
1754.
Herbs, shrubs, or trees of diverse habit, aerial parts sometimes succulent,
latex whitish. Leaves alternate, opposite, or whorled, persistent or deciduous (or sometimes caducous and then plants appearing leafless); stipules
present or absent, sometimes represented by glands; blade undivided
(sometimes lobed), usually pinnately veined, eglandular. Plants monoecious or rarely dioecious; inflorescence a bisexual (rarely unisexual)
pseudanthium (cyathium i ; cyathia borne in terminal or axillary dichasia
or pleiochasia (or, by reduction, apparently solitary). Cyathium with a
solitary terminal female flower subtended by (4) 5 male cymes, the bracts
opposite the male cymes fused into a radially or isobilaterally symmetrical,
campanulate to hemispheric involucre; tips of bracts alternating with 4 or
5 (rarely fewer) glands (nectaries); glands entire. 2-lipped, or variously
lobed. sometimes with petaloid appendages; male cymes monochasial or
possibly dichasial at base, each developing 1-10 or more flowers; bracteoles of male monochasia conspicuous to reduced or absent, often fringed
or lacerate, sometimes partly fused into the involucral partitions. Male
flowers monandrous. simulating a single -tamen; perianth usually absent,
very rarely developed as a small cup (more commonly represented by an
articulation); anthers dehiscing longitudinally and "introrsely" (i.e.,
centripetally); pollen subglobose. tricolporate, reticulate to tectate (psilate), sometimes operculate, with conspicuous intine thickenings parallel
to colpi. Female flower pedicellate, pedicel often reflexed; perianth of
3-6 more or less united scalelike sepals or more commonly rudimentary
or absent; carpels 3 (very rarely 2 or 4); styles free or basally connate,
bifid or rarely entire; ovary glabrous or pubescent, often angled or carinate:
ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous, with a more or less evident nucellar
beak; embryo sac normal (Polygonum type) or rarely of various aberrant
tetrasporic types. Fruit capsular [rarely drupaceous]; columella more
or less persistent. Seeds smooth, ridged, or variously pitted or tuberculate.
with or without a caruncle; endosperm copious: cotyledons fleshy, broader
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FIG. 6. Euphorbia and Chamaesyce. a
. a. upper r.
small plant, X ^; b, cyathium, X 8; (
removed to show
cymules of male flowers and hairy bracteoles, X 8; d, male flower with bracteole
— note articulation with pedicel, X 8; e, nearly mature schizocarp, X 6; f,
.. .* _-i_._. ^ after dehiscence, X 6; g. columella of schizocarp, X 6;
<eed.
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than the radicle. (Including Agaloma Raf., Dichrophyllum Kl. & Garcke,
Elaeophorbia Stapf. Galarhoeus Haw.. Poinsettia Graham. Tithymalopsis
Kl. & Garcke. Tithymalus J. Gaertn. fnom. cons.], and Zygophyllidium
(Boiss.) Small.) LECTOTYPE SPECIES: E. antiquorum L.; see Millspaugh,
Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 2: 306. 1909. (Named for Euphorbus. physician
to King Juba of Numidia. a contemporary of Pliny, Euphorbus having
drawn attention to the properties of the succulent E. officinarum vel aff.)
— SPURGE.
In the broad circumscription of Pax & Hoffmann, Euphorbia, with over
1500 species, is the largest genus in the family and one of the largest
among the angiosperms. This inclusive genus is characterized by its more
or less regular bisexual pseudanthium. to which the term "cyathium" has
been applied by most workers. Boissier, in the first general monograph,
placed the cyathium-bearing Euphorbiaceae into only four genera: Anthostema. Euphorbia, Synadenium, and Pedilanthus. Among these, Euphorbia included all the species in which the male flower lacks a perianth
and the cyathial involucre bears four or five glands. Pax & Hoffmann
admitted a number of additional genera, such as Stenadenium and
Monadcnium, which differ from Euphorbia only in relatively slight modifications of the cyathium. The least justifiable segregation would appear
to be the recognition of the genus Elaeophorbia Stapf for certain African
species with drupaceous fruits; these species should be returned to
Euphorbia subg. EUPHORBIA, where they find a place adjacent to sect.
0
TEKEANAE Croizat.Croizat and Dressier, in a number of articles, have severely criticized
the traditional circumscription of Euphorbia (without, however, using
most of the segregate taxa in their own publications). Some of these
criticisms have considerable merit, as the current concepts of generic
limits in the Euphorbieae are indeed illogical and unnatural. The African
genera Monadenium and Synadenium, although generally accepted by
most 20th century workers, are evidently allied to Euphorbia sect. TIRUCALLI and are scarcely more distinctive overall than are many of Boissier s
sections which are usually retained within Euphorbia.
If one accepts the position that the cyathium is a tribal character of
the Euphorbieae rather than diagnostic for the genus Euphorbia, other
criteria must be sought for generic delimitation in the tribe. The tremendous diversity in habit, leaf morphology, chromosome number, and
pollen configuration might at first appear to favor the dissolution of
Euphorbia into a number of smaller genera. However, a review of the
it. nov. Elaeophorbia Stapf,

X 6. m. E. dentata:
mterpetiolar stipules.
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listory of the Euphorbieae is sufficient to indicate that the
problem does not have an obvious solution. Variations in such features
as the cyathial glands (appendaged or not), seeds (carunculate or not),
and female flowers (naked or "calyculate") do not seem to show strong
correlation with major phyletic groups. There is the additional practical
difficulty that the numerous exceptions to such characteristics (e.g..
carunculate seeds) make it extremely difficult to find good "key'' characters to diagnose segregate taxa. If the various microgenera of Euphorbieae
cannot be easily distinguished, there seems little reason to adopt them
simply because they represent evolutionary units; it is quite as easy to
discuss the evolution of these taxa if they are referred to as infrageneric
components of Euphorbia.
The present author finds himself no more able to resolve this taxonomic
impasse than have the many others who studied the situation earlier. A
major difficulty appears to reside in the lack of basic morphological and
cytological data. Although many papers have been published on Euphorbia, most have dealt either with species in subg. ESULA or with the
African succulents. Chromosome numbers are available for over 80 species, but many of these require confirmation, and no counts have been
reported for any species in 18 of the 27 sections recognized by Boissier.
Although much (perhaps too much!) has been published on the morphology of the cyathium, anatomical data — even for the cyathia — are inadequate for comparisons between sections, and the nature of the spines
in the succulent taxa is still controversial. In view of this present scarcity
of systematically meaningful facts, and in the face of the highly contradictory opinions of experts living and dead, a compromise view on generic
limits is adopted in the present treatment: Chamaesyce is accepted diffidently as a distinct genus, whereas all other segregate taxa, including
Poinsettia, are relegated to subgeneric status within Euphorbia. This
disposition is frankly one of expediency and does not claim either logical
or phylogenetic justification. Chamaesyce happens to be a large and
doubtless natural group of several hundred species which is rather easily
definable. It <
i practice, to recognize <
as an independent genus than to retain it within Euphorbia; whereas, in
my opinion, this is not true, in our present state of knowledge, for the
other taxa of Euphorbieae in question.
As thus delimited, Euphorbia, sensu stricto, is still a large, polymorphic
genus consisting of more than 1000 species distributed into about seven
subgenera; in the southeastern United States it is represented by about
30 native or naturalized species belonging to four subgenera. All species
of three other subgenera recognized by Wheeler (EREMOPHYTON, LYCIOPSIS. and RHIZANTHIUM) are confined to the Old World and in our area
will be found only in cultivation.
Subgenus ESULA Pers. (§ Tithymalus, of Boissier). with over 500
species, is probably the largest and most diversified group within Euphorbia; it includes some of the most primitive as well as most highly specialized taxa in the genus. Despite this remarkable amplitude of diversifica-
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tion, the great majority of taxa of subg. ESULA have in common alternate
phyllotaxy (at least below), exstipulate leaves, and bibracteate cyathia
with exappendiculate glands. Boissier's treatment of this group in De
Candolle's Prodromus is unsatisfactory as regards supraspecific categories,
since he crowded over 300 species into a single one of his 27 sections.
Prokhanov. in Flora URSS. has tended toward the other extreme in recognizing ten sections and a large number of subsections and series for the
relatively limited diversity of taxa found in the Soviet Union. In the
present circumscription, the 17 Southeastern species of subg. ESULA are
referred to three sections.
Section LATHYRIS Godron (§ Epurga Prokh.) includes only Euphorbia
Lathyris L., a European species occurring as a weed (perhaps partially
escaped from herb gardens). The species differs sharply from other representatives of subg. ESULA in its decussate phyllotaxy; thick-walled, tardily
dehiscent capsules; and large (4-5 mm. long), roughened, carunculate
seeds. Although it was placed at the opposite end of subg. ESULA in
Boissier's arrangement, the group closest to sect. LATHYRIS would appear
to be sect. MYRSINITEAE (Boiss.) Pojero, a group of Mediterranean perennial species with similar cyathia (horns of glands dilated, male bracteoles
reduced). Our remaining species, which have the leaves alternate (at
least below) and less massive capsules with smaller seeds, are about equally
divided between two sections (very perceptively distinguished by Roeper
in 1824, although without distinguishing names).
Section ESULA f (Roeper) Koch] includes those species of subg. ESULA
with truncate to crenulate or bicornate nectaries, linear to oblong cotyledons, smooth ovaries, and prevailingly entire cauline leaves. Over 200
species have been described, primarily from temperate regions of the
Northern Hemisphere, but extending into tropical latitudes along high
mountain ranges. The section is close to sect. TITHYMALUS and not
always easily distinguishable from it. but the placement of most individual
species is usually not in doubt. Perhaps the local species of most dubious
relationship is Euphorbia trichotoma HBK., a West Indian coastal plant
which occurs in southern peninsular Florida as far north as Tampa Bay.
Norton appears to have been correct in transferring it from sect. TITHYMALUS, and it seems best regarded as our only representative of subsect.
PARALIOIDEAE Prokh., diverging from other taxa in the section by its
crenulate leaves and peculiar branching pattern. There is a rather striking
resemblance between E. trichotoma and E. Paralias L., a Mediterranean
plant of similar maritime habitats, and the two may perhaps be vicariants.
Subsection ESULAE Boiss.. a primarily Old World group of perennials
with smooth, carunculate seeds, is represented in our area only by the
pernicious introduced weed Euphorbia Cyparissias L., In = 20, 40; other
related species (e.g.. E. Esula L.) have been introduced into the northern
United States and Canada and may eventually be found in mountainous
areas of the Southeast.
Subsection FOVEOSPERMAE Hurusawa, comprising Holarctic annuals or
short-lived perennials with pitted, usually carunculate seeds, includes the
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remaining five or six species in our ;
ubiquitous Euphorbia Peplus L., and
Engelm.. are represented.
Section TITHYMALUS Roeper, characterized by rounded, entire cyathial
glands; suborbicular cotyledons; and usually smooth seeds, includes at
least 150 species, mainly of north temperate regions but with perhaps a
majority in Eurasia. Our species fall into three subsections. The type
species of the section, Euphorbia Helioscopia L., is an introduced European
weed belonging to subsect. GALARRHAEI Boiss., a group of about ten
species including annuals or biennials with obovate serrulate leaves and
carunculate reticulately ornamented seeds. Our only native species, the
rather variable E. spathulata Lam. (E. dictyosperma Fisch. & Mey.)
differs from E. Helioscopia in having verrucose, rather than smooth. capSubsection PURPURATAE Prokh., a group of perennial rhizomatous
species with generally entire leaves and roughened ovaries and seeds, is
primarily Eurasian. Its only typical representative in North America is
the taxonomically rather isolated Euphorbia purpurea (Raf.) Fern. (E.
Darlingtonii Gray). Two additional species in our area, E. platyphylla L.
and E. obtusata Pursh, are anomalous in their annual habit, and E.
obtusata is somewhat transitional to subsect. GALARRHAEI in its serrulate
leaves and slightly wrinkled seeds.
Subsection INUNDATAE Webster,27 an entirely New World group, is
represented in the Southeast by three related Coastal Plain species: E.
floridana Chapm., E. inundata Torr., and E. telephioides Chapm. These
plants resemble E. Ipecacuanhae in their habit and female flowers with
perianth, but they differ in lacking stipules and appendages on the cyathial
glands. It would appear that subsect. INUNDATAE is a group transitional
in certain respects between subg. ESULA and subg. AGALOMA. Boissier
included a dozen South American species in the same subsection, but
further study is needed to determine whether these should be closely associated with the species of the United States.
Subgenus AGALOMA (Raf.) House, in the circumscription of Wheeler,
is an American group of ten sections with approximately 100 species.
Although plants of very diverse habit are included, the subgenus can be
characterized by the appendiculate glands of the cyathium; the majority
of species also have stipulate leaves and ecarunculate seeds. Boissier s
treatment of the taxa now gathered into subg. AGALOMA is not very
satisfactory, as his ten sections (II-XI) are not very well defined and are
really equivalent to his subsections in sect. TITHYMALUS; doubtless they
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will be drastically recast in the next monographic revision. Three sections
with about 10-12 species occur in the Southeast.
Section TITHYMALOPSIS (Kl. & Garcke) Boiss., typified by Euphorbia
corollata L., is a taxonomically difficult and phylogenetically interesting
group of rather uncertain limits. The typical element of the section may
be referred to subsect. COROLLATAE Webster,28 which includes perennial
plants with rhizomatous or somewhat tuberous rootstocks, alternate exstipulate leaves below the inflorescence branches, five distinctly appendiculate
cyathial glands, and finely or shallowly pitted seeds. Small recognized no
less than ten binomials in the E. corollata complex, but the number of
distinct species is surely less than that. Euphorbia corollata itself is a
notoriously variable species, and some of the Smallian taxa (such as
Tithymalopsis apocynijolia and T. olivacea) may prove to be tenable at
subspecific rank when the variations are worked out. Species which
appear distinct from E. corollata include E. Mercurialina Michx.. with the
lower leaves reduced to scales and an aspect resembling that of E. Ipecacuanhae: E. Curtisii Engelm., with very slender branching stems and
narrow leaves; and E. polyphylla Engelm., with narrow revolute leaves
and a habit recalling that of E. Cyparissias. Proposed species such as E.
discoidalis Chapm., Tithymalopsis exserta Small, and T. eriogonoides
Small, require further scrutiny before their status and relationships are
clear. Extralimital species in Texas and Mexico, such as E. Maysillesii
McVaugh, E. sphaerorhiza Benth., and E. Wrightii Torr. & Gray, appear
to belong to subsect. COROLLATAE on the basis of technical characters,
but have a different aspect and may eventually have to be placed in a
separate subsection.
Subsection IPECACUANHAE Boiss.,29 which, in contrast to the preceding
subsection, appears to be confined strictly to the United States east of the
Mississippi River, includes plants the relationships of which have long
appeared problematical. Boissier placed Euphorbia Ipecacuanhae in a
subsection of subg. ESULA because of its presumably exappendiculate
glands, but he noted its resemblance to E. corollata. As pointed out by
Norton, however. E. Ipecacuanhae must be expelled from sub-. ESULA
because of its minutely stipulate leaves and its appendiculate cyathial
glands: the appendages, though very narrow, are comparable to those in
subg. AGALOMA. Although the distinct female perianth (Boissier s "caly23
Euphorbia sect. Tithymalopsis subsect. Corollatae Webster, subsect. nov.. ab
subsect. IPECACUANHAE diffen
rum 5, manifeste
appendicular •
Ivprs: E. corollata L.
'-'Euphorbia subsect. IPECACUANHAE Boiss. (DC. Prodr. 15(2): 101. 1862), implicitly typified by E. Ipecacuanhae L., is here restricted to that species and its near
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cuius") of E. Ipecacuanhae does suggest affinity to E. inundata and related species in subg. ESULA, the preponderance of characters (particularly
the cyathial appendages, the leaf morphology, and the shallowly pitted
seeds) argues for inclusion of E. Ipecacuanhae in sect. TITHYMALOPSIS.
Subsection IPECACUANHAE, as redefined, then includes E. Ipecacuanhae.
E. gracilior, Cronq., and some dubious populations which have been named
E. arundelana Bartlett and E. marilandica Greene. It seems probable, as
suggested by Gleason (New Britt. Brown Illus. El. Northeast. U. S. 2:
486. 1952), that these latter taxa represent hybrid swarms between E.
corollata and E. Ipecacuanhae, but the necessary field and experimental
studies to substantiate this hypothesis have not yet been made.
Section ZYGOPHYLLIDIUM Boiss., evidently related to sect. TITHYMALOPSIS but differing in habit (plants annual and more highly branched) and
having tuberculate rather than pitted seeds, is a small North American
group of perhaps six species. Only Euphorbia hexagona Nutt. ex Spreng.
crosses into our area in Arkansas. It differs from all our taxa of sect.
TITHYMALOPSIS in its prevailingly unisexual cyathia with thickened acute
glandular appendages, as well as in its completely different aspect. However, some western species of sect. TITHYMALOPSIS, notably E. Wrightii,
show a strong resemblance to E. hexagona, except in having a thickened
perennial root. Since Boissier's treatment, additional species more or less
referable to sect. ZYGOPHYLLIDIUM have been described from Mexico, and
it seems likely that the sectional boundaries will have to be redefined.
Section PETALOMA Boiss. is a North American group of three species.
two of which enter our area in Arkansas and Louisiana. Plants of this
section are easily recognizable by the annual root, sparingly branched
stems with alternate leaves below, and conspicuously white-edged floral
bracts subtending the large cyathia. Euphorbia marginata Pursh. the
familiar snow-on-the-mountain, native to Texas, is cultivated in many
southern gardens and may be found as an escape here and there, but has
not yet been recorded as native to our area. Very similar, but differing
in its narrower leaves and more densely pubescent capsule, is E. bicolor
Engelm. & Gray, which enters Arkansas from Oklahoma and Texas. A
third closely related species, E. torrida DC., is known from Mexico (San
Luis Potosi, Veracruz, Campeche, and Oaxaca).
Subgenus POINSETTIA (Graham) House is an American taxon treated
by Dressier as an independent genus with eleven species. The group is
characterized by its reduced number of more or less cup-shaped exappendiculate glands (mostly one or two, rarely three or four), condensed
dichasial or pleiochasial inflorescences, and tuberculate seeds. However,
as Dressier himself pointed out. the poinsettias show a strong resemblance
to taxa of subg. AGALOMA, especially species of sect. DICHILIUM Boiss.
such as Eupkorl
V Although the cultivated poinsettia.
E. pulchemma Willd. ex Kl., certainly appears to be very different from
familiar representatives of subg. AGALOMA such as E. corollata, the genus
Poinsettia as defined by Dressier is actually not as sharply defined as some
sections within AGALOMA. Whether treated as genus or subgenus, its rela-
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tionships with sect. DICHILIUM and other taxa within subg. AGALOMA
need to be further evaluated.
In our area four native or naturalized species of subg. POINSETTIA have
been recorded. Dressier has untangled much of the confusion surrounding
these common weedy annuals, and it is apparent from his discussion that
identifications in the literature are highly untrustworthy. The most widespread species in North America appears to be Euphorbia dentata Michx.
{Poinsettia dentata (Michx.) Kl. & Garcke). In = 14. 28, 56. which
occurs over most of eastern temperate United States and extends south
into Texas and Mexico. It may be recognized by its opposite, coarsely
dentate leaves; floral leaves lacking basal red splotches; slender cyathium
with bilabiate gland; and rounded, sharply tuberculate, usually carunculate seeds. Also widespread in eastern temperate North America and
probably occurring throughout our area is E. cyathophora Murr. (P.
cyathophora (Murr.) Kl. & Garcke), In - 28, 56, a highly variable
species which has suffered much confusion in taxonomic treatments. It
may usually be recognized by having the lower leaves alternate; floral
bracts red splotched; cyathia broader, with a larger gland; and finely
tuberculate seeds without a caruncle. This species has been confused in
many floristic manuals with E. heterophylla L. (P. heterophylla (L.) Kl.
& Garcke). but, as shown by Dressier, that name is properly applied to a
species of primarily tropical distribution which within our area has been
found only in Louisiana and Florida. Although superficially resembling
some forms of E. cyathophora, with which it is sympatric in much of the
Caribbean region, E. heterophylla differs in its floral bracts lacking basal
red splotches; its more slender cyathia with a round, stipitate gland; and
its angular, more coarsely tuberculate seeds.
Burch, in a brief review of the Florida taxa of subg. POINSETTIA, has
upheld Euphorbia pinetorum (Small > Webster:!" as a species distinct from
E. cyathophora (to which Dressier had referred it as a synonym). Although it closely resembles certain narrow-leaved forms of E. cyathophora
in aspect, it differs in having a perennial base with thickened storage roots
and cyathia mostly with three or four glands. According to Burch, E.
pinetorum is endemic to the pinelands on limestone in extreme southern
Florida (Dade and Monroe counties).
The morphological patterns in many species of subg. POINSETTIA display a remarkable amplitude of variation; this is especially true of
Euphorbia cyathophora, in which plants with linear and with pandurate
leaves may be found intermingled in the same population. Some of the
variation is doubtless ecotypic. and some may be due to hybridization.
Dressier has suggested that introgression occurs between E. dentata and
E. heterophylla, and the Florida populations of these two species would
repay closer study. Curiously, no evidence of crossing between E. dentata
and E. cyathophora has been reported, although these species are sympatric
over hundreds of thousands of square miles.
. "Euphorbk
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Cytologically. the taxa of subg. POINSETTIA are interesting in that polyploid series {In = 28, 56) occur in at least Euphorbia cyathophora and
E. dentata. Dressier suggested that the basic number of Poinsettia may
be n = 14, but the reports of n = 7 in one population of E. dentata, and
the multivalent associations in E. pulcherrima described by Ewart &
Walker would seem to point toward a basic number of n = 7. In contrast,
E. heterophylla has proved to be uniformly tetraploid {In = 28), on the
basis of counts from at least seven populations. It is evident that additional field surveys of chromosome number, when correlated with analysis
of morphological variation patterns, may provide a fascinating insight
into the dynamics of speciation in this group.
The commonly cultivated Christmas poinsettia. Euphorbia pulcherrima
WOW. ex Kl.31 '{Poinsettia pulcherrima (Willd. ex Kl.) Graham) is grown
in many parts of our area and may occasionally be found escaped in
southern Florida, although it shows no signs of becoming naturalized.
According to Dressier, the species is native to rocky canyons along the
Pacific coast of Mexico, where it occurs in the tropical deciduous forest
formation. In addition to its woody habit, it differs from our local representatives in its larger cyathia and seeds and glabrous stems.
Subgenus EUPHORBIA, a large group of some 400 Old World (mainly
African) succulent species, includes most of the familiar "cactiform"
euphorbias.32 A single species, Euphorbia lactea Haw., has been reported
as escaped from hedgerows in extreme southern Florida. According to
Croizat, E. lactea is native to Ceylon, whence it was early introduced by
the Dutch into cultivation on various West Indian Islands and eventually
into Florida. Apparently the plant does not flower commonly in Florida,
if at all, so that its spread must be entirely vegetative. Various other
succulent species of subg. EUPHORBIA are cultivated in gardens in the
Miami area. Perhaps the commonest is Euphorbia Tirucalli L., of sect.
APHYLLIS Webb & Berth. (§ Tirucalli, of Boissier). It is a tree with
slender, green, pencil-thick twigs bearing alternate deciduous leaves (and
hence often appearing leafless); the latex is resinous and said to be
poisonous to the touch, causing blindness if gotten into the eyes. Possibly
the most familiar of the cultivated shrubby species of Euphorbia is E.
Milii Desmoul. {E. splendens Boj.), the crown of thorns, which has
stipular spines, well-developed leaves, and conspicuous red cyathial bracts.
Although placed in sect. EUPHORBIA (§ Diacanthium) by Boissier, it
appears to belong rather in sect. GONIOSTEMA along with a number of other
Madagascar species characterized by spinose or comblike stipules, long
peduncles, and variously colored cyathial bracts.
recognize Poinsettia as a genus for salvaging tin- n;i
/' >,
• pukherrh i by
describing a new Mexican species as P. coccinea Dressier, he thereby pre-empted an
earlier epithet (Pleuradena coccinea Raf ) for the common ornamental species.
32
In the narrowest possible generic cireumM'riptiun within the Euphorbieae, the
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The relationships of subg. EUPHORBIA are controversial, but fortunately
a resolution of the problem is beyond the scope of the present treatment.
A few American species, such as Euphorbia alata, from Jamaica, and E.
phosphorea Mart, from Brazil, could be referred to subg. EUPHORBIA on
the basis of general habit; but it is possible, if not probable, that their
resemblance to the African cactiform taxa is due to convergence, rather
than consanguinity. The origin of subg. EUPHORBIA is, in any event,
probably to be sought within subg. ESULA, where thick-stemmed species
of sect. BALSAMIS Webb & Berth, (subsect. Pachycladae, of Boissier)
suggest a starting point for the evolution in the direction of progressive
succulence which reaches a climax in the Cereus-hke taxa of South Africa.
Relationships within subg. EUPHORBIA are perhaps less well understood
than in any other part of the genus, despite the relatively great degree of
attention these succulent species have received. Boissier grouped most of
the succulent and semisucculent species into five sections (XVIII-XXII)
which, on the whole, are poorly defined. These fall into three main
groups: (1) sects. EUPHORBIA (§ Diacanthium, of Boissier) and GONIOSTEMA, with spines or crests of presumably stipular origin; (2) sect.
AXTHACANTHA Lem. (§ Euphorbium, of Boissier), with spines (where
present) of peduncular origin; and (3) sect. APHYLLIS Webb & Berth.
(§ Tirucalli. of Boissier) with well-developed leaves and spineless stems,
the plants scarcely differing from subsect. PACHYCLADAE of Boissier's sect.
TITHYMALUS except in the succulence of their stems. Wheeler has associated Boissier s sects. CAULANTHIUM and RHIZANTHIUM into an additional succulent subgenus RHIZANTHIUM, but the reasons for this disposition are not quite clear, since the species included have in common mainly
a thickened underground rootstock. but differ otherwise in reproductive
characters and g<
on. It is quite possible that the various
taxa of succulent euphorbias have beei
- rived from different nonsucculent ancestors; the neotropical and paleotropical taxa
almost certainly have separate origins. Since neither a satisfactory outline
of supraspecific taxa nor a plausible phylogenetic scheme has yet been
proposed, it is obvious that the succulent euphorbias present an especially
fascinating challenge for future studies.
Morphological studies of the Euphorbieae have suffered from an excessive preoccupation by morphologists with homologies of the cyathium.
aggravated by a lack of sufficient familiarity with the taxonomic diversity.
The initial basic monograph of Roeper, in which morphological data were
carefully related to classification, is an inspiring model which has never
been sufficiently followed up. even for any major section within the genus.
The morphology and anatomy of the cyathium have been exhaustively
studied by several generations of botanists since Roepers day, and the
basic structure is now rather well understood, although this knowledge
has never been very effectively related to problems of generic and subgeneric delimitation in the Euphorbieae. The original thesis of Linnaeus
that the cyathium is a hermaphrodite flower was still held a century later
by Baillon and Payer, but Lamarck and A. L. de Jussieu had already
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suggested (1788-1789) that it might be an inflorescence, and this was
convincingly verified by Robert Brown, in 1818, and by Roeper, in 1824.
For most of the past century the controversy with regard to the cyathium
has shifted to questions of homologies between cyathial structures and the
less modified reproductive organs of other Euphorbiaceae. Roeper suggested that the involucre of the cyathium represents a verticil of five
connate bracts (such as may be seen in Euphorbia Helioscopia subtending
the main rays of the umbelliform pleiochasium) and that the glands
(nectaries) are duplex commisural structures of stipular origin. The
glands, being formed by the fusion of adjacent glandular bracteal stipules,
in this interpretation are thus homologous with the connate interpetiolar
stipules of species of Chamaesyce. Unfortunately such a straightforward
explanation has apparently seemed distasteful to many botanists with restless imaginations, and a number of alternative theories have been proposed,
especially with regard to the origin of the glands. Haber, for example,
after laborious scrutiny of microtome sections of cyathia, ignored the
obvious evidence of gross morphology and interpreted the gland as representing "a pair of modified secondary branches of a lateral inflorescence
branch, fused with which are parts of the adjacent involucral bracts."
Bodmann came to somewhat similar conclusions on the basis of an analysis
of teratological cyathia, and proposed that the glands are really modified
staminate flowers; but Neville more recently has supported the ''classical"
theory on the basis of other teratological specimens. It would appear that
teratological evidence is equivocal, at best, and certainly cannot offer a
convincing refutation of the "stipular" theory.
There seems to be no reason to discredit the Brown-Roeper theory of
cyathial structure, but this does not mean that the problems are all
"solved," for a number of fascinating questions remain. There is a considerable gap between the primitive cyathium of Ant host etna and that of
the various genera of Euphorbiinae, and it is not apparent which, if any.
of the cyathia of existing taxa should be regarded as most "primitive."
One curious feature, for example, is that the cyathia of the more primitive
genera of Euphorbieae tend to be mostly four-merous, whereas those of the
Euphorbiinae are commonly five-merous. The nature of the male "bracteoles" and partitions is still not entirely clear, and the evolution of the
involucral nectaries also requires considerably more study. Presumably,
appendiculate nectaries have been derived from unappendaged ones, judging from the condition in Anthostema and those species of Euphorbia
with an evolute female calyx; but nectary appendages can be lost and a
secondarily exappendiculate condition attained (e.g., in subg. POINSETTIA
and in Chamaesyce). In species such as E. Ipecacuanhas which stands
on the borderline between subg. ESULA and subg. AGALOMA, it is far from
clear whether the nearly exappendiculate condition is primary or secondary.
Except for the relative development of the calyx, the female portion of
the cyathium is very stereotyped in all Euphorbieae, there always being
a single terminal female flower (the apparent lateral position in An-
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t host etna seemingly due to differential growth). The main exception involves species with a tendency to unisexual cyathia, in which the female
flower is reduced to a vestigial structure or is even entirely absent. Roeper
pointed out that the first cyathium terminating the axis (in species of
subg. ESULA) is often male, whereas cyathia on ultimate branches are
either hermaphroditic or female. This initial production of male cyathia
followed by hermaphroditic ones may be seen in many taxa of Euphorbieae. including the succulent species of subg. EUPHORBIA and subg. POINA minor and perhaps unimportant controversy has surrounded the
questions of the basic structure of the male part of the cyathium. The
classic explanation espoused by Wydler (1843) envisioned the male
flowers as borne in five monochasia (cincinni), the "paleae" within the
cyathium being the modified bracteoles of the individual male flowers.
Schmidt & Haber proposed a modification in which each male partialinflorescence is regarded as a once-branched dichasium with a pair of
monochasial branches. Schoute has judiciously considered this theory and
rejected it as unconvincing; and, in fact, the male cymes of Euphorbia
are usually so highly reduced that definitive proof may be impossible,
making extended discussion of the problem profitless. An interesting analysis of the male inflorescence pattern was presented by Mansfeld in his
description of E. Tessmannii Mansf.. of sect. ADENORIMA (Raf.) Webster/" The cyathia of this plant have a pair of conspicuous bracts subtending the two male flowers of each cyme, and thus closely approach the
Australian E. paucijolia (§ CALYCOPEPLUS (Planch.) Boiss.), except that
the latter has four-merous rather than five-merous cyathia. It seems
likely that the typical euphorbian cyathium. with the involucre partially
divided by five partitions at the base, may be derived from these less
highly modified cyathia in sect. ADENORIMA by fusion of the major male
bract-pair, together, perhaps, with some of the bracteoles associated with
flowers at distal forks of the monochasia.
The floral biology of Euphorbia is still rather poorly known, despite a
considerable number of scattered observations. Many European species
of subg. ESULA are pollinated primarily by flies (especially Muscidae,
Syrphidae). but visits from a variety of other insects (small bees, beetles.
etc.) have also been commonly recorded. In most species hermaphroditic
cyathia are distinctly proterogynous, but since the first one or few cyathia
produced in the inflorescence are often entirely male (e.g.. in E. Cyparissias, E. Peplus, and E. platyphylla). the plant as a whole may be proterandrous. Gramuglio reports that over 70 per cent of plants of E. dendroides examined in Sicily had both the primary terminal cyathium and the
first cyathia of the branches entirely male. Autogamy has been reported
for E. Peplus (which may account for its success as a greenhouse weed)
and probably occurs in other annual species as well.
Tellur. 4:

Adenorima Raf. Fl.
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In view of the relatively unspecialized pollination mechanism in Euphorbia, it is rather surprising that so few hybrids have been reported. Most
of the recorded instances involve European species of sect. ESULA. especially E. Cyparissias, E. Esula, E. lucida, and E. virgata (Zimmermann) ;
and it is interesting that no crosses have been reported between species in
sect. TITHYMALUS and sect. ESULA. During the 20th century, some of
these European weeds have been introduced into North America, and
Moore has reported on the situation in Canada. Here E. Cyparissias
occurs in two forms: a fertile tetraploid race (2w = 40) and a sterile
diploid race (n = 20). According to Moore, E. Esula, a hexaploid species
(2« = 60), has been introduced into temperate North America in a number of places where it has become a troublesome weed, and has occasionally crossed with the tetraploid race of E. Cyparissias to give rise to an
infertile hybrid which resembles the European population designated as
E. X pseudo-Esula Schur. The chromosomal pairing in the hybrid, with
an average of nearly 20 bivalents, suggests that E. Esula may possibly be
an allopolyploid originating from a cross between E. Cyparissias and
some as yet unidentified diploid taxon. In our area E. Esula has not yet
been recorded, but judging from its spread during the past 50 years, both
it and the hybrid with E. Cyparissias may eventually be found in the
Appalachian uplands.
The only group of native U. S. species in which extensive hybridization
is suspected is sect. TITHYMALOPSIS: Euphorbia Ipecacuanhae is not only
a notoriously variable species, but it is also suspected of crossing with
related taxa. However, the complex has not been carefully studied, and
reports in the literature are conflicting. Fernald (Gray's Manual, ed. 8.
1950) regarded E. arundelana Bartlett. a Maryland population differing
from E. Ipecacuanhae in having distinctly appendaged cyathial glands, as
a possible hybrid between that species and E. marilandka Greene. Gleason (New Britton and Brown, 1952). on the other hand, has interpreted
both E. arundelana and E. marilandka as hybrids between E. Ipecacuanhae and E. corollata. Although Gleason's view seems more plausible, the
southeastern taxa of sect. TITHYMALOPSIS obviously are in need of thorough monographic studies.
The great diversity in chromosome size and number within Euphorbia
(sensu lato) exceeds that known in any other genus in the Euphorbiaceae
(Perry). Although a considerable number of chromosome counts have
been published since Perry's work, variation in subg. ESULA still appears
to equal that of all of the other subgenera combined. In sect. TITHYMALUS
basic numbers of 6, 7. 8. 9. and 10 have been reported, as well as higher
numbers of uncertain origin; these include 11 diploid counts, 4 tetraploid,
and 1 hexaploid. Section ESULA includes taxa with x = 7, 8, 9. and 10,
based on 19 diploid counts. 7 tetraploid, 1 hexaploid, and 1 octoploid. It
is difficult to draw any firm conclusions from these data, partly because
of the bewildering diversity of karyotypes and partly because of conflictl"L?P!!"tS T S6Veral SpeCieS Which su^est that some of the published
Contrary to the impression given by Perry, the
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majority of the perennial taxa reported on in sect. TITHYMALUS are
diploid, whereas the annuals are about equally divided between diploids
and polyploids. Most annuals have relatively small chromosomes, while
some of the perennials have distinctly large ones; but the chromosomes in
some perennials are small, including even those in some diploid taxa (£.
Paralias, E. tcrracina); and one annual (£. Lagascae) has large chroPerry suggested that x = 8 is the probable basic number, partly on the
questionable assumption that annual species are primitive. In subg.
ESULA, x = 8 is the commonest basic number in the annuals (six species),
but five annual species have x = 7. Among the perennials, the situation
is quite different; eight species have x = 8, but 16 have x = 9 or 10. On
the basis of present evidence, ten seems the most probable original basic
number for subg. ESULA, and perhaps for Euphorbia (sensu lato) as a
whole. Before this cytological information can be of much use in either
classification or construction of phylogenies, many of the old reports need
to be checked and a broader range of taxa needs to be investigated. Even
on the basis of the present small percentage of counts, it seems probable
that subg. ESULA (sensu Wheeler) is more diverse than the other taxa.
but additional investigations may produce some surprises. At present,
and despite certain conflicting accounts, it appears that in subg. EUPHORBIA x = 10. while x = 7 in subs;. AGALOMA. Extremely high polyploidy
(10-ploid or more) is known only in certain species of subg. EUPHORBIA.
Embryological studies have already yielded results of considerable taxonomic interest, and these should be carried out on a more systematic
basis than heretofore. Normal (Polygonum type), monosporic, eightnucleate embryo sacs have been reported in most of the major taxa
(Euphorbia corollata. subg. AGALOMA; E. Milii. subg. EUPHORBIA; E.
Lathyris, subg. ESULA sect. LATHYRIS: E. Helioscopia et al., subg. ESULA
sect. TITHYMALUS; E. Peplus et al.. subg. ESULA sect. ESULA). Bisporic
embryo-sac development of the Allium (Scilla) type has been reported in
four species, three of these in subg. ESULA (E. Lagascae, in sect. TITHYMALUS. and two related species of sect. ESULA, E. amygdaloides and E.
Characias) and one species in subg. EUPHORBIA (E. mauritanica). Tetrasporic types, in contrast, have not been encountered except in subg.
ESULA. The 16-nucleate Penaea type has been recorded for two taxa in
sect. ESULA which may be conspecific (E. pilosa L. and E. procera Bieb.).
while the eight-nucleate Fritillaria type is thus far known only in E.
dulcis L.. of sect. TITHYMALUS. This last species also provides the only
authenticated instance of polyembryony in Euphorbia (Kapil). Originally
reported by Hegelmaier (1901), polyembryony in E. dulcis was confirmed
by Carano'(1926). who showed that at least in var. purpurata Thuill. the
pollen is sterile and the embryos entirely of nucellar origin. Carano also
reported tetrasporic embryo-sac development with fusion of the three
chalazal nuclei into a single triploid nucleus, and Kapil (1961) has confirmed that the megagametophyte of E. dulcis develops according to the
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''classical" Fritillaria type.34 Cesca has now shown that (at least in his
Italian material) only the tetraploid biotype, with In = 24, is apomictic
by adventitious embryony, and that diploid plants {In = 12) are regularly amphimictic. He has found that the situation is rather complex, since
some tetraploid plants produce apparently good pollen even though all
tetraploids examined were apomictic; in Carano's opinion this suggests
the possibility of a hybrid origin for the tetraploids. So far, however, the
other species involved has not been identified, and there is obviously a
need for a thorough cytotaxonomic survey of all of the taxa in sect.
TITHYMALUS related to E. dulcis.
Although the tetrasporic embryo-sac development in Euphorbia dulcis
is associated with polyploidy and with apomixis, all other instances of
aberrant gametogenesis have been reported for diploid species, and no
other species of Euphorbia is known to be apomictic (in the strict sense.
excluding vegetative reproduction). The present need appears to be for a
more extensive sampling of gametogenesis in taxa of subg. EUPHORBIA
and AGALOMA, where only three species out of more than 500 have been
investigated, as well as critical studies of certain additional taxa in subg.
ESULA (e.g., E. Esula and E. Cyparissias, in which chromosomal races are
reported and some degree of apomixis is possible).
All species of Euphorbia appear to have laticifers which produce
abundant latex, containing both rubber and resinous (terpenoid) compounds. Moyer found that the latex of different species could be distinguished by its behavior in electrophoresis (perhaps the first taxonomic
study utilizing this technique). However, his results did not throw any
appreciable light on intrageneric groupings of affinity, and the technique
would seem to be most useful for studying rather closely related taxa
within a single section or subsection (see Moyer's work on subg. POINBecause of its usually high resin content, Euphorbia latex has not often
been exploited as a source of rubber. The only important exception involves E. Intisy Drake, of subg. EUPHORBIA sect. APHYLLIS, a shrub or
small tree native to arid regions in Madagascar. It was extensively gathered from the wild by the French during the last decade of the 19th century, but has never been brought into cultivation in significant amounts.
The latex of certain North African species of subg. EUPHORBIA (E. officinarum L., E. resinijera Berg) was known in antiquity for the resinous
euphorbium it yielded. The resin appears to be a mixture of tetracyclic
triterpenoids such as euphol and tirucallol (C30Hg0O) and euphorbol
(CaiHjso), together with a variety of other compounds which remain partially unidentified. The latex of a number of species, especially succulent
or shrubby ones, contains dangerous poisons which are mostly still uncharacterized chemically.
Future chemotaxonomic studies of Euphorbieae should include investi"By right of strid priori!)
tophyte.

::-, Fritillaria type ought to be called the Euphorbia
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gations not only of latex and resins, but of waxes as well. Eglinton has
shown that various species of Euphorbia have characteristic distribution
of different alkanes (saturated paraffinic hydrocarbons) in the cuticular
waxes. The results of his study are not very exactly in accord with the
taxonomic system, since the alkanes in E. balsamijera, with a mode at 27carbon chains, differ from such presumably closely related species as E.
Regis-Jubae, E. atropurpurea, and E. Bourgaeana, in which the modal
class includes the 31-carbon alkanes. The latter, on the other hand, are
much more similar, insofar as alkane distribution is concerned, to E.
Peplus, which would certainly not be considered closely related by any
taxonomists familiar with the group. Nevertheless, the diversity of alkanes
in this relatively small sample suggests that further more extensive surveys
might be very rewarding. It would be interesting, for example, to compare
critically the alkane composition in the Old World taxa mentioned above
with the stem waxes of E. antisiphylitica Zucc. candelilla, of Mexico.
This is the only species in the genus which currently furnishes a commercially important nonhorticultural plant product; its stem wax, which
contains 50-60 per cent n-hentriacontane (a 31-carbon alkane). is the
raw material for a flourishing but minor industry in drier parts of the
Mexican plateau. About 2-10 million pounds of crude candelilla wax are
imported yearly from Mexico into the United States, where the refined
product is used mainly as an additive to carnauba wax or (as a hardener)
to certain softer waxes. The harvesting methods are extremely wasteful,
since entire plants are torn up, leaving no underground parts for regeneration, and only SO pounds of wax are obtained from boiling the stems
of a ton of plants. Nevertheless, due to the abundance of the species and
its occurrence in many remote desert areas, its extinction appears unlikely.
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WHITE.

23. Chamaesyce S. F. Gray. Nat. Arrang. Brit. PI. 2: 260. 1821.
Herbs or subshrubs [rarely large shrubs or small trees], without thickened fleshy roots; main axis of stem abortive above the cotyledons, apparent main axes actually sympodia. Leaves opposite; blade entire or
toothed, usually distinctly inequilateral at base, never lobed; stipules
present, sometimes connate. Plants monoecious [rarely dioecious]; pseudanthia (cyathia) in pseudoaxillary cymes or solitary; bracts of cymes
mostly inconspicuous. Pseudanthium nearly or quite actinomorphic; involucre cup shaped; involucral glands 4 (rarely 5). each usually with a
petaloid appendage; female flower solitary; male flowers in 5 monochasia,
each of 1 to several flowers. Flowers naked, perianth and disc absent.
Male flower monandrous; pollen tricolporate (endocolpus usually conspicuous), perforate-tectate, intinal thickenings often small. Female flower
pedicellate; carpels 3; styles free or basally connate, bifid or rarely entire:
ovary glabrous or pubescent, sometimes carinate but never verrucose;
ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous. Fruit capsular; columella persistent.
Seeds terete to angled, testa mucilaginous, smooth to wrinkled or sulcate.
ecarunculate; endosperm copious; cotyledons fleshy, broader than the
radicle. TYPE SPECIES: C. maritima S. F. Gray, an illegitimate substitution for Euphorbia Peplis L. (C. Peplis (L.) Prokh.). (Classical name
used by Dioscorides for some prostrate plant, from Greek, chamai. on the
ground, and sykon, fig; applied to E. Chamaesyce L. by Clusius and by
Bauhin).
A very natural, if rather weakly defined, genus of some 250 species. The
vast majority (at least three-fourths) of the species are American, and it
seems probable that the genus originated in the New World. As pointed
out by various recent authors (Croizat, Dressier, Burch, Hurusawa),
Chamaesyce is easily distinguishable from the vast majority of species in
other taxa of Euphorbiinae by having the main stem abortive just above
the level of the cotyledons. Roeper long ago showed that the entire aerial
portion of a Chamaesyce plant is therefore more or less uhomologous"
with the inflorescence of plants in Euphorbia subg. ESULA. The peculiar
internal leaf structure in Chamaesyce, with chlorophyll concentrated in
the vein-sheaths, is therefore explicable on the assumption that these apparent foliage leaves are actually transformed bracts (cyathophylls).
Croizat and Degener have claimed that even the shrubby and arborescent
Hawaiian taxa of Chamaesyce display this abortion of the main axis as an
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ancestral "vestigial" character and that the apparent main stem is really
a pseudoaxis developed from one of the flowering sympodia. Further
observations on the Hawaiian and other shrubby taxa are desirable in
order to test this interesting hypothesis.
Conservative American taxonomists (Fernald. Gleason, Wheeler, et al.)
have treated Chamaesyce as a subgenus of Euphorbia (subg. CHAMAESYCE Raf.). whereas it has been adopted as a genus by Millspaugh.
Small. Croizat, and such recent "extremists"' as Shinners, Dressier, and
Burch. However, the arguments for retaining Chamaesyce at subgeneric
rank boil down to two: a distaste for cutting up Euphorbia into a number
of smaller genera (with an attendant multitude of new combinations) and
the difficulty in defining the segregate genus exactly. The first argument,
which merely indicates the role of inertia in taxonomic practice, may be
dismissed on operational grounds. For North American taxa, at least,
nearly as many combinations are now available under Chamaesyce as
under Euphorbia. The difficulty in writing an unequivocal generic diagnosis of Chamaesyce is real, but not greater in actuality than for many
other euphorbiaceous genera. A few species in Texas and Mexico do seem
to stand on the boundary line between Chamaesyce and Euphorbia subg.
AGALOMA, but further study may result in a more positive disposition of
these and a better definition of generic boundaries. Since Chamaesyce
includes a large number of widespread species recognizable by a characteristic habit, its recognition as a distinct genus seems sufficiently expedient; but those who prefer strict logic in classification will probably
prefer to retain it as a subgenus of Euphorbia.
The infrageneric taxa of Chamaesyce have never been very well denned,
partly because the genus is rather homogeneous for its size and lacks
obvious major groupings of related species. The seven groups named by
Small are fortunately illegitimate, as their rank was left unspecified.
Hurusawa has recognized three sections, which, however, are simply three
Boissieran subsections inflated in rank.
In the southeastern United States about 20 species of Chamaesyce are
known, of which a number are restricted to southern Florida. Section
SCLEROPHYLLAE (Boiss.) Hurusawa, a pantropical group of about 30
insular or maritime species, is represented by C. mesembrianthemiioUa
(Jacq.) Dugand (C. buxijolia (Lam.) Small). This plant, which in our
region is restricted to coastal areas in southern Florida and the Keys,
differs from our other chamaesyces in its fleshy, cordate, entire leaves and
erect, articulate stems which are somewhat woody at the base. It occurs
throughout most of the Caribbean area, from the Bahamas and Greater
Antilles, south to Trinidad and northern South America.
The remainder of our species may be referred to sect. CHAMAESYCE.
which includes the great majority of the other taxa in the genus. Most
are annual or perennial herbs (very rarely shrubs, as in the Mexican
Chamaesyce perlignea ( McVaugh ) Webster)/1"' with thinner, often toothed
"Chamaesyce perlignea (McVauph) Webster, comb. nov. Euphorbia perinea
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leaves and usually nonarticulate stems. The several hundred taxa of sect.
CHAMAESYCE constitute a vast complex of both New and Old World
taxa, within which it is difficult to demarcate infrasectional groupings.
In the absence of any clear alternative, the system of Boissier is diffidently
followed here.
One of the better-marked groups within sect. CHAMAESYCE is subsect.
HYPERICIFOLIAE Boiss., which includes mostly coarse, erect, annual species
with rather large, serrate leaves, involucres in stalked cymes, and smooth
seeds. Burch has recently presented a review of the confused nomenclatural history in the group, and has convincingly defended the application
of names made by Boissier to such species as Chamaesyce hypericifolia
(L.) Small {Euphorbia glomerifera of Wheeler) and C. nutans (Lag.)
Small (Euphorbia maculata of Wheeler). Most of the local taxa of the
subsection are quite weedy, and the native range of several of them is now
difficult to determine.
The rest of our species, with annual or perennial rootstocks, often
spreading or prostrate stems, smaller often entire leaves, and prevailingly
solitary cyathia, may be referred to subsect. CHAMAESYCEAE Boiss. This
is a very large group of more than 200 described species, including most
of the representatives of Chamaesyce in temperate regions. The 18
Southeastern species belonging here may be assigned to four circles of
affinity, here designated as series. Series PEPLIDES Webster M comprises
about a dozen holarctic annual species, most of them American, except
for the Eurasian C. Peplis (L.) Prokh. and C. humifusa (Willd.) Prokh.
Some of these species tend to prefer sandy habitats, and most of the seven
in our range occur on beaches or dunes. In the Carolinas C. polygonifolia
(L.) Small and its smaller-seeded relative C. ammannioides (HBK.) Small
are sympatric, while in Florida and along the Gulf coast only the latter is
found. One endemic species, C. cumulicola Small, occurs in southern
Florida.
Much weedier than those in the preceding series, and common along
roadsides and in fields, are the species in ser. PROSTRATAE Webster.37
This series of more than SO species, which includes most of the African
and Eurasian species of Chamaesyce, is almost equally represented in the
Old and New worlds. At least five have been recorded from our area,
including that nearly ubiquitous weed of temperate regions. C. maculata
(L.) Small (Euphorbia supina of Wheeler). Tropical weeds such as C.
thymifolia (L.) Millsp. are, in contrast, found only in southern Florida.
No endemic Southeastern species belong to this series.
Closely related to ser. PROSTRATAE is ser. ADENOPTERAE Webster.38 a
tis "fife
37

PepHdeS Webster

> ser. nov.; herbae glabrae saepe annuae, caulibus prostra-

• • plis L.
Series Prostratae Webster, ser. nov ; herbae annuae caulibus nrostratis, foliis
denticutetis, capsuhs puberul
Euphorbia
ries Adenopterae Webstei
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small taxon of less than ten species differing mainly in the appendages of
the cyathial glands, two of which are usually much larger than the other
two, giving a very zygomorphic appearance to the cyathium. Species of
ser. ADENOPTERAE are apparently native to both hemispheres, although
the group seems probably to be of American origin.
Perhaps the most interesting group of Chamaesyce in the southeastern
United States is the complex of perennial hirsutulous-leaved plants of
southernmost Florida. As interpreted by Burch, there are four species
endemic to limestone substrates in this area: C. deltoidea (Engelm. ex
Chapm.) Small, C. Garberi (Engelm. ex Chapm.) Small, C. pinetorum
Small, and C. Porteriana Small. Many other Floridian species proposed
by Small have been reduced to subspecific rank or outright synonymy by
Burch. These endemic taxa of Florida do not fit into ser. Peptides because of their hirsutulous foliage and perennial habit, and their closest
relationships appear to be with endemic species in the Bahamas and other
parts of the West Indies. Because of uncertainty as to the demarcation
of this West Indian complex, which is also related to species of Mexico,
no formal series is created for them at this time.
Considering the abundance of the weedy species of Chamaesyce, the
genus has been surprisingly little studied cytologically. Reports have
been published for only eight species, and these are somewhat contradictory. Nevertheless, these few counts show a considerable diversity in
chromosome number and suggest that a thorough cytotaxonomic study
might be most useful in defining infrageneric taxa. At present, no counts
have been reported for any species of sect. SCLEROPHYLLAE.
In sect. CHAMAESYCE subsect. HYPERICIFOLIAE, three species have been
reported on, and for each there are two conflicting reports {Chamaesyce
hirta. In = 12, 20; C. hypericifolia, In = 16, 28; C. nutans, In = 12.
14). It is difficult to say whether these discrepancies are due to faulty
technique, misidentifications, or intraspecific aneuploidy. D'Amato regarded Perry's report of In = 14 in C. nutans as probably incorrect: if
so, this would establish x = 6 in two species but would still leave C.
hypericijolia discordant.
Four species have also been reported from subsect. CHAMAESYCEAE.
three of these from ser. PROSTRATAE: Chamaesyce granulata. In = 40:
C. maculata. In = 28; C. thymifolia. In = 18. One species from ser.
PEPLIDES, C. Peplis, has been studied; it proves to have In = 12. No
reports are available for any species of ser. ADENOPTERAE. The results of
cytological studies until now are baffling and unsatisfactory. Although
basic numbers of 6, 7. 8, 9. and 10 can be inferred from the data, only
x = 6 seems reasonably demonstrated; other reported numbers require
further substantiation. One additional count of In = 86 in C cristata
plusminusve puberulis, appendicibus manifeste inaequalibus, seminibus sulcatis.
TYPCS: Euphorbia adenoptera Bertol. = Chamaesyce adenoptera (Bertol.) Small.
Chamaesyce rosea (Retz.) Webster (comb, now, based on Euphorbia rosea
Retz. Obs. Bot. 4: 26. 1786). a
l, has not been accounted for
in the diagnosis of the series since it may not be directly related to the other species.
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(Heyne) Webster.'"' belonging to the Indian subsect. ELEGANTES Boiss..
suggests that both polyploidy and amphiploidy may be important in the
evolution of the genus.
Very little has been published about the reproductive biology of any
species of Chamaesyce. Almost nothing is known of pollinating mechanisms, for example, except that Krombein has reported visits to C. albomarginata by small Hymenoptera and Diptera; and Von Veh has reasonably
suggested that self-pollination is common in the weedy annual species.
The cyathia of Chamaesyce tend to be proterogynous, as in Euphorbia,
and are sometimes unisexual. A very high percentage of seed is set even
in isolated plants in the greenhouse, but there is no evidence that this
is due to apomixis, since only normal-type embryo-sac development has
been reported in the five different species studied. As in many other
Euphorbiaceae. but not in all Euphorbieae, the nucellus is elongated into
a prominent beak in most species of Chamaesyce which have been studied.
The tricolporate. reticulate pollen is shed in the three-celled condition and
shows the intinal thickenings characteristic of most Euphorbieae.
The studies of Von Veh and those on the Hawaiian species by Degener
& Croizat suggest that all species of Chamaesyce have in common a
characteristic ontogeny: the main axis of the stem aborts above the first
one or two pairs of leaves beyond the cotyledons, and further growth is
produced by shoots axillary to the leaves (and sometimes axillary to the
cotyledons as well). The apparent "stems" of Chamaesyce are then
sympodial inflorescence axes, since each pair of leaves subtends a terminal
but often apparently axillary cyathium. As discussed by several authors
and illustrated by Hurusawa, the aerial portion of a Chamaesyce plant
is then topologically equivalent to the inflorescence in plants of subg.
ESULA, and the leaves in Chamaesyce are homologous with the bracts or
"cyathophylls"' of other Euphorbieae.
Although a number of shrubby species of Chamaesyce are known, the
ontogenetic characteristic strongly suggests an herbaceous ancestry for the
genus. Such taxa as the Mexican shrub C. perlignea and the Hawaiian
taxa of subsect. GYMNADENIAE Boiss.— even including the arborescent
C. Rockii (Forbes) Croiz. & Deg. — are therefore secondarily woody.
The inflorescence-dominated vegetative structure of Chamaesyce is relatively highly specialized in the Euphorbieae and represents the opposite
extreme, in a way. to some of the succulent species of Euphorbia in which
the monopodia! vegetative body is predominant and the inflorescences are
relatively inconspicuous.
The closest relationships with Chamaesyce are to be found among those
taxa of Euphorbia subg. AGALOMA which have prevailingly opposite stipulate leaves and appendiculate cyathial nectaries. Within that subgenus,
sect. ZYGOPHYLLIDIUM seems especially close, since some species have
ecarunculate seeds and strictly opposite leaves. Such North American
species as C. florida (Engelm.) Millsp. and C. revoluta (Engelm.) Small.
(
' Chamaesyce cristata (Heyne) Webster, comb nov
ex Roth. \ov. Sp. 226. 1821

Euphorbia cristata Heyne
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with scarcely inaequilateral leaves, look suggestively similar to Euphorbia
(Zygophyllidium) hexagona Xutt. and /•.'. exstipulata Engelm., of the same
geographic region. There are a few species, including some of those placed
in Euphorbia subsect. PLEIADENIAE of sect. ANISOPHYLLUM (i.e., Chamaesyce) by Boissier, which actually appear to be transitional between
Chamaesyce and subg. AGALOMA.4" Euphorbia innocua Wheeler, of sect.
TITHYMALOPSIS, from coastal sands in southern Texas, is an almost textbook-model of a hypothetical intermediate. It has a growth habit very
similar to prostrate species of Chamaesyce but differs in having its leaves
alternate below and with equilateral bases. The origin of the distinctive
characters of Chamaesyce, on the testimony of this and other species, maybe a consequence of the assumption of a geophilous habit in the AGALOMAlike ancestors. Although the evolutionary history may have been very
complex, a crude model of the sequential origin of Chamaesyce from
Euphorbia is provided by the following sequence of species: (1) E.
inundata (subg. ESULA) ; (2) E. Ipecacuanhae (subg. AGALOMA, sect.
TITHYMALOPSIS, subsect. IPECACUANHAE); (3) E. innocua (subsect. INNOCUAE); (4) C. potentilloides (Boiss.) Croiz.; (5) C. acuta (Engelm.)
Small; (6) C. hypericifolia (L.) Small.'1 A number of interesting species
on the boundary line between Chamaesyce and Euphorbia remain to be
investigated; only further study can show whether such puzzling spscies
as the Brazilian E. peperomioides Boiss. (which has a remarkable resemblance to E. innocua) should be placed in Chamaesyce.
It should be noted that the initial species in the suggested phyletic
sequence given above has exappendiculate cyathial glands and exstipulate
leaves. The stipules in Chamaesyce are better developed than in almost
any taxon in Euphorbia, except possibly in some succulent species. The
presumed ancestral type of Chamaesyce would therefore be a plant combining characters of both subg. AGALOMA and subg. ESULA, SO that despite
the rather high degree of morphological specialization Chamaesyce would
seem to have branched off early in the differentiation of major taxa of
the subtribe Euphorbiinae. On a phyletic basis, therefore, it may be as
distinctive a group as Pedilanthus, if not more so. Nevertheless, the
degree of inflorescence divergence is much less in Chamaesyce, and there
are enough "transitional7' species to make its boundary with Euphorbia
somewhat fuzzy. Those who wish to maintain Euphorbia in its traditional
limits may therefore wish to treat the group in question as Euphorbia
subg. CHAMAESYCE Raf.; but logical consistency would then seem to
demand that Pedilanthus also be included as a subgenus of Euphorbia.
On the whole, plants of Chamaesyce are not particularly attractive;
40
At least one species of subsect. PLEIADENIAE, Euphorbia macropus (Kl. & Garcke)
Boiss., must be placed in subg. AG.U.OMA. rather than in ( hunnirwrr, because of its
5-glandular cyathia and equilateral leaves which lack chlorophyllous vein sheaths.
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there is no record of the intentional widespread cultivation of any species.
Any possible economic importance would seem to be negative, since many
species are undesirable weeds and few are both sufficiently large and
abundant to serve as sources of latex. The arborescent Hawaiian species
of sect. SCLEROPHYLLAE have been investigated as a possible source of
rubber (McGeorge & Anderson), but the trees are limited in distribution,
and the latex, with over 55 per cent resin, does not appear to be of a
commercially promising quality. In common with species of Euphorbia
(mainly subgenera ESULA and EUPHORBIA), various weedy species (e.g..
C. hypericifolia, C. prostrata, C. thymijolia) have been shown to harbor
trypanosomes of the genus Leptomonas in their laticifers (see Mesnil, and
references under Euphorbia).
CROIZAT (1943b, pp. 182-189),
GAUCHER, HURUSAWA, KLOTZSCH. MCVAUGH, MURLEY, PAX & HOFFMANN
(1930), PUNT, and SCHWEIGER; under Euphorbia see BOISSIER, CROIZAT (1940).
D'AMATO, DENIS, GAUCHER, HABER, HARVEY & LEE, HURUSAWA. KROCHMAL.
MESNIL, MOVER, PAMMEL, ROEPER, SHERFF, WENIGER, and WHEELER.
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WATERFALL,

WHEELER,

24. Pedilanthus Poiteau. Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris 19: 388. 1812.
Trees or shrubs, twigs and foliage more or less succulent, with whitish
|rarely yellow] latex. Leaves alternate, distichous, deciduous or persistent, stipulate; blade entire, pinnately veined, eglandular. Plants monoecious; inflorescences bisexual pseudanthia, these borne in terminal or
(by reduction) lateral dichasia. Pseudanthium (cyathium) bilaterally
symmetrical, the involucral tube produced into a posterior spur containing
4 (or, by modification, 2 or 6] glands; female flower solitary in the
cyathium, central; male flowers in 5 more or less bracteolate monochasia.
Flowers lacking a perianth; disc undeveloped. -Male Sower monandrous,
simulating a stamen; filament separated from pedicel by an articulation;
anther dehiscing
tbaxiaHy; pollen tricolporate, perforate-tectate. v
kenings parallel to the colpi. Female
flower pedicellate; perianth perhaps represented by a disciform structure
at base of ovary; carpels 3; styles connate along most of their length into
a slender column much longer than the ovary; style tips bifid; ovary
angled or carinate; ovules 1 in each locule, anatropous; nucellus shortbeaked; embryo-sac development normal. Fruit capsular (rarely indebiscent]; columella slender, expanded distally. Seeds subterete, testa
smooth or minutely tuberculate, ecarunculate; endosperm copious; em-
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bryo straight, cotyledons somewhat fleshy, broader than the radicle.
(fithymalus sensu Small.) LECTOTYPE SPECIES: P. Tithymaloides (L.)
Poit.; see Millspaugh, Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 2: 353. 1913. (Name from
Greek, pedilon, sandal, and anthos, flower.) —SLIPPER-SPURGE.
A very natural and well-characterized genus of 14 neotropical species,
mostly concentrated in Mexico. Dressier has given the genus an exhaustive
revision and provided an excellent model and stimulus for further work
in the tribe Euphorbieae; the present account leans heavily on his work.
Our single native species is Pedilanthus Tithymaloides (L.) Poit.. In
= 34, 36(?), which is represented in Florida by ssp. Smallii (Millsp.)
Dressier, a shrub up to 2 m. high with succulent, conspicuously zig-zag
stems. It has been collected in pinelands and hammocks from the eastern
shore of Lake Okeechobee, south to Meigs Key (Monroe County), as well
as in northern Cuba, near Matanzas. Dressier regards this Floridian subspecies as closely related to ssp. parasiticus (Kl. & Garcke) Dressier, of
Central America and the Greater Antilles, and suggests that both taxa
may have invaded the West Indies from northern Central America. If his
reconstruction of the migrational history is correct, this species has made
a remarkable double invasion of the West Indies: once from Central
America to Cuba and Florida, and once from the northern coast of South
America via the Lesser Antilles to the Greater Antilles. Unfortunately,
the popularity of the species as a hedge-plant has led to its cultivation and
escape in many areas, so that the provenance of many older collections
may be doubtful. In the Miami area ssp. Tithymaloides (and perhaps
other subspecies) is cultivated and may possibly be found escaped to
some extent; it may usually be distinguished from ssp. Smallii by its
straight, rather than zig-zag, stems, but identification of the variegatedleaved cultivars is often difficult.
Pollination of the slipper-like cyathia by hummingbirds has been reported for two species by Dressier, doubtless to the relief of the ethologists
who had dubbed Pedilanthus a ''humming-bird flower" on the basis of
circumstantial (i.e., purely morphological) evidence. Additional observations, including studies in Florida, are much needed. Dressier has not
unreasonably speculated that the unusual bilaterally symmetrical conformation of the Pedilanthus cyathium represents an "adaptive peak"
attained as a result of pollinator selection from an ancestral type of
regular involucre.42
"Cioizat has recently (1962) launched a violent attack on Dressler's "ornithohypothesis is speculative and largely cin :umstantial, particularly with regard to
estimations of geological time. I hope, ho
taxonomists will resign themselves merely ti
eschewing attempts to synth
picture of the phenomena they are inthe cyathium of Pedilanthus is not espetting, perhaps because he has 1 >een overly influenced by Bodmann's misleading work on Euphorbia. To the extent t hat morphologists have neglected develop-
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tween organs such as the
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According to Dressier, Pedilanthus is related to and has been derived
from Euphorbia subg. AGALOMA, with which it corresponds in many respects, differing mainly in its zygomorphic cyathia. As clearly shown in
Dressler's diagrams, the projecting anterior "beak" of the Pedilanthus
cyathium is formed mainly from a pair of involucral bracts, whereas the
posterior spur has been derived mainly from the remaining three bracts
and the four adjacent partially connate (and highly modified) gland appendages. The closest surviving species to the putative "ancestral type''
is perhaps the familiar Mexican species Euphorbia fulgens Karw., of sect.
TRICHEROSTIGMA (Kl. & Garcke) Boiss., which has alternate leaves and
brilliant-red petaloid appendages; a plant of this kind might be considered "pre-adapted," in the Dresslerian sense, to enter on the road of
ornithophilous evolution. At least two other taxa of Euphorbia have followed a convergent path of adaptation to red-colored cyathia with modified nectaries, but Dressier appears to be correct in regarding these as
unrelated to Pedilanthus. Euphorbia subg. POINSETTIA appears to have
had a different source within subg. AGALOMA (i.e., a taxon such as sect.
DICHILIUM with a tendency toward opposite leaves and reduction in
number and appendages of cyathial glands). The West Indian genus
Cubanthus (Boiss.) Millsp., which was included in Pedilanthus as sect.
CUBANTHUS by Boissier and treated as a genus by Dressier and Millspaugh. differs strongly from Pedilanthus in its basically actinomorphic
cyathia with exappendiculate glands. As pointed out by Dressier, it
stands quite apart from both Pedilanthus and subg. POINSETTIA, and appears to have been derived from sect. ADENORIMA of subg. ESULA. Comparative studies of pollinating agents in these three groups, although
necessitating field work in some difficult areas, would be of great evolutionary interest and might help elucidate certain aspects of cyathial
evolution in the more primitive neotropical Euphorbieae.
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apropos. However, in my opinion, he goes too far in adopting a counsel of despair
which assumes that "elands, lobes, etc." of the Pedilanthus cyathium are morphologically indefinable. While it may not be worth much time or effort to quibble over
whether, for example, the cyathial glands are stipular in nature, careful comparative
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BULLOCK,

ADDENDA
(1) Beguiled by long usage of and excessive familiarity with the subfamily
name Crotonoideae Pax, the author [and editor] failed to notice that since
it includes the type genus of the family (Euphorbia), the subfamily must
under the current rules of nomenclature take the name Euphorbioideae.
Consequently, the reader should substitute Euphorbioideae for Crotonoideae
wherever it occurs in the earlier part of the text.
(2) The following reference was omitted from the general bibliojjraphv (Jour.
Arnold Arb. 48: 315):
CHANDLER, M. E. J. The Lower Tertiary floras of southern England. I.
Palaeocene floras. London Clay flora (supplement), xi + 354 pp. Atlas,
34 pis. (separately bound i. Brit. Mus. i Nat. Hist.). London. 1961 [Euphorbiaceae. 203-211]; II. Flora of the pipe-clay series of Dorset (Lower Bagshot), xi + 176 pp. 29 pis. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist), London. 1962
[Euphorbiaceae, 80-90].
(3) In the generic key (Jour. Arnold Arb. 48: 322), the final part of the second
lead A should read: pollen colporate. porate, or inaperturate (Subfam.
Euphorbioideae).
with regard to the calyx; it is pentamerous in both genera.
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